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Sto of an Ol d Texas  Tr a i l  Dr i v e r
By MRS. ETHEL OSBORN HILL

P* O. Bps SO, Port; Arthar, l«xe«. 
right, 1033*' fe> thr Horn* tVmr Print Co.»

Ty"!. H. LAVELLE of Tyler county, 
I J j  East Texas, immigrated to Texas 

from Kentucky in 1873. He was 
iALl 10 years old, ju st a venturesome 
kid, when he left his Kentucky home 
for the Lone Star State, He is now S3 
years old ami. with the exception of i, 
slight touch of rheumuiism in one of 
his legs, is still able-bodied and mental
ly alert, . . . . . . . .

Young Luvidlo'.s first job, after set
tling down at Corpus Christ i, Texas, 
was with the King Ranch. He was am
bitious <o become a cowboy, but had to 
serve an apprenticeship as waterbo;,, 
cook’s helper, etc,, before the ranch 
bos-; would let him have a mount nr 
let him stand guard to a herd of Texas 
longhorns.

Soon after going to work on the King 
Ranch, young Lavelle became adi pt 
with the lariat and the branding iron. 
His usefulness was recogniml, promo
tion followed and at a very tender ace 
Lavelle became a trail driver, accom
panying great herds of cattle n\er the 
riusholm trail to market from the 
King Ranch to Abilene, Kmrav.

Mr. Lavelle retains a vivid mipre-.-inn 
of Texas back in the seventies when 
the prairie lands and timber lands were 
virgin and all the creeks and river-, 
1 lowed clear, sparkling water.

While his own native State, Ken
tucky, is noted for its blue grass regions 
and scenic beauty, yet Lavelle say-, 
in the early days, that no State in the 
Union could compare with T“xa- a-’ to 
rugged beauty and rich coloring of land 
and sky. Native grasses were waist 
high and on the cnuHal plain- were 
longhorn cattle at d viM mu-tang 
hor-cs in great number.-. ltd r. ante- 
lope, buffalo and wild turk-y .-iLiumF-d 
throughout the Stare,

Last of tire Buffalo '
Herewith arc Lavelle’s own words re

garding the buffalo:
"To one who has never seen them, it 

is impossible to imagine the grandeur 
of tens of thousands, even millions, of 
these great shaggy creatures moving 
acres- an open plain: they had ho in
imitable r o 11- 
ing m o t io n ,  
the old bulK 
coin [lo.otig the 
f r o n t  lo w s .
Their far-HtuiK 
ranl,° seemed 
Pi vo \ r r ! li e 
w h o le  l a c e  o f  
t h e  e a r t h —a n  
a v i  - i n s p i r i n g . '  
never - 1 o - b e- 
forgi-lten sp.>c- 
t tc  je, a n d  a la s ,  
o p e  i l e ' . e r  t o b e  
w i t n i s v d 
.again,

"There were 
literailv thou- 

i- of buf
fa lo  hunter.-,,, 
v  i t h t li e i r 
i amp- of front 
two to ten men 
* a <• b. strung 
a l o n g  t h e  
streams and at 
everv v a lo r
hole.’

"The buffalo 
mubers w e re  
armed v  i t  h ' ■
'big tifty ’ giins made for the pur
pose, and all were engaged in slaughter
ing the mighty creatures- for their 
hides alone. Civilization has tint wit
nessed the like of such wanton de- 
structi"!) by man at any other period of 
human bi-Tery. I felt if at the time, A 
tew briof years later I happened to be sit

ting in a saloon in Midland, Texas, when performed a service for civilisation. 
,r, credited with: -killing . B-George .Causey 

more buffaloes than any other man in 
Texas, remarked that he had a buffalo 
calf tied outside; that he had shot the
mother a few’miles out on the prairie 
apd, so far as he knew; these, were tin* 
last of the buffalo. At the conclusion
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‘‘Stole his bride in good old Lochinvar fashion.”

of his words n feeling of sadness and 
regret swept over me—-the sting of a 
guilty conscience—that I had been part 
of this wasteful slaughter.

A Service foi Civilization
"Nevertheless, the buffalo hunters 

though rough, were brave, fearless and

)rawn out in a cordon across the un
charted frontier, they did more tocheck 
and finally end the murderous raid,*} of 
the Indians among the early settlements 
than did all the soldiers that Uncle 
If tint ever sent into the field. Certainly, 
the buffalo hunters ns well as the trail-

drivers, p l a  y- 
cd\a- u n iq u e  
and important, 
p a r t  in  t h e  
taming of Tex
as.” :
■ • It was in this 
w ild  country, 
"west o f  t h e  
law”, th a t La
velle'. "literally 
stole - h is ' bride-: 
In  .goq.d a id  
L o c h in w a r .  
f a s h io n . ' -He 
first met the 
girl he Joyed at 
a house, party, 
b a ty  a s  h a r  
father w h s  a' 
“parson” 'a n d  
did pot approve 
of .those ."rip- 
snortin’, h e l l 
bent” cowboys, 
th e  p a t h ! o f  
true lo v e  d id  
not run smooth. 
>'■ With .the  aid 
o f f r i e n d  s, 
h 6 w o v e  r  , 
t h e r e ,  w e re  

occasional meetings between the lov
ers and finally plans, matured for 
an elopement. Love laughed, not at 
locksmiths, but a t a long and danger
ous trail across a wild and trackless 
prairie. The rendezvous was in the 
, - h a d o w  of a huge livenak tree one night 
in mid-July, Keeping a wary lookout

v  V
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for the arrows of skulking- redskins and 
bullets possibly from an irate partton, 
“Lochinvar Lavelle” timed his oeventy-. 
five-mile horse-back ride ho as to arrive 
at the designated spot shortly lifter 
dark.

Dam} AH for Love
Within a few minutes after drawing 

rein, tin* girl wire dared all for love,
glided silently through the shadows. 
Lavelle: bent forward, the girl quickly 
placed her foot in h is 'hand  and was 
lifted lightly to the saddle behind him. 
The next moment they were rac 
ing acroas the plains toward the 
west. ■■■

At dawn they paused to rest and 
graze I he tired mustang, “And not a 
cheep or whimper from my little: sweet
heart through it all.” fondly recalls 
Lavelle; “I knew then Hint she was one 
of the old blue hen's chickens, and as 
true as steel,”

They were married at a small border 
town late that afternoon, having ridden 
“double” horseback more than 150 

-miles.--'
For many years Mr, Lavelle follow

ed trail driving and buffalo hunting. 
Sometimes he would join a posse mid 
help chase Indians out of the country. 
These Indians would come down from 
Oklahoma, North and West Texas and 
raid settlements in South and East Tex
as, If the redskins were overtaken, 
there would follow a pitched battle, 
usually with casualties on both sides. 
Indians, according to ‘Lavelle, would 
httrdly , stand and fight the whites 
unless they greatly1 outnumbered 
them.
. Mr, Lavelle keeps' busy nowadays 
plowing and hoeing his truck- patch. He 
specializes in beans and ships many a 
crate of snap beans “up North” when 
that part of the country is ice-bound 
and snow-bound, , - -.

P r o t e c t i o n  I n c r e a s e s  G a m e  S u p p l y
By DAVID ,1. MORRIS
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,N 1834,-with about 25.0(H) hunters, 

PJ | Texas wild game life was almost 
• ' extinct, Lre today with about 

500,000 sportsmen m the field 
there is shown a yeaiiy increase' of deer, 
turkey and other wild game,

■Deer killed in Texas during 1831, on 
hunting preserves, shows a 25 per cent 
increase and turkey gobblers over 200 
per cent increase. In 1831 there wore 
50 ceunties in Texas that reported to 
the Texas Came, Fish and Oyster Com
mission from hunting preserves, and 
thou- reports from these 59 counties 
-how 5,18J bucks and 2,805 gobblers 
killed and many more killed which were 
not reported. While repents on the 
1932 hunting season will not be com
pleted for many months, rumors con
firm a much larger kill this season than 
m 1931.

Certainly something ha- happened 
during the past 48 years to increase 
wild game life in Texa.>. A report of 
the Came Commission in 188i reads
im part: . . • c ,' . -'

“ At one. time in the .early tla>ts._TeXr ......
. as 'furnished an abundance, of fish and 
worn-. The stream - abounded with the 
i hoiei ot varieties of the finny tribes 
and the-1 prairies and most- of tim ber - 
with buffalo, deer, antelopes, etc-., while . 
the lake.- and ponds Imre and them 
were covered with ducks, geese and oth
er wild life. But now, all is changed 

' and the sportsm an is-poorly , rewarded ■ 
for his-long  - tram ps over hill, and  ,. 
prairie and the fisherm an re tu rns from 
the rivers with a feeling of disappoint
ment and disgust.''

17 Dead Bucks in One Truck
But just sit beside any main'Texas 

highway during an open hu nting season 
and watch the hunters going home with 
fenders " and ramble seat - loaded - with 
deer and turkey. A few days ago a 
truck came by the writers home with 
17 fine backs, killed in Gillespie county 
bv a bunch of Dallas hunters.

If, :v the old days when game were 
uVcrea.-.fng, the hunter fared forth
hore.-bai'k and was forced to lead pack- 
horses to-.bring in-- his kill, limiting the 
trip oft.wi to his home count). what 
might ho exported today with the auto
mobile to quickly carry many hunters 
to any portion of the Slate, with 29 
times as manv huntu'.s as fifty years 
ago? Now the individual's hunting
ground extends from the Panhandle to 
the Rio Grande, from the Davis Moun
tains to Sabine river, and still we find 
game increasing in all sec
tions of the State.

The answer lies in the es
tablishment of game pre
serves, nr game protected
areas, where game are allow
ed tu propagate and multiply 
unharmed, thus permitting
an overflow of their offspring 
into unprotei ted areas; also 
the game warden’s predatory 
animal control work has done 
much to protect and increase 
the game supply.

Natural Habitat Lessened
With the encroachment of 

agriculture and ranching in
Texas, the natural habitat of 
game has been lessened, hence 
the necessity of maintaining 
game preserves. Many sec
tions unsuited for ranching 
or agriculture' has-been creat
ed into game preserves, arid 
hist year 2,958,581 acres 
of land was open to public hunting un
der lease.

Ducks, geese, doves, quail and rabbit? 
are found throughout-the State., Squir
rels cover about half the State and deer 
and turkey may be found in over 60 
counties,

From records filed with the game de
partm ent-at -Austin- the,-bulk.- of _deer 
and turkey came from five Texas coun
ties in 1831—Llano, Gillespie, Comal, 
Kerr and Mason. Llano county's re
port is incomplete but shows -209,879

acres under preserves with a kill of 425 
deer and 28 gobblers. Gillespie had 
2oS,31 { acres under pres“rve where 698 
d<-er and 644 gobblers were killed. 
Comal, J -15,697 acres under preserve 
with 664 bucks and 5 turkey killed; 
Kerr, 292,738 acres under preserve with 
624 deer and 738 gobblers killed, while 
Mason shows 173,71-6 acres under pre
serve,' and 1,292 bucks .and 455 turkey 
killed.

Predatory Animal Control
The work of predatory animal con-

The Bobcat, fierce in  attach, and PBpaWe of doimr much 
damage.

trol in Texas is carried on through the
U. S. Biological Department aided by 
the Texas Game, Fish and Oyster Com
mission and the Texas farmer and 
ranchman. Many local clubs are or
ganized by ranchmen, and especially 
sheep and goat men, to aid in the eradi
cation of the wolf, coyote and other 
wild_ animals that stalk and kill sheep 
and goats.

During 1932 there were 40 trappers
working in Texas in . those sections 
: where predatory animals, were doing

the most damage. The reports of these 
trappers show that through their work 
20,053 animals were - captured, an in
crease of 8,495 over the previous year. 
This docs slot mean that these preda
tory animals are increasing hut that the 
trappers moved to sections more thick
ly populated by these animals, having 
previously .cleared the outside sections 
of these areas.

Animals captured : and killed by trap
pers and their number .are: Bobcats,
2.168: coyote, 16,970: mountain lion, 33 ;

" red wolf,' 2 ; ocelot, 6 ; and fur
bearers 110. . Among the lat
ter were leopard cats, Floridan- 
wolf, red and gray fox; opos-. 

-sum, racoon, badger, ringtail 
cats, .skunk, .mink, beaver, 
muskrats and otters. -,

Wild Animal Depredations
Stockmen reported: during 

.last season-a loss-in Texas by,, 
oredatory animals: 67 calves, 
671. goats, 1.409 chickens, 294 
hogs and pigs, 872 sheep, 541. 
turkeys,. 16 deer and; 1 fecit. 
It is estimated that there is - 

. an annual loss to stockmen 
and farmers of Texas bv the 
depredation of wild animals 
of ,$872,428.00. w/te.-te 

.It is interesting t o ' note:
■ some of the; kill -that ; the 
trappers living in and the 

economic: methods they-....use in outwit
ting the. wary a n Jtnal a. 
One large wolf near Ozona 

was extremely hard to catch ant! 
Henry Eiledge used 100 traps on the 
J. W. Henderson ranch before he finally 
captured him. This wolf would dig 
holes under the fence when too high to 
leap over it.

Over 300,000 poison baits were placed 
in specific sections last year, these be
ing placed more for coyotes than other 
ahlmals. When thte big- lobo Nvolf ~and: 
mountain lion: ranged free . the lowly 
coyote remained somewhat in the back
ground and did not come under- the

-class of killers so much, but,today, with • 
the larger animals almost extinct, the 
coyote is bolder and preys upon young 
calves, she-p. goats, hogs and poul
try. - ■

In East Texas the trapper., binx gone 
to work to exterminate the Floridan 
gray wolf, that now makes raids upon 
hogs-and calves. These animals often - 
attain a 'weight of 60 .pounds and are 
wanton butchers, frequently killing out -. 
of sheer lust, after having satisfied 
their hunger.

Mountain Lion Almost Extinct
The mountain lion is almost extinct 

and during the past few years the fol
lowing counties report kills of these 
animals as follows: Willacy 4. S tarr 1,
Kleberg 2. Jims Well? 2, Duval 4. Webb 
12, Dimit 2, Hidalgo 1 , Maverick 2 . Val- 
verde 2, Frio 10, LaSalle 10. McMullen 
5, Live Oak 18, Brewster 8-^-a total of 
83.

The predatory animal observes no 
closed season on game, ■ but hunts 
throughout the year. Reports show 
that The red wolf is the leader now in 
killing livestock and poultry, while the 
coyote comes second, and has become 
the deer’s most deadly enemy. Much 
of the damage on farm s, and ranches - 
to livestock and fowl is never reported; 
the actual damage done can only be 
estimated. Likewise but few instances of 
killing of wild game and wild birds are 
ever actually discovered by game ward
en and trapper. It is estimated that 
predatory animals destroy 50 per cent 
of all wild game life today.

So if these animals are destroyed 
and eliminated and the- game given an 
even break to increase, as they are now 
through being aided by hunter, trapper, 
farmer, ranchman, including practical
ly every lover of the rod and gun in 
Texas, it is certain that the supply of. 
wild game will he on the increase and 
that the -sportsman -can always- feel - 
he has a real chance to fill his hunt
ing bag to the limit each open sea
son.

e F a t h e r of L a n d  T e r r a c i n g  in
By MRS."V. R. ROACH-

Kub,«, Texi.g.
■ fCopyright, 19S3, fey. the H#me. Color. Sprint-G»;> f

fTf']N a big white house, near the lit- 
j 11 tie Cherokee county town of Gal- 

latin, lives a 78-year-old farmer, 
known as the father of Texas 

terracing. Through the example of T. 
<3. Simpson's pioneer work in this field ; 
of conservation, thousands of acres of 
Texas soil have been saved.

In addition to hi* own farm, Simp
son lias terraced 30,000 acres of East 
f m i  farm land.' His books now show

ISfljS liillf for terracing service than it 
possible fo r him to answer this

8ltnnumn fn tt,d{.

his land. " Finally, in 1895, he found the 
solution of his problem in the idea of
terraces.

Made Own Terracing Level
A terracing level he had hove?* seen. 

Undaunted, he made one according to 
his own specifications. Armed with 
this cumbersome tool and assisted-by a 
skeptical son, he began the initial test 
on a 5-acre tract, “too poor to grow 
peas,” ■ ' ' -

“Neighbor?, coming io watch the 
work, called me a crank/* said this 
pioneer. . “Even my wife, disturbed by 
all the unfavorable comment, begged me 
to drop it, but 1 couldr/t,”

Then there were mor  ̂ jeers. For five 
years I kept this up. The sixth year 
the oats grew higher than my head. 
The seventh year I gathered six bales 
of cotton from the five acres. In 1930 
it produced 45 bushels of corn per acre, 
without fertilizer.”

Jeered by Skeptics
Jeers turned to compliments. The 

skeptical neighbors begged for Simpson’s 
service. Frank R. Phillips, the county 
agent, spent a week on. Simpson’s farm 
and began to spread the news of his dis
covery. “Gome to Cherokee county and 
IT! show you a man who has forgotten 

ore about terracing than all Texas 
n w t"  paid philter,R.

me
kv>:

pioneer terraccr, “I couldn’t give any 
one formula which wouid work in all 
cases, so I won’t try.”

According to Simpson, who believes 
terracing is the only salvation for East 
Texas hills, terraces not only prevent 
washing, but decrease the amount of 
rainfall needed by holding water on the 
land and dries out the wet spots so that 
all the land may be worked at one time.

“Terrace East Texas and then care 
for the land/* he maintains, “ami it  will 
be the garden spot of the world.” 

Trucking is Simpson’s second hobby. 
As early as 1895‘he was waking es>- 
press shipment* o f garden truck to Clfi- 
cinnatti, Ohio. Growing “flavored
Tnelona'* w as kvnv a w  nf hiss aoetifeltter*.

T e x a §
FORT D. A. RUSSELL ABANDONED

Fori; D. A. Russels, near Marfa, in tfto 
Big Bend country, was abandoned .'fete* 
uary 22 of this year.

The loss of the fori; means much in
. a buBinetss way to Mar-’- 
rounding country.
- The century-old Firs* 
which Stonewall Jackso 
.Davis, and many other >■ 
wus moved'to Camp Kn 

, There it Is to be motor!
■ gonnel of twenty offic
listed men assigned to oth

For thus saith the Lo
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Dtdfcen&’ Anuivemtry
BBfCUAEY 7th of this year \%vm. 
the one hundred «nd twenty-first 
anniversary of the birth? toot'. 

_ Charles Dickens, perhaps the most 
popular and most useful of all writers 
<C fiction. 'Oie one hundredth amih 
w.rsary waa'lined by many admirals in 
England and America m  an aunpiciopi 
time to raise st fund for the relief of 
the great writer's dm:emhoto, mho 
m»'nn to haye inherited neither the 
Relate nor the energy of their illustrious 
forbear, who was more succemful f hum - 
daily than most literary workers, lie 
left a comfortable fortune, which, how
ever, was quickly spent.

Evidently Charles Pickens did not 
Ilk** America, neither did he care for 
Americans. His “American Notes” and 
"Martin Chuzzlewit” leave no doubt 
that American customs and American 
people failed to impress turn favorably. 
When he made a lecture tour of this 
country Americans lionized him and 
poured money into his lap, but for this 
they only received unkindly mention in 
his works. True, lie wrote a form of 
apology as a preface to a late edition of 
one of the hooks mentioned, in which be 
disclaimed any unkindly feeling toward 
America or Americans, and argued the 
value of the satirist to all countries, but 
he left written evidence that democratic 
America filled him with disgust. Though 
he came from the lower class of Eng
land he could not tolerate the common 
people of America or welcome their 
words of praise, ;

But we all forget the eccentricities of 
the great Englishman; these are crowd
ed out by our admiration of his great 
work for humanity arid by the wonder
ful characters with which he peopled 
the world—David Copperfield, Mr. Pig- 
goty, Willkins Micrwber, Little Nell, 
Mark Tapley, Moddy Boffin and the 
long list of common-folk heroes and 
heroines that will live in people's lives, 
in literature and song, even until the 
wreck of m atter and the crush of
worlds. . ' ■-.

■ - - : * 1 & ■ " #

The Same'Kind'of a Year o .
. As this is written, less than a month 
of 1938 has come and gone and taken 
its place with the past. . Really, when 
the New Year bells tolled the requiem 
of 1932 and joyfully announced the 
coming of 1933, I felt that the people 
and the world were to experience some
thing different. But already T can see 
th a t the New Year.is to be just like the 
old. except there is to be one day less 
of it. I t will measure days and months 
by the same diurnal journeys of the sun. 
I t will bring us springtime, with its 
birds and flowers; it  will have its sum
mer, with its melting b ea t; it will usher 
■in■■■falltime..and the autumnal glories, of 
tha t delightful .season will be spread up
on the hillside and in the valleys. And 
it will also bring us winter, with its 
chilling, b i t  i n v. cold. The N e w 
Year’s visitations and ministrations will 
be the same as those of the year that 
has just taken its place w ith the things 
th a t were. I t  will gladden us with its 
seasons of joy and distress us with its 
nights of sorrow. I t  will bring the 
voices of cooing babies; it will also 
bring the snow-white caskets around 
which love will weep for the dimpled 
darlings who have been chilled into

marble clay by the great destroyer. We 
shall have courting and m arrying; and 
we shall have sickness and dying. The 
wedding bells will sing their songs of 
hope and gladness; and funeral bells 
will toil dirges over forms that were 
fair awl hopes that were sweet. As it 
wus, It shall be,

*R • HJ . ■ * ( .

When Table Etiquette Went Wrong
_ Nut every change that is made in so

cial customs or table furnishings is in 
the interest of convenience or order.
■The hand of the iconoclast, war. laid 
many years ago on the old pewter cast
er tha t sat so proudly on the dining 
table in the .years of long ago. The old 
caster carried boxes of paper, salt, 
mustard, and cruets of vinegar and oil. 
It bad a revolving center, and when a 
diner wished either of the condiments 
he had but to give the caster carriage 
a turn, and seize the condiment desired 
when it reached him. Now when a fel
low wants pepper, vinegar or salt for 
his turnip greens, he usually throws a 
fit of temper because these condiments 
are not on the table, or makes his wife 
mad by asking her to get up and hunt 
them. Table temper and eating were 
given a'severe blow when the table 
modistes sent the old pewter caster to 
the discard and decreed four kinds of 
forks and five sizes of spoons for each 
plate. Furthermore, much of the 
wealth and pride of the country was 
destroyed when the old table caster was 
tabooed. Nearly every family owned a 
caster, which became a “frozen asset” 
when the caster was driven from the 
table. I recall tha t our family had, 
through long saving, acquired a beauti
ful caster, winch was the pride of the 
home and -went far toward giving us 
social caste. By a wave of the hand of 
some halt'-baked authority on table 
etiquette we were robbed of our savings 
and our pride took a tumble.

The.m arks of high civilization are a 
pretty church building, a 'well-appoint
ed school house, and an active-tax col- ■ 
lector. The ideal civilization leaves off 
the last-mentioned, hut no' way has 
been found to break the trinity  without 
destroying the whole works.

An , eminent religious statistician 
says more money is spent in the United 
States for chewing gum than for reli
gion. I regret tha t affairs of the jaw 
seem to be receiving more attention 
than affairs of the heart, but, come to 
think of it, this is not surprising. Chew
ing gum is a-commodity tha t is used 
every, day, while a very large-per cent 
of the people'only use their religion on 
Sundays. r - - to

A well-known scientist tells us that 
people of our generation do not have as 
strong lungs as people of a few genera
tions ago. There is a reason. We know 
that exercise gives strength to any mus
cle, and it’s a fact that children of the 
present generation do not exercise their 
vocal chords as much as the children of 
a hundred years ago did. The safety- pin 
was not perfected until about sixty 
years ago,, and people, who were born 
prior to the invention of this device for 
holding the eternal triangle in place had 
to use their lungs, more in infancy than 
the children of later generations.

The records of our country show that 
in 1834 Philadelphia tried to prohibit, 
by legal enactment, bathing between 
November 1 and March 35, and in 1845 
the City of Boston made bathing un
lawful except when prescribed by a phy
sician. Of course we all applaud the 
great things one scientists and other 
men have done for the world, ami yet we 
must say that the people who lived in 
the. eighteen-forties and fifties had, 
some, very good ideas regarding the 
comfort and pleasures of.man. '

My idea of a rich man is it fellow 
who has two pair of pants with a pan 
of pallasra for each pair, and is the ab
solute owner of one nail in the closet on 
which he can hang his idle pair of pants, 
with no female, daring to hang another 
garment over his bifurcated property 
and thus make uncertain the where- 
bouts of his idle wealth,
-..'■-■ ' * ■ ,* '! ,

: . Dream Come True
Ag/cin we are (old Dial the dream of 

the alchemists has at last come true. 
They are making gold—the German 
scientists are. The transmutation of a 
base metal into fine gold is possible, 
just as the scientists of old said. The 
process is rather expensive as yej, and 
tor a time the world .will have to con
tinue to dig its supply of gold from the 
ground, but when man learns, to do a 
thing in an expensive way, he soon 
learns to cut the expense. In the some
what distant future more gold will be 
made in the laboratories than will be 
dug from the earth. In the meantime 
we may speculate on what kind of a 
revolution will be worked when gold 
becomes as cheap as iron. The metal 
r.ow so precious will cease to be used as 
money standards because it will be too 
cheap,- The beautiful brooch that 
twinkles on milady's white breast will 
sink in value to a dime nr fifteen c<-nt«. 
and of course it will have to go. The 
pendants that drop from beauty's < ai> 
and the rings that adorn beauty's fin
gers will be discarded and ornament,- 
of greater value will be sought. Gold 
lias been king of values a long time, but 
the crown on King Gold’s head is tot
tering, and may soon take a tumble. So 
he it. We have bowed in lavish homage 
before the Throne of gold long enough. 
Give us a new king.

Chickens ■ -
■■'When Noah and' his wife, his three 

sons and their wives, went into the ark, 
they took with them a hen and a roost
er. The hen laid all the time the flood 
was doing its worst, but the rooster 
did nothing but crow. Having become, 
accustomed to rest during the long voy
age, the rooster has never been able to 
shake off the bad habit, and from ob
serving the habits of the proud chanti-. 
deer the poet was inspired to write the 
beautiful poem. ■.. “Everybody Works 
But Father.” There are a great many 
more hens than roosters, a- condition 
which causes people to.rejoice and the 
roosters appear to . welcome; in fact 
every rooster I ever knew acted as if 
he wished there wasn’t another bird of 
his sex on earth. The chicken family., 
is the strongest- argument, ever ad
vanced in favor of polygamy. There is 
perfect peace in the family ; the hens

never fight among themselves and 
there in nothing for the rooster to fight. 
And when it cornea to multiplying and 
replenishing no monogamous family 
can hold these polygamists a light.

Peter, one of the first and best f'hris- 
lian preacher.-}, got very mad at. the 
chicken family early one morning when 
be lied to a pretty girl. Since then all 
preachers have done'their land to wipe 
out the chicken family, probably for
getting H was the girl, not the chicken, , 
that, caused Peter to lie. lint people 
nearly always get mad when told of 
their meanness,

i have never been strum; on spurts, 
but I find when introduced to sports of 
the right kind I can become deeply in- 
tercsted.Over in the good old State of 
Arkansas some time since some enter
prising merchants put on a tobuccd- 
c he wing contest. Prizes of twenty 
plugs of Kentucky twist were offered 
1 he ehewer who could spit ambler the 
furthest. Contests of this character 
are worth something to the world and 
afford both sport and profit. The 
Knights of the Quid are finally receiv
ing the recognition their energy and 
achievements entitle them to.

. . . w • A r; - . ......
Another good old cu-Onm that ha- 

yielded to modernity is that of turning 
the plate upside down on the dinner 
fable. In the good old democratic days 
the plates were always turned upside 
down, and the brat who turned hi - 
plate over before the blessing was ask
ed , got a licking that he remembered a 
month. Perhaps the change 1<> up
turned plates was not so bad of it.-alf. 
but please note the direful things whirl, 
followed. In the good old days uh<n 
plates were turned upside down th t < 
was only one fork and one spoon in a 
plate. Now there are mure fork.- and 
spoons than viciuaK at a fatotomaito 
dining, Void a fellow of dennvraiic pr<-- 
rlhities never knows which fork <,>• 
which spoon to use. - •

Truth is <till in the wm-id, m.*, 
though it l- sometime' hard to find. 
You'll find if somewhere along the way 
—perhaps about half -way—betwoem 
what a fellow Tells .the, tax assessor a 
'piece of property is worth and -what, 
the same fellow t* II.- a probable pur
chaser-it. is-worth.

If I were a.doctor and- had a -patient - 
■who was verv poor, I'd do my dead level 
best to cure him with a single do-e- 
which .would be right. But if 1 w e re  a 
doctor and had a patient v. ho nas o r .  
rich, I'd like to ron-dder the n iattir a 
little before deciding on a line of * real 
merit. A sudden change in such a pa
tient's condition might wreck- his eon- 
■ stitution: and T might decide -that- it 
'Would be best fo build "iii' system un 
gradually. ■ -

P's wonderful how the m n r-  ;>e,u 
lawyer.- can change a uei-sonW reputa
tion and status when, given to rev ->r 
four trials. Some time ago a man com
mitted a shameless crime in the stay- 
in wh-ch I live, and people who hoard 
of the "diabolical, deed were convinced: 
that the fellow was a drunken beast 

w ho regarded not ■God, or man. At the

clone of the first trial it appeared th a t 
the man wap a pretty decent inert of -i 
fellow who was unthoughtedly caught 
in bad company. But it became neces- 
natV to hold n second trial, and At the 
close thereof it began to appear that 
the perpetrator of Urn hellish deed w»s

Christ inn gentleman who should have 
been in the ministry and ' whose Ambi
tion in life was to build an orphan's 
home and support Christum mission
aries on tin; foreign field.

As finaciers many of us haven’t had 
a chance, and some of us are unjustly 
blamed because we haven't made a 
gnmter financial success. We under
stand economics fairly well, and would 
make fortunes if the cards were not 
stacked against ns. We have learned 
the important lesson that\the  way to 
get rich is ,to invest the money we earn 
wisely. But inyentive genius stands 
between ns and riches and keeps the 
road to Wealth effectively blocked 
against os. The inventors invented 
autos, phonographs, floor sweepers, 
curling irons, frigidaim--. radios, etc., 
and in doing-this they ruined us finan
cially and kept money out .of our hands. 
Before most of us can g<d hold of 
enough money to invest along come.' a 
new invention and we have to buy that 
and make a down, payment oq; it,

' ■ A ' * '■(

1 he .papers recently carried a-picture 
ol a remarkable Texas familv. In the 
group were the - father, and mother, 
three strapping .-ojw and eight beauti- 
iul daughters,, Ail were in the pink of 

■health and there;had not been a case of 
illness requiring the services of- a 
ph.V'icvtn in twenty yrato, If this had 
been a one-kid family, the lone -heir 
would haw under to* <-aiv of all
tin- -peoialGts b ribe  country. Tim milk 
from Ih<- natural fount of Mi'tonance 
'ould ham lie it 1-»> rf-h or no* rich 

< nuugh. and many 'pecialmm would 
luge vorktd for hour' tyring to find 
the neijn'iinwn! needed, *‘)f oiur-i' tht 
tone heir won],; ),.r,g a.go haw given up 
l;i'  or inn appendix, adt noids and ton
sil.'. - Old. disease keeps a ceaseless ■ 
vigil- ai ou.nd the ■ one kid! families, nut 
goes clear, around great big families 
V. hei e ..\-er\ Votings! ( r fight' 'h i ' Ol
lier o\i.). m a', to manhood m- v-inian-

Bm Preacher'
iy:ii re i reqiieiitiy

n.e - from ten to 
h-i'dii g r, hgio i ' n

reap accounts of 
.Hir.teen. years old 
val ■ meetings; Like 

mo'i oih.-r peopb . this writer frepuent- 
■)•,-. goes nut'ide hi'.rigbf t.o speak and 
to going to do so again. Bo’-- of -urii

- t<> preach- dis-
Petery ■ Pentc-'
ermmi orl Mars-- 
I . don't-,believe 
od to take ,/t

- a net fill liis cranium

ti'iuicr y.-ar- mu' an
<i'in's*' that wi! 
c.,-r,.a 1 . . ami

i “ lav

H:li ir tin- toad
It- [ t t 7-if t << 1 i i (,

i «.i a i >
i —nut

11 . I i.- i> j.!l t,s.' j i > 1 *
! w .•]%!■-;, < ar-old b-■iv ann
wit h . lutfic and

lb going tosom ehow  1 d o n ’t .her
it r,ore."ary to do anything oi the 

kiwi. I < an not «*■* away from the
opinion that tb“ p>r<on who preaeho' 
the uodriiW' and riche' ot the kingdom
-h.-uk more mature in years - and
hough* than, we are ^pt to find in boy--
>t old enough to. .car

.h o o k e r ';
iff Kniektr-
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Bf  JOE SAPPINGTON
h-: ■ e-T 5*2: Seiwlefc A?e., Texas.-- ■

’by '-the H em e-G ofer P r i^ t  Co.) -

OME of the shrewdest and most 
colorful characters I ever knew 
were the old-time professional 
hoiee-traders, who plied their 

vocations until fliver cars came upon 
tha senile and p u t  
them' out of business.

The only way a lay
man, or a m p. t e u r 
horse-trader, c o u 1 d 
hold hip own with 
th  e “professional,” 
was to stay avlay 
from him and leave 
his horse at home 

.slider lode and key.
One 6f the best dry 

goods'salesmen I ev-
S ’oiew, its well as 

e , greatest failure 
-at horse-trading, was 
Tobe Hancock.

Tlf I were to give 
w&y to my feelings 
1 hyopld grab my six-shooter, rush out 

.feat crowd of horse-traders'and shoot 
tliep.down in 'their tracks as fast as I 

icapi© to them,” observed Tobe to sev- 
'-fetal stertf employes' (some twenty-five 
’’Sj-etfs ago) as he viewed a  typical “F irst 
'■Mpftt&y’* erpwd of hdrse-ti aders milling 

»  fee streets.,
fe wrong with you and * fee 

;•< -tradors,”  - one- ■ of the t store p ens- 
. ^  . 1 *d to know. ; . 7 „ , ' '

S  . U n i w t w p f i f .

It - .was ■ “Fi«*t -jMewlay,1

chance oK coming out whole than a 
country dog may have in passing 
through a strange town without getting 
a tin  can tied to his tail. I t ’s not often 
that-a man begins and'ends a career in 
the short space of six hours; but tha t’s 
exactly how long I  lasted as a horse-, 
trader, yot.I have no one to blame for 

what tonic place on 
that fatefu l day but ; 
myself.

“We had a. young, 
gentle horse, but', he 
lacked style— didn’t 
bow his neck of ele-, 
vate his; tail; a t the y 
proper angle, besides 
his mane was a little 
short and -shaggy, - 1 
finally sr.a-ined m y 
wife’s c b n s e  n t  t  o, 

.■t.-ra:d.e.T':'NhimG;'f6r..--j:’a'--' 
horse w i t  h in o r e 
style and dash, as
suring her that I 
was one of the best 
horse-traders in the

yomit.y,
“Jt was F irst Monday, the town was 

full of people and when I came riding 
up a heavy-set man with a mass of 
coarse red hair on his breast and collar
bone sidled up to me and asked if that 
‘hoss' was for trade; assuring-him that 
he was, the heavy-set man began look- 
.ing-Mfi over.” ' ” ;

■ “Don’t blame you parclner—that’s 
what Fd do if he belonged to me,” he 
remarked as he sturted to walk away.

'■’T /h a t nils him,” I asked with some
heat. 1 - t o  i

Seyen tfeam y^m $^0es  __ .
■■ .“TiiRfeh fee wust diseased hoss t  eyer :

ft»i ■sms

“In less than ten minutes after .-my; 
horse had-been diagnosed, a tall, bow- 
legged man with foxy* ears appeared on 
the scene and asked if I owned that 
‘critter,’”and whether he was for trade.

. I straightway assured him I owned- the 
horse-and that he was for barter. - It 
didn’t take that measly liar two min
utes to discover four serious disorders 
that were sapping ...the vitals kof m y ! 
steed. ;

“My M en, the best way to;, gif-rid. bf 
that hoss is to trade right. ■.■■qui.ckyAnd; 
guarantee nothin and, whatever you do, 
don’t examine the other feller’s ;hoss or 
let him examine yourn,-- was the. sage. 
advice of this- bow-legged Ananias’.; v;: 

By now I was thoroughly alarmed, 
convinced, after the second examination, 
tha t my horse was not long for this 
world and had made up my mind to act 
upon the suggestions of the mart -whose’ 
foxy ears needed shearing, ; to

Traded With- a Gross-Eyed
Then a strange thing happened. ;;A 

cross-eyed man with a long neck,;-feinus-'i. 
three- uppper front teeth, came dashirig 
up on a tall paini horse and wanted to 
know if my mount was for trade and 
started to iook him over. But I push
ed him back and told him to keep his 
hands off my horse.

“I’li give my horse for yours, just as 
they stand,” "l said, with my ‘breath 
coming f a s t
■ “FH trade -my hoss, bridle and saddle 

for your hoss, bridle and saddle jis t to 
gay I've traded with you,” remarked the 
cross-eyed man. , ■

“AJi right, it’s a bargain.” I said, 
“and remember there's- no backing 
oat.” , ’• .
- ' I knew lie w ts getting the best of the 
trade when it came to.’ -saddle- and 
teWte> b»t had no doubt but that ae ,
a 4 -  -,r - j '• • A l i i  au*. ’ ; i - ; '

was- getting -a- badly diseased animal."
Tobe tried to changv the ,'ubject at 

this point, but all of us, including th- 
store manager, two milliners and a. 
dressmaker insisted that he tell 'is how 
the trade came out..

“Did the fellow stick-,to his l.iargaiii." 
we wanted to know.

.....“Y'es, indeed,” Tobe replied.- . 'The
old paint works I traded for was stone 
blind, had a bad case of heaves -.and 

; spavined in both hind legs.” :
“Do you think there .was-collusion be

tween fee man you traded with and.tin- 
two men who diagnosed your horse?"

- asked the- store -bookkeeper in a tone 
slightly tinged with sarcasm,

May Have .Been a “Coincidence"
"Of course, it may hara been a mere 

coincidence, but I’ll have you figure it 
out and give me your opinion when you 
have plenty of time,” Tobe answered, 
while fire flashed from his eyes. "But; 
here is what happened while I was pass
ing through the crowd a tew hours after 
making the trade: I overheard one of 
those human polecats say to the other 
two that had examined my horse that 
he would bet the mole of roy head had 
never grown over and was still soft.”

“What did j’our wife say when she 
.found out how you had been cheated?” 
asked the shoe salesman.

“None o£ your d—n business,” Tobe 
shot back at him as he left us to wait 
upon a customer.

Like the Turk of -classic lore, the 
coming of the flivver made the horse- 
trader fold Ms tent and silently steal 
away, never •“ V- h.b >id h .i.
That motor -w ’. t i  v  to ■: ■

;;g|«gp;spiittering and foul smells did not 
i.appeatto'.M’r. Hbr.ift-twier as *> madinm 
of i.m G -  ■ ■; -v
gro ■■.iii--'- to  .,■■■ to to \

.-land ot, it.- lu'ui lug', by mvrt'ly tuucb- 
i:;g i t '  ,'idc' with a pair of^sjmrs.

Htiwevcr. it. is a-' fortunate thing for 
■thir~ generation that we have no class 

men who, iati manipulate old out-of- 
date ears as 'Useessftilly as the profes
sional hur'e-traders.itsed to manipulate 
old run-down horses, for if -we did lots 
of u> would be gulled and cajoled into 
trading date, model automobiles. for 
-antiquated model -TV. - ■

TUB MAID ON TIIK BENNY
The Government of the United States 

in 1835 made an-offer of SI,000 for the 
most acceptable design to be placed up
on the new cent coin.to be issued. Some 
Indian chiefs traveled from the North
west to Washington to visit, the great 
father and then journeyed to PhiladeU 
phia to see the mint, whose chief en
graver was James Barton Longrace 
-who invited them to his house. ;. .

The engraver’s daughter, Sarah, ten 
years old, greatly enjoyed the visit of. 
Her father’s guests, and duriitg-the even
ing, to. please her, oneof the chiefs; took 
off his feathered hedmet and war bon
net and placed it on her head. In the 
company was an artist, who immediate
ly sketched her and handed the picture 
to her father. Mr. Longrace, knowing 
of the competition for a likeness to go 
upon the cent projected, under the in--’ 
spiration of the hour, resolved to con
tend for the prize offered by "the gov
ernment, To his delight the officials 
accepted it, and the face of his daughter 
appeared upon the coin, which has been
' - ■."■d,,l i - ' l  U', , , . i . *'■ i *
• ■’ u u  ■, :v : v  \ ■■ ->ui i t ‘.
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B R I E F  T E X ' A S  1
• A GROWING WOOL CENTER ’•

Lorneta is a growing wont center. 
Shipmente an: now running holier (ban 
1.1)00,000 pounds a year. I.nmota is 
also a pecan center, producing around 
75,000 pound--- annnaih Tin* town' is 
also becoming noted for turkey;,,

WEST HAS LOTS OF FOOD
An agrir-idloral paper published in 

' [ i ■ authority ini' (in* statu, 
iru nf I hat cam ,-f ' - uniim-r
fruits ami w-g, talii- s pti'M-rvud tor 
a inter roii-airripu<m in tin* eightten 
South Plain,- ioiini),.- hmt yt'ar. Figured 
-nit in dollar • and <•> r11<, tin- \-a]11<’ of the 
liri-'i-! d fomi- at t ho, low prin of 75 
rents a uuart runs to SLfiHt,97o, Tito 
rofil \;dn>. in-ve’ i >*, a much greater.

SI ( T l .s s n  L CHEESE PLANT
The da-in cow is helping support 

iiion-and- of farmer-- in Texas Unite,. 
tItmug'li s.'doo! milk to creameries, ■ 
milk p la n to ito i-o  factories and other 

Jndustnos. One little town on the 
"onUi Plain- owe - murh of its steady 
■peon,< chump the depres-.jnn. to one of 
'h e c  ind-icrii a Abernathy, flab- 
'oni.l--. wi'h a popuhiliiin of S0t) to 
t.fiiio, i- *},, j f,m.- of the Struve Chet so 
Factor;, vhjih has been roiejying more 
than its fapm it;, of 10.000 pound- oi , 
milk d.uiiv for almosf a year.

This plant was erected in 1028 and 
ha i---eo miming oontinuou'ly s'inee if-- 
opinmy day, May !2th of ihai year, 
ii' n F. ai.d Frit;: W Struve are tin 
ewiier- .At tin- pre-'enf Unm tin; fac
tory p a ;.d o -o  to 88,000 morbidy P> 
farmers for milk. -

MAY BE SALT PLANT NEAK TYLER
Tyler may be select ed ns a location 

for a salt far lory to be operated by n
California concern, according to an
nouncement made by geologists. It is 
understood that the company him re
quested informal ion as to the location 
and extent of salt domes known to be 
located hr Smith county.

A root ding to a well known geologist,
I In- Ifast Texas area has approximately 
twelve major salt domes. These are 
located in Smith and ten adjacent coun
ties ami are i losely related to the hum 
-all dome at Grand Saline. It is said 
(hat two of the largest domes are lo
cated near Tyler and closely resemble, 
the Grand Saline .block.

Geologists expres - the b>,!iof that 
rock salt deposit- extend to a depth of 
fen thousand feet..

HAND-MADE ORGAN PEALED OFT 
: MUSIC- - A

A little hand-made organ, believed- to 
be over inn years old and and long un- 
iiseu', peaieil on) ( 'iii'ist mas mimic 
( hristmas Day at. St. Joseph's Catholic, 
church in Galveston.

The old organ, which had lain in the 
organ loft of tin- dum b mue-ed for tim 
la.-t ten ytnr-, wa- pig in shape again 
and pealed wit ( hriM ma- tinmic.

.Me,oi: ot tlie history m the old in- 
-trununt i- lo-i, hut if j-. IHievod to 
have 'neei! brought to Texas fmm Mexi
co some ]qi) years ago hr the Monk.-. 
It was cluing* i| around from church to 
church, com. MMi'dic, some Protestant,; 
in flu have n her, Texas was young, and 
fmallv tound it- a ay to Gator-Ton, just 
how nobody knows.

The < Id organ, uhb’h was made en-'—,— . ’ *n Iy i,y lltaw■j. t till hit- a clear.’ Mtort
IMRE IJN  E I‘ROi'TI•v, itoi'G, dt ,-pite oi it- .

f-ami pi; • .of oil •pipe ' lira (i.m- ...........
t-uniD. in Tc\a in 1H8.1 aver;tgod ;>p,t’>7 TEXAS GA V K KOOSEYE1.T
per cent, .w nt■;»H jc.tlS' • rhr'-e linn1- !b( GUKA TE ST MAJORITY i
rHurr- uliov, I-,i b- law . on, ot the St at* • (■, iir,pi> to *■'gc, of Un N’,o\ i-rnbi '■
Railroad Comm; lout r '■aid ;i1 ja i( a-mg ■ ing'in th. Un in o’ ,-tafc.- ciiOiJiiled by
;t rvpni“t •iled by th“ U. ■nnni — ii n. i n (* •A --o.-iat. t j ;!’n -• ,-hov. t’nat nioio
Tb- ren<T -ai , i an ad.i'-i' tnu-nt f teair ipynonaii Ml citin n- tw-lit to tile
M tlw J’iltC'S . ijuid I-. taktoi up bv Uv u»)ha fhi- n'in'her repre- ent< 84 per
t Ammi '■•-inn ;vt it- iwat nice ting. i i f,t >.f tin, o* i ftl i f ii 11 Vote.r-. and is

7 lie I O-. ITinp Hliftv--( • < r, . n n0,000 e-)-,. r -shari tinc vote four
unmparnu'. wm made up bv lb, Uorr.- vua?•>■ ago. T increase in./actual vot-
mi< dm: oil -tati-ti-' ■ gat hoi i d oy it ar-Tnon ot i r. H- !>->- than 'naif the in
auditor>• arid a prai -;iI i-iyari er diiriuv I |v;t -i in (pudi f u•d voters />ter 182;?.
ihrw munU.- t 'apital izat’am at d earn- u.o-, cm-,r H(HU•tell polleid the great-

ore- lot lie im>-( par1 the t om- ■f ■< 1 \ o*e to fat‘ ( •T git ell n i a candidate
mi^mi tor l aid Vi-rr furn.-It ed b\ thr . ill JId - ii amn -more Iha.n 22,800,000.
uompM thi f 'ommi .--donors all.'Ming I’rujd dot It., lion' t‘1' polled till- large-1 vote
four pfT ("lit for d -pia ciat ioi■j.. .- * \ ri- ghee lo It defi a led candidate—

’Of tl to 88 i nnipana - O port ing ti ITU ' about 4 .Y.tiiiO.iMin. Six Slate s gave. Gov,
111! nine , tor, -1i<1 'a od n. ■1 carni ngs great- erm ir Roo-e\akH more than a million
i-r than •fn jn r C •ont, fit’then yreater than- voL-  each. r*roside-nt Ilf 'over polled
28 iM-r ■ cent, t■ }j irty idxivc Ini pt-r cent. i oi• a million Y(itos in bun- States, but
.Mid -d:-;- tirdnw 1o pi r’een,t. , a rricd on)v oi U «-,f them--!*enn.syl vania.

bar the ■ ii• new, with eighteen Ti-'xa- gave Mir. Roorevi 1t liis largc-t
uimyat lie- riqH :-r.ting. tin a'aeragi rate n,aj o r it -  -! »■}n i .■ (loiTJ'dd —-and Nevada
of not i'■a ruing-v war -hown 1:0 have liCt>r paa\ i■ diim in- alleto plur;ilit;. , 1 t.ool);
27.81 )I, r -T -Hpl iroximately 2 tut 11nn weta mily 81.000 vnl e.- poiled in
i cut !i -- than in 1281 Ne\ aba,..

T]-.i- < ’ommi- iont-r -aid tla1 i N t i U '' : Si -uth Gan dina gate, i h* bigge-l
J'atlicrei i under. nrdeto from the rati.on of vot<■- to Uoo-e\ cIt— about 5o

\j gi'.la-tore, and that ’ the Cemmi-ie" to ] . The voft in thai St ato -war moj-c
wot dd aO immi'diat' 1v to fix rate- tluni 1 oujmo i‘or Roosevelt ;mil less than
'A hi'1!, would Vomu ’tvithiii thc, law- to S.flOft for I’rt‘?i(leiif Hoove r, Pennsyl-
plan iih- net c;t,riiing-- \Gii.-l, v>411. not ex- van ia gave I-‘r dent Hoot Cr his large.-f
ccod 1<) jier > nt. plur■ality, about 100,00(1.

CONTRACT FOR HIGHWAY 
BUILDINGS

Contract for a division warehou.se and 
office building for the Highway De
partment, to be located at Paris, has 
been'let. The total cost of the two 
buildings will be $20,7'M). Ii is thought 
that tin two buildings will be completed 
by the 15th of March, The contract 
stipulates that common labor be used 
and paid at the rate of 8o cants an 
hour. The office building will be a 
two-story ■ structure..-■

TEXAS COTTON PRODUCTION 
The tug increa.-es in cotton produc

tion in Texas in W22 were made in 
counties in the South Plains country 
and in Central and South Texas, which 
in other years have shown big increases 
and big crops, but fell off in production 
the past year, ,

All I his is but another evidence of the 
lad, that Texas i- a State of, magnifi- 
c< nt di-ianm.-.. The State embraces 
.-neb a wide expanse of territory A hat 
crop conditions may vary radically in 
tiii'ferent section^. The weather may be 
idea! foi producing a crop in one region, 
and in another region far distant be ut- 
Prly un suited to crop-making, it is 
mu King uncommon for .one section of 
the State to make big crops and another 
-.e'-tion !o make a failure in the same 
rear. In the past, in won,e years. Ellis, 
William-mu. McClmnan and adjacent 
counties have led in cotton production, 
and iii other years Nueces, in South 
Texas, has been tin- outstanding leader,.

RAILROAD REACHED DENISON 
SIXTY YEARS AGO 

1 diri-i ma-- day was made a red-letter 
day in Deid.-nn. because lit marked the 
sixtieth anniversary .of -the entry into 
that w*; of the first Missouri, .Kama's 
and T< xa- Gain. The owa-ton was ;qt- 
nropriately celebrated.- - v

Sixtx years before—Ghri-t mu--, 1872. 
•-a- also r. vt d-leUey dav in Denison, tor 
<■!, that day tin steam train reached the 
iii'w i.-rays-m <-ounty town, v.Ijjch is but 
a short distance from Red river.

A gnat throng jobo'd in tiny relebra- 
tion of the annivorsuv; of this very im- 
]iortantmVont< in the history of Denison, 
InP it is said that in Dm -great crowd 
then- were only three persons who had 
met--and .welcomed the first train sixty 
vears before. Tim-e per.-ons were Pat 
Tobin, tlw engineer who brought the 
first" train, into Denison, and who also. 
brought the train in sixty years later. 
Dr. Acheron, then a young physician of.- 
MO years and who-'is still practicing-his 
proff-wimi at ftu, and A. If. Coffin, who 
was then a young surveyor, assisting 
in the work of plotting Denison town
ship preparatory to its -incorporation.

The locohiotive which reached Deni- 
• im Christma- s ix f  years ago was a 
wood burner. At the throttle was P. 
H. (Pat) Tobvn. who as - stated also 
brought the train in sixty years later. 
He, however, a as a guest, engineer on 
the latter occasion. ITe is now 85 years 
old. but. is still hale and hearty. After 
'■etiring from railroad work, he served- 
his city several years a- Street Ctimmis- 
siuner and was voted Denison's most 
useful citizen.

INCOME TAX PAYI3RH IN TEXAS 
. AND OTHER STATES

■The aggregate net income of the in
dividual income taxpayers, of the United 
States in 1.9,80 wan recently announced 
by the Revenue Department nt $18,118,- 
(UM.tMl.

At the snipe time the Bureau -said the 
corporation net income amount to $d,~ 
428,812,7Id. Corporations paid $711,- 
705,000 in tax while the individuals 
paid §478,714,808, The individual net 
income for 1980 compared with §13,- 
231,352,012 for 1951, and the corpora
tion net income with §3.110,042,568 for 
193-1, Of the §18,118.624,941 in indi
vidual income reported in the year, 
taxes were paid on §13,692.584,305, the 
remainder being nnn-taxable.

The average net income for J9.T0 was 
§4,877, as compared with $4,254 re
ported in the preliminary statistics for 
1981. The gross income of individuals 
for 1930 was §22,412,445,510. Of the 
total $0,921,952,488 was from wages 
and salaries, $2,628,056,629 from busi
ness, $1,089,646,082 from partnerships, 
$636,738, from profits from real estate, 
stocks, bonds, etc., not taxed as net 
gains from capital assets held more than 
1 wo years; $556.392,180 capital net gain 
from assets held more than two years; 
$974Jj25,146 from runts ami royalties.

In Texas 105,058 persons-m ade'in
come tax-returns. The amount paid as 
income taxes by them fotale'd $448,449,- 
717. New York led the States in the 
number of income tax payers and in the 
amount paid.

TEXAS BOY RAISED BRIZE STEERJ
"Texas Special,’’ a Texas bred and 

raised Hereford steer, won the grand 
championship over all breeds at the In
ternational Livestock Exposition held 
in f ’hicag'1. This wa.- the first time in 
(he history of thirty-three years of the 
Exposition that a Texas steer has won 
the highest honor.

The prize stc-er was bred and raised 
by Marvin Maberry, 4-H club boy of 
McCauley, Texas, who used this demon
stration to win the 1982 prize trip of
fered by the Santa Fe Railway to the 
National 4-H Flub Congress, held in 

•connection with the International Live
stock Exposition in Chicago.

"Texas Special” was born in May, 
1981, fed and conditioned by Maberry 
and shown in the Livestock Show’ at 
Lubbock where it won the Grand Cham
pionship over all breeds. 'John Gist 
bought Texas Special at auction im
mediately following the March, 1932, 
sjvow, and entered him at the Dallas 
Fair where he won the Grand Cham
pionship. The price paid a t Lubbock 
was, $308, which w ith  $30 prize money 
enriched Maberrv to the extent of 
8838.

Following the Dallas show “Texas 
Special” was sold to C. M, Largent & 
Son. ’ The steer was then entered in the 
International Exposition and after be
ing declared Grand Champion, was 
auctioned by M. Largent & Son for 
$ J .25 per pound. The animal was pur
chased for the Pfaeizer Bros. Packing 
Company, Chicago. At the time of the 
sale “Texas- Special” weighed 1240 
pounds. ■■ ■ - - -

LOCAL TAX SURVEYS 
The Bast Texas Chamber o! Own- 

morca’s tax committee 1ms made tax
iisirveys in fifty-five of Hie flovonty-ohu 
counties embraced in the region served 
by thfi Chamber, and lies co-operaM 
with local budget eommilierct midmr the 
uniform budget Jaw in appearing be
fore local boards of commisBlonerg.

The tax committee will devote Its  
principal attention for some, time to 
come to the task of aiding in promoting 
economy ami efficiency in local govern
ment in East Texas, according to resent 
.statements made by the general mana
ger of the Chamber.

TEXAS RICH IN COAL 
DEPOSITS

Texas is rich in a great many ways, 
but it is not generally known th a t one 
of the State’s greatest assets is its coal 
deposits. .

According’to the reports of the Bu
reau of Economic Geology, Texas has 
bituminous coal enough underlying her 
soil to supply the people of the State 
ten million tons of coal a year for eight 
hundred years—and truly this is somfe 
co a l,. In spite of the richness of the 
coal deposits, only fifteen million tons 
of coal, all told, have been mined in the
State. The fad  remains that the peo
ple of the State have been getting their 
coal from the States around them, pay
ing high freight rates and developing 
other sections, while they have an 
abundance of this fuel right a t home. 

According to the reports of the Bu- 
read mentioned the-North Central Tex
as field covers thirteen counties, hut 
one-half of the coal mined in Texas 
comes from Erath county.

Two other coal bodies die along the 
Rio-Grande, and the - only development 
to speak of there has been by a railroad 
to save-the haul on its'coal,

The potentialities of the statement as 
to the quantities of coal available to the 
upbuilding of the State can be left to 
the imagination of any Mulberry Sellers 
who may desire to dream. B u t’event
ually it is going to build a great profit.

In addition to these deposits of coal 
there is a bed of lignite equal in area 
to six hundred and fifty square miles 
underlying forty-three counties and ex
tending across the State from the 
northeastern corner to the Rio Grande, 
This deposit is well known and at irreg
ular intervals spasmodic efforts are be
ing made to mine i t  

The Bureau which furnishes the in
formation estimates the quantity of 
lignite at twenty billion tons, and the 
student who puts out the information 
naively remarks that it is enough to 
supply the State for a thousand years. 
At the present rate of-mining,, quite a 
lot of it will be there a million years 
from how, while Texans pay- - bigE 
freight rates on poorer stuff mined at 
a greater- distance. ■

Several experiments have been made 
to ascertain just how this lignite may 
be made available, and These experi
ments'are being continued. The lignite 
must be used soon after it is mined or 
it is not satisfactory as a fuel.

J

I n c i d e n t s  L e a d i n g  to A n n e x a t i o n  of  T e x a s
By GJ1AHLKS A. BERTEL

. f .idd ings, -Texas.
. t ojprnk'M, JI'bT, bv thf! H»>me 'tjr/lur Print tv.

P'rrTfHK United Stales Congress, oigb- 
I f i j  ty-eight years ago thisdrebruary,i!

|V.1*1!

-passed a- bill annexing Texas to : 
the United States, thereby adding 

to the American Union a territory 
larger than both Great Britain and

■ France.:
Several months later, on the very day 

that the United States was celebrating 
the sixty-ninth anniversary of its in
dependence, a conventidn was called in 
Texas to consider Congress’s bill nf an
nexation, and it was definitely decided 
to merge the interests, political, social- 
and economic, of Texas with those of 

. the young, but more powerful, nation 
to the north. Therefore. October 13, 
1845, the people of Texas voted almost 
unanimously in favor of annexation, and 
two months later ihe laws of the United 
States were extended over Texan.

Letters and papers contained in the 
archives of the University of Texas 
shed interesting sidelights on the strug
gle which preceded annexation, a strug
gle which, momentous at, it was in de
ciding the destinies of the Southwest, 
ha.j been accorded scant m ention  in 
American histories. During the nine 
years following the Battle of San 
Jacinto, in 1836, at which time Texna 

•definitely proved herself free of Mexi- 
esa rale, the question- of whether or not

■ Texas should be made a State of the 
American Union was facing the entire 
world, lu the United States it became 
a political issue. In Europe, as well an 
In the United States, it became a ques- 
..tlon of foreign policy,
A I gam Houston Selected President

&RBtembnito 1881, the people, of

State-. Emigre.-, •• formally recognized 
the independence of Texas, but refused 
fn take any action regarding its annexa
tion. After several unsuccessful ad
vances the Texans finally became in
dignant and allowed the m atter to drop 
until such a time as the United Staters 
might again bring it up, -

Political leaders in Texas took op
posite stands on the question. Presi
dent Houston was a staunch supporter 
of annexation, but he was cautious, for 
he realized the consequences of rejec
tion on the part of the United S ta te s . 
government.

“It will be perceived.” wrote Presi
dent Houston- in a -secreL letter to the 
Texas Congress, “that if any effort 
were made on the.part of .this govern-, 
ment to effect the desirable object of 
annexation, and it should fail in meet
ing responsive action on the part of the 
United States, it might have a serious
ly prejudicial influence upon the course 
which’England and France might other
wise be disposed to take in our favor, 
and a failure on our part after a decid
ed expression could not hut he mortify
ing to us.”
Mirabeau Lamar Opposed Annexation

“The impression at Washington," 
wrote James Morgan at Galveston, in 
1844, in e. letter to Samuel Swartwout. 
in New York, ‘‘is that General Houston 
is opposed to annexation. Old Sam in 
no more opposed to annexation than 
General Jackson. Yet the English and 
French agents here think that he is."

Mirabeau Lamar succeeded Houston 
to the Presidency of the Texas Republic 
iu 1838. Lamar was bitterly opposed 
to annexation. In his inaugural mes
sage he said: “I cannot regard the 
annexation of Texas to the American
s ' J . «’■ / > Is Vj*sc »4’ „>’ . . ■

, ;L r »’■» ' i

Houston followed Lamar to serve a 
'second term and, in 18-12, Anson Jones 
became President. Jones was heartily 
in favor o f  annexation and bent his 
even- effort to its cause. It was to his

PRESIDENT SAM HOUSTON 
Me was a  stanneK supporter o f annexation.

credit that Texas was admitted during 
his administration. All land-owners 
in Texas were on his side, for annexa
tion necessarily meant increased land 
values,
■ In the United Stater, opposition to

• i
X 1*1

ihat annexation would result in war 
with Mexico, while the South contend
ed that if Tex as were not annexed, 
some European power, in open viola
tion of/the Monroe doctrine, would ob
tain a foothold in Texas and would 
thereby threaten the ^security of the. 
United States. . .. y , \

Opposition From Die North
In 1884 the New York Evening Post 

published an article entitled, “Thoughts 
on the. Proposed. Annexation of Texas.” 
The article was signed “Veto” which 
leaves no doubt as to which side that 
newspaper took on the issue. The arti
cle maintained, that the annexation of • 
Texas would be unconstitutional,, that 
ii would cause strained relations with 
Mexico and European powers, and that 
it would disrupt the Union because it 
would unbalance the slave territory of 
the United States. . w

There "wore radical attitudes on both 
sides of I he question. Some opponents 
of annexation went so far as to con
demn the Texans ns brigands and out
laws who would sooner or later scatter 
and leave the country in a worse condi
tion than at the beginning. On the 
other hand some adherents I,g the cause 
argued that unless Texas were annexed 
to'the Union the commerce of the 
United States would he transferred 
from New York and the ports of the 
North io the free ports of Tox«p.; that 
Texas would supply contraband yoodo to 
the States of the North. Another at
titude was that if Texas 'wore not an
nexed, the South would separate from 
the North and '-join Texas in order to 
prevent free trade and perpetuate 
slavery* These arguments were refut
ed by the New York Evening Post's 
“Veto” article as utterly preposterous.
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ring to her own commercial advantages 
through the Gulf o' Mexico, and of 
diminishing slave territory if possible. 
France objected to annexation on the 
grounds th a t it would interfere with the 
balance of power in America and with 
Franco’s eornmoreie.i and political in- 
t arcs to. Great .Britain was so anxiouc 
to prevent the annexation of Texas th a t . 
she was ready, with the suppdrt of . 
France, to coerce Mexico anti possibly 
declare war on the United States.

The (dfuation cniiic to a crisis in the 
United States with the Presidential 
election of ’id-id. The Whig;; of the 
North naturally stood against amunffl.- 
tion smti chose as their leader Henry 
Gay. The .Democrats of the South, 
the' friends of annexation, chose James 
K. Polk as their candidate. In 'the 
Presidential campaign, “Polk nnd Tex
as,” or “Clay and no Texas’’ Was the 
battle-cry. The contest resulted in the 
election oi Polk. President TykrM lust 
act before going out of office was to 
sign the bill admitting" Texas, February 
S6, 1845.

The annexation of Texas, according 
to Justin II. Smith, recoider of Texas 
history, extinguished a nation that 
might have hc-coroe a strong: mid un
friendly rival and might have I
iho disruption of the Union, t l  ;M'/c * 
to the United States Its largest StetiT 
with a port tha t now milks Ift ‘
the nation, and it paved the # #  foirtite 
acquisition of San Fr&nebifco .‘4hd ;
•far' Southwest. It removed ’ 
lent opportunity for tertAItr 
powers in Europe to inter* 
affairs of th is continent aril 
lar - to enibamaa t ie  "dove 
the United States, it  
of battle.on vfMfii 
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' A aaitw lif t ig  Texas Logls- 
liiteWs, bow la  session, will 
im t Into effect the constitu
tions! amendment exempting 
Iqgiesteads front $3,000 of 
Statu taxation, the procedure 
for home owners to avail 
themselves of this exempticni 
Ip explained tsS tollmrort hy 
one tjf the county tax a twee- 
m rs  of the State after a con
ference with the Stale Comp
troller,

According to this tax asses
sor the Comptroller has ruled 
that the homestead upon 
Which exemption is claimed 
must he the place of residence 
«£ the owner. Under' the 
homestead act as generally

■ Understood a farmer is allow- 
s ed to claim 200 acres 'whether 
; if is in one parcel or not. By

.the Comptroller’s ruling he 
will be able to exempt only 
the land on which he lives.

“Taxpayers will be requir
ed to render their homesteads 
In  order to receive the $3,000 
exemption," eaicl the assessor 
of. one of the largest counties 
ip the State, “as this office 
will not ‘accept the responsi
bility of assessing and allow
ing the exemption.
' “Homestead owners will be 
required to designate their 
homestead and sign an affi
davit th a t the designated 
property is the place of resi
lience.

Each 'taxpayer availing 
■himself of the homestead ex
emption will he saved $20.70 
a year of State taxes if His 
place is valued a t as much as 
$3,000 for tax purposes,
" The Attorney General has 
ruled th a t the constitutional 
amendment combining the of
fices of tax assessor and fax  
collector will go into effect 
-January 1, 1935, since the 
present occupants of these of
fices have been elected . for 
the intervening years. In 
some of the larger counties 
of the State the homestead 
exemption will reduce the

■ State’s revenue mote than 
$400,000. a year. ?

SULPHUR INDUSTRY IN 
TEXAS,,

"The sulphur industry of 
Texas .represents an invest
ment of approximately' thirty 
million dollars, and furnishes 
employment, even during the 

■ present, period of retrench
ment, to bearly 2,000 work
ers. Of the total production 
of free sulphur in this coun
try, nearly 99 per cent comes 
from Texas. . ■

| t  The sulphur industry in 
‘ *  Texas last year paid State and 

local taxes amounting to $2,- 
488,816.58. Two of the ma
jo r companies1 pay more taxes 
to the State school, general 
silt! Confederate pension 
ftmds than 239 of .the 254 

icotmtifes of the State.
It? normal -times the Texas 

sulphur Industry pays about 
font’ million dollars in wages, 
spends more than three mil- 
licit dollars a year for sup-

Sljos chd pays about four mil- 
on dollars a year in freight 

. cliafges to Texas railroads. 
"W hile Canada is the prin- 

- eipal foreign consumer of 
Texas sulphur, the commodity 
finds H:; way to virtually all 
European countries, to South 
Africa, South America, New 
£.• '-.tatni msd. Asiatic countries.

.VrowUng to figures ic- 
Jeased by government engi
neers, sulphur exports through 
tbr port of Galveston last 
yy.jif totaled 790,063 ton?. The 
rroujee portion was shipped 

' coastwise, although foreign 
lavem ent assumed huge
^mattiOrtlnns.

?j’n varied are the uses of
■... come to be
' , . - . ■■■ the mak-
. i . . . .  :i. wsprint pa-
: » i*. ■ ■- : is largely
via-ixl. I t  is also used in the 

• manufacture of auto tiros,
,' ' ■' ■ ]'■ bits, photo-

■ > and in the
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’•vYw g?.l"i’ihy" < nroloyed was 
■ . is national

■ - -jest o f the 
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34,617 TEXAS
- FARMERS

Baring th e ' year which 
closed December 31,1932, the
United States government 
opened accounts with 34,677 
Texas farmers. Each of those 
names has a separate page in 
the great ledgers ©£ the Sec
retary of Agriculture, and un
der each name there is a t 
least ono entry—a dollar 
mark trailed by four or five 
figures, with a decimal point 
setting off the cents from the 
dollars.

These accounts represent 
money loaned farmers In Tex
as Inr seed, feed and loans for 
other purposes during the 
past spring and early sum
mer, The figures show that 
the 84,677 borrowers obtain
ed a total of $8,221,620, and 
that up.to November 30, last, 
$1,341,836.94 had been re
paid.

The whole sum was due on 
that date, under notes signed 
by the borrowing farmers, 
but in the case of cotton 
growers—who are in the big 
majority—an arran g e m c n t  
was made whereby the farm 
ers stored a part of their crop 
in the .warehouses as collat
eral for the loans, giving the 
government authority to sell 
the cotton March 1. this year, 
if the loans from the govern
ment had not been repaid at 
th a t time.

That arranagement, inci
dentally, is going to cost the 
government—in other words, 
the taxpayers — a p r e t t y  
penny, too, for the cotton has 
been accepted as collateral at 
the rate of nine cents a 
pounds At present writing 
the price fluctuates between 
five and six cents a pound. 
Should the price advance to 
nine cents by March 1 the 
government would not lose by 
the transaction, but if it does 
not reach that figure there 
will be ‘some loss. At present 
prices, the-government stands 
to lose more than, one-third 
of ■ the ' loans represented by 
this collateral.

That loss will have to be 
made good by the taxpayers. 
Even so the loss in Texas will 
be but a small fraction of the 
loss resulting from the lend
ing over the entire countin’. 
Texas, in fact, has repaid a 
higher proportion1 of its loans 
than m ost' of the other 
States. •• -

A

HAS TOTED IN 25 PRESI
DENTIAL ELECTIONS 

As this is written, Unde 
Black Shirley, of Spring-town, 
Parker county, is still living, 
and he is beyond doubt' the 
oldest person in Texas, This 
patriarch is 110 years old, his 
age being well authenticated. 
He has one daughter 87 years 
old—and he also has one 
daughter 20 years old. - *

Mr. Shirley has voted for 
twenty-five Presidential can
didates during his long, stay 
on earth and his life'has been 
contemporary with that of all 
the Presidents except the 
three" first— Washington, 
Adams and Jefferson. Mr. 
Shirley recalls vividly when 
he cast his vote for James K. 
Polk for President, and that 
he won a pair of fine boots on 
Mr. Polk's election.

The following Presidents 
have held office, since Mr. 
Shirley was born: Madison,
Adams, Jackson, Van Purer:, 
Harrison, Tyler, Taylor, Fill
more-, Polk, Pierce. Buchanan, 
Lincoln, Johnson, Grant, 
Hayes. Garfield, A r th u r , 
Cleveland. McKinley, Roose
velt, Taft, Wilson, Harding, 
Coolidge and Hoover. At this 
writing Mr. Shirley enjoys 
fair health and believes he 
will live under the adminis- 
1 ration of Franklin Th Roose
velt.

GRAPEFRUIT TO LONDON 
For several weeks grape

fruit has been moving out of 
the Rio Grande Valley to the 
markets of the world. London 
is now a regular customer of 
the Texas product. In addi
tion it is, found that the 
British metropolis likes can
ned grapefruit juice. This last 
development is of great im
portance because it offers an 
outlet for eulla, which are of 
proper flavor but lack the 
size m A  appearance which 
command a a ir  price at the 
fruit stalls. Much of the 
Southwest has been flooded 
by -culls shipped by indepen
dent truck operators who

* '  i? . f-w

A LITTLE FUN fakes to- Make
You Laugh

B etts the Whistle
Interviewer—Are you one of those 

girls who watch the dock?
Applicant (with dignity)—No, sir; I 

have a wrist-watch.

Hack at Her
Housewife—“No we don't want no 

hooks, nor we don’t want no calendars. 
Wo don't want nothing you got."

Agent—“How about a cheap gram
mar?"

Fifty-Fifty
Communist Spellbinder—“Now, un

der the Ideal social system, you should 
be willing to share equally with me.”

Farmer—“O. K. with me. All I have 
is rheumatism and toothache. Which 
one will you have?"

iti th  and Kin ■
Father—What did you and Joe talk 

about last night, dear ?
Daughter—Oh, we talked about our 

kith and kin.
Small Brother—Yea. pop, I heard

’em. He seth, “Kin' I have a kith?” 
and she seth. “Yeth, you kin."

If We Told the Truth 
A political candidate was incensed at 

certain remarks which had been made 
about him in. the leading paper of the 
town. He burst into the editorial room 
and exclaimed: “You are telling lies 

, about me in your paper, and vou know  
it!” C  ■ V '

“You have no cause for complaint,’’ 
said the editor coolly. “What would you 
do if we told the truth?”

Indirect Warning
A Judy brought her little hoy to school 

on opening day and said to the teacher: 
"Little Rome ia m  delicate. If he 

is bad—and sometimes he is—just whip 
the boy next in him, that will frighten 
him ami make him behave,"

' These Times. ■ . ■
“I have spent nearly $26,000 on that 

girl's education," complained tiro ag
grieved father, “and here she goo* and 
marries a young feller with an income 
of only‘$1,000 a year.”

“Well.’’ said the friend of .thro family, 
“that's 5 per cent on your investment, 
What more can you expect in these 
times?” * .

■■■■.- Airtight Dog- : ■
. Sandy—What kind of a dog is that
ye’ve got. Mick?
• Mick=—He’s .an Airtight' dog. ' 

Sandy—How come you gave him such 
a name?
■ Mick—Well, you see, his mother was 

an Air-dale and his father was a Scotch- 
terrier. . . ■ - . .

The Sorrowing Widow '
A sorrowing widow, having a memo

rial erected in memory of her husband, 
had the following inscription carved 
upon it:

“Good-bye, Henry; my light has gone 
out.”: ■■■■- . ■■
• Three months later, when she was re
married, some wit. added to the inscrip
tion: “But I have struck another
match.” .

Prayer
The minister in a little church that 

used natural gas for illumination an
nounced his text in solemn tones: “Yes, 
the light of. the wicked shall be put 
out!”

Immediately the church was plunged 
in total darkness, due to a failure in the 
supply, -

“Brethren,'’ said the minister, with 
scarcely, a- moment’s pause, "in view of 
the sudden and startling fulfillment of 
the prophecy, wo will spend a few min
utes in silent prayer for the - gas -com
pany.” ■

The Early Riser
“I reckon,” said the farmer, “that I 

get up earlier than anybody in the 
neighborhood. I am always up before 

"three o’clock in the morning.”
The second farmer said he was al

ways up before then and had part of 
the chores done.

The first farmer thought he was a 
liar and decided to find out. ■

A few mornings later he got up at 
two o'clock and went to his neighbor’s 

- house. He rapped on the back door and 
•' the.woman of the house opened it.

“Where is your husband?” asked the 
farmer, expecting to find his neighbor, 
in bed.

■“‘He was around here early this 
morning,” answered the wife, “but I 
don’t know where ho .is now.”

Poul t ry  Facts
In There Any Money in Chiclrenr.

That is a big ques
tion to answer. I firmly 
• believe there is more 
‘money to be made in 
raising chickens, .even , 
in t h e r e  distressing 
times, than in growing- 
cotton, Cattle, ’.hogs,  
sheep, goats'. or- most 
anything else a farmer 
can raise. It is nn ab

solute fact, that chickens have been the fann
ers most profitablo undertaking. Poultry 
raiding is surely gaining in favor hi these hard 
times. The- same has been true in other “de- 
pre&rton yearn.” If it had not been for the 
farm poultry flocks last yt«r.r—many a family 
would have been in more serious tircuftmtuncra..
Always the chicken money—so often spurned 
in times of- plenty, helped buy groceries and 
clothes fit: v/cll a:; pay fuses and other neces
sary expenses. ■ . ■

Value of Poultry to Oilier 
•*' F*m Products

IT’S
8 - 4 1 1  I f f

__  fin?.

GLOVES tm  every purpura <— Oil 
Field, Linemen, Btidgmeit, Railroad, 
era and Farm Work.

SABIN COMPANY, GLOVES
438 Belmont Avo. Yaltaggtown, O,

■ , Free Wheeling ■■ ■
This is how the husband and wife, 

ardent motorists, made known the ar
rival of a son and heir: "Mr. and Mrs.
David Dewey announce the arrival of a 
new midget model. Specifications ■' 
Weight, eight pounds. Headlamps,
blue. Finish, flesh-colored. Two-lung 
power: automatic starter; vacuum feed 
system. On display after January 1.
1933." . . . .  ■ '

■ ■ Athletics .
A woman was talking with a friend 

about the athletic achievements ef tiro 
latter’s son.

“Your boy must be an exceptionally 
fast runner; I see by this morning's 
paper that he fairly burned up the 
track with his record-breaking speed. 
1 suppose you saw him do it? ”

“No, I didn't see him do it.” replied 
the hoy’s mother, “but I saw the track 
this morning and there was norhimr bur. 
cinders: there."

Provocation Enough
“You arc charged." said the Trov , 

“with beating up this government in
spector. What have y.,u to -ay?"

“Nothing." replied the grocer, "1 a n  
guilty. I lost my 'head. All morning 
I held my 'temper while government 
agents inspected my scales, ta-ted my 
butter, smoiled my meat, graded my 
kerosene. In addition, your hoiror. I 
had just answered three federal que~- 
tionnaires. Then this bird eonra« along 
and nvants to take moving pictures of 
my cheese, so I pasted him in tin . ye,"

Mary's Version of It .
Little Mary was asked by Iror Pack

er whether she resembled her mother 
or father. "I don’t, know." replied 
Mary, "but I’ll find out."

That afternoon she told her mother 
what the teacher had asked. Said the 
mother. "Tell your teacher - that you 
have votir father's hair and pour moth
er's features.” ,

When the teacher ask< d . Mary the 
next day if she had found out whom 
She resembled, Mary 'replied, “Yes, 
ma'am. Mother say.- I have my fath
er's-hair and her .fixtures.” ■

TEXAS COTTON MANILA 
FACTLTtK

: Colton manufacturing in
‘ Texas has not attained to very 
great proportions. By far the 

i greater part <u' the State’s 
| enormous, cotton crop is sent 
; out of the State in the raw 
i form, much of it being ex- 
' ported to Europe, Japan and 
.China. But the industry of 
, manufacturing cotton in Tex-} 
■as is healthy even if com-] 
' parativelv small, according to] 
-the recent report of the "Tex-; 
.as Business Review," 
i The report covers the ac
tiv ities of twenty-«ui,. cotton 
■ mills in the State. Prodnc-i 
iron in these factories made! 
less than the usual seasonal! 
decline, in November, it shows.) 
Ordinarily the drop i mm Octo- j 
her to . November is. a 'per 
cent in output. Tin's year the! 
output in N'ovemlvr was only) 
2.6 per ct nt under the Octo-j 

'her to tal The decline in the! 
consumption of raw cotton 
was f. en h---. 47u4 bales hur

ling been u * d m Xu', ember as) 
1 against 1717 in October, a do-j 
crease of only .7 tier rant. j 

-Another significant feature; 
of this report ro that unfilled _ 
orders, while bring lb per, 
rant 'under the total at the) 
end of October, a i r  a' the, 
end of November thi- 
pf*r cent greater thap 
same time in DAI. 
slow in dew loping, - 

th- industry believe 
Texas v.-ili ewchitialiy t„ evmc 
oiw ,.f the- great manur'acTur- 
ers of oetiei;

rear 24
at the
While

tide;',is 
hat

INTERESTING COLLET* 
TION OF c r i io k  

’■ Col. CL J, »S. Walker, of Mc
Kinney, ItHp one of the most 
interesting' collect ions ol 
curio,s in the Elate, and the 
collection will probably he ex
hibited at the Texas (Vnter.- 
nial in 19.33, provided one is 
held.

Col. Walker's collection in
cludes many i n t e r e s t i n g  
novelties connected with the 
early day,- of Texas, many 
items of a historical value and 
a fine collection of horns of 
all description, lie is con
stantly addipg to the collec
tion, Slaving but recently re
ceived a French gun that was 
marie in 1763, by Monsieur N. 
Go?an. nf Charlevillc, France.

The Wrirld War exhibit is 
especially fine, bringing back 
vivid nii mories of the great 
conflict, especially to the ex- 
service men, including shells 
of all sires and shapes, guns, 
bullets, helmets and other re
minders of the dark and 
Moodv rinvs from 1914 to 
,1918.. ■

A in rig, heavy octagon 
rifle barrel bears a sign show
ing that it was once owned by 
David Crockett, hero of the 
Alamo, whose heroism is 
known to every school boy 
and girl. Then* an many 
gurm and pistols, starting 
with the first weapons that 
would discharge a bullet.

There is a marvelous codec- 
:i"". of horns, numbering 600
rail's roe :or.gest

, HOUSTON SIXTH PORT
Houston. Texas, rank- sixth 

among the port- of tin Na
tion in tin volume of to-,nag. 
handled. Ho;;-ton, hmveror, 
enjoys tin- ai-tire thro of kad- 

. ing all competitors in the ex
portation of c*-1 to r , cotton
seed product-, and some •■tier 
products that ;.ri • f minor 
importance.

Houston's standing among 
‘thro other American port.- h 
the amount of foreign com
merce handled i- -i.xth, bring 
,'urpa--tu only by lo -  An
geles, Baltimore.. New. Orleans 
and Philadelphia, in tiro >•)■,!* r 
named.

Hou.-ti.ro ranks fir-* in the

niea-ure- y feet 
from tip to tip.

of
11

which

GUARD OYER NAPOLEON 
DEAD

J. R. Ripkie died at Atlanta 
a fe'.v wifks ago at the ago ' 
of St. Mr. Ripkif was a Ger
man ami served ■' in the 
Frar.c.'-Prussian' war, . After 
the .battle of Sedan, in which 
Emperor Napoleon the Third 
and M'.nno French troops sirr- 
surrewlereu, he was a mom- 
mr the special hodyguairi
pa.ve
]-' n m

s ro 
mps ra

KING KOKD IIP CORONA

The Village Blacksmith 
In a little -Vermont town, thev w e re  

giving an entertainment for ilie benefit 
of the fund to supply drawing purro to 
the .Brazil Indians. Miss Florence . 
Seymour, the famous dramatic reader 
and acrobatic dancer, who was passing 
the summer there, was prevailed upon 
to take part. Flic rented that <>ld 
favorite, “The Village. Blacksmith.” 

The selection .was followed hr tre
mendous cheering, and Mis--. Seymour 
was about to respond to an encore, when 
a stalwart man came up the aisle ami, 
motioning her to come to the edge nf 
the platform, whispered in her -ear, “I 
want you to do me a favor. Well you?” 
“ That depends upon what it is,” 'an

swered the young lady sourly.
"Well,” said the man. “I happen to be 

the village : blacksmith you've been 
talkin’ about, and I jest wanted to ask 
you to put in a verse: savin’ that I also 
mend automobiles.”

Ii.ro M Tvxas ]u.<ri>; ;->tb TION 'BANQUET
the star. dpi'int rra" ■ ■ t . r.a uv, V. n\ t • ‘N'-cum'tin, ’ ,
hanri.ic-ri :sr.ri ?h X./u •KtUi’ KoV.. i i; ’Vro’A- omuartQ ,"f
rnntnvxiH ;'e- n v i! *r -hi■ ’iseh atu Mr*;. < rart* * v m . b r *
then . .1 if *•' "roa? r 1

V.'hmv !(-> th; ,N }
' a’*5- :-.r . ( ZUitih. M.*

o! a Oc!i*ury tin ‘Ft1 ' • a’1 v ‘ r*-n, r-ro ■TO t'hirro*.*' vo-'nic-.
t.i im- lomrol ;; i:arr*'w\ ■ ’''oa!-, I? ol O. r, rtl« . V.
ing. mud. tv sfr.-ani i'»?• \\ a :, r , ; f *3* >N ■lay’,' rod rf harra
tiufh.V the r*' i> or. r n: :hv “'ii- ar*1, Lv . o V rovi rv i vc-r.ts. -."ill
.standing exair.pi as of » niri-1YT"a 1 y- 4 a

t-r.iho'-c-d by. visiting 
fide r ' from fa rveering :tehiever. ivnt . A >Hr L-ri rtar, a Ini in ■ the .new - sov-

('hannvl with . ,a Txini mum •rt > 1JT!. t I -alt
depth i.f t.i irtv \\ i : hi'al -of1 liripri'A-'i rr * - gruro.i roroh
ro!fficierr v '<!th, ■to cuv*• fu r ' u, ?T‘IHOT 7 A n gal f-o-$ follow.d
tiro ia ry e  
lu s t p ly  it

ro :ypi 
th, - 1 s. in

Thra **V*. t 
.realm q>i e 
'tr pt< r HU

»»• 11- Of hie 
rinino a to 
-i t ri'Vn.

' majesty to the 
l r-u rfli, kingly

i'(ircifrt! ci m rorare ■ Ua tie- lu ad t>f <"ioorgp 11. Ken-— — -- • .‘It. of B.-reo-it A Hught-b. Kuf-
f f.Mra. X. V r ivd hrokers. rests the

TEX \S 11 -IS 9<Nt>r> Mil >KS "r* A\n of Kii. tr Ko]io III.. He as-

By Fv -W-. K.AZMEIER
Poultry Bre*der, Bryan, T «a&

. A c»ss of eggs, is equal in value to tour- 
fifths average acre of cotton.

A case of eggs is equal in .value to 22c 
pounds of pork.

A ease of eggs is equal in value to 13S 
pounds of beef. •

The above figures were applicable the m id
dle, of January , w hen eggs were bringing good 
prices.
. I  know of many flocks of around 400 pul

lets that were producing an average of one- 
half case of eggs per day in January. In many 
markets. eggS: were bringing from  30 to 35. 
cents per dosen. At this w riting, the la tte r  
part of January, eggs have declined in price 
from five to  ten .'cents per dozen, but eggs 
arc still bringing profitable pricer. Feed is

-.labor i® ■.
tern . „ „  . . . .

Many-flocks iw December and January of this 
year'have laid enough eggs to pay for all the 
feed the entire flock .w ill - eat; in ono; whole 
year.

Now is t ie  time to prepare for n profitable 
flock of pullets next year. Next year eggs 
will again bring very good price?. Are you 
going to ba able to got some o£ this good eg!?
i «.! » iK*-*' * •*1 . 1» f • • J'V y n-r

P A Y E D  R O A D S
Fitruiv.- receniiv r>Va-rri 

by -E. ,1. Ambry, Stura High
way Statistical Ei pirragr. 
rirov. that the State iT Tcxa.- 
now has .30o6 miles of cone re t r 
and brick paving, as well as 
6809 of asphalt surfacing.rori 
a total of 9,865 miles of pav- 

: ed roads. This is more than 
half the designated highway 

; system,- which covers 19,148 
smiles. • ■ ___ .
; In the two-year fiscal 
' period recently closed one- 
> fifth of all the State's paved 
i roads were laid. This in*
; eluded 1:968 miles of neweon- 
i erete. or. far more than the 
i total amount up to that time. 
: and 2036 miles of surfaced 
j types, an increase of nearly 
| 50 per cent. .

.mighty- prince o f ■ the sovereign 
house7 o f  Bennett & Hughes. T -.He“

very eiiehp, labor is cheap, in luck everything 
that goes into the making of eggs is cheap. 

‘jv Dei

*: -1 .1*
■.* . ■■. 
iw l tuck 
-.1.

■ i

PRODUCED 900 BALES 
COTTON

J. L, Elroad, a farmer who 
lives 20 miles north of Big 
Spring, holds the champion
ship for that part of the 
State for the production of 
cotton, having moduccd the 
largest number of halos fr.om 
one farm. Mr. Elroad pro
duced slightly marc than 900 
bales of cotton from his farm. 
He had nearly 1400 acres in 
cultivation, but not all in cot- 
ion. One weak he hauled 131 
• V.. vtton to the gin.

the T.nrd nbirred pr*

..liint-d the .honor? ami habiliments 
nf sovereignty as. a. reward
of aehicvenn’nt, ra ther than by ; 
sm'cession of line. :

.Mr, .Bennett's elevation, as King 
Kok'i brings to dose, an intensive 
sales campaign throughout th e  
I'rnted States and .Canada- featur- 
;' i: Our .Mother's Cocoa and Our 
Mother's i ocoa Malted Milk, prod
ucts- of the E. & A, Ople'r. Inc., 
Chicago, and distributed by M art 
Kbclmg Co .' Pallas, Texas. - 

Escorting King Koko to th e ; 
throne - was H erbert S? Hughes,

ereig'm 
I He

put aside, his: -traveling -. bag- and 
sample cases, which played such a 
bijf and im portant part in the 
bringing of this event to Buffalo, . 
long enough to help King Koko 
don the robes and ermine, ,-the sym- ' 
hoi that his firm  is the leading? 
potentate of Our .Mother’s ■ Cocoa-.’ 
im the United S tates and Canada.
: To properly celebrate this re 

ward of excellence in sales achiev®* 
nient, four of the g reat house of 
E. & A, ftpler, Inc.; * makers, -of .-.Our 
Mother’s Cocoa and Our Mother's 
Malted Milk were hosts of the day 
and evening. They are: Edmond 
Opler, p resident;. Arnold -Opler, 
.■.ecrctary-trensurer; O. E. Frick, 
sales m anager and Dr. Arthur Mv 
Swanson, director..

Opler executives presided at; the '7 
ceremony of th e  crowning of K in g ; 
Koko lit .  True to  tradition, K ing, 
Koko ordered feast and frolic.-: 
Varied entertainment was present
ed and take it  from King Koko and 
his vast court assemblage “a good 
time was hud by all."

Following1 breakfast at the S tate  
lei in a special dining room, a lour 
of Buffalo for the Opler organfea-l; 
tion, u visit to the; Frontier Food'. 
M arket, airplane flights over Buf
falo, a trip to Niagara .Palls, n
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Home-made peanut hut
' tor t ra i t  home-raided pea-j l„,v;i l,its 

nut* is an addition to the,1 t*m | |-nr 
I«i»irit'K of hnn-.t' demon-1

Tarraii! county 4*11 dub 
341 lambs on 
pr-ing market;-*.

■; j-craclcerf, raThhy/beiW'if :“Ch%6|f,
I «nn>Kai.'> u i ilit: »«>•» * '" .* }  t»

o’- t;1.h Mat. 1 i,-.e icvmein mjm'M *%(: k> c a

i . v ^  sW , ' - ■- -
tem to iy  was provided with

stratum club women m ; three (•! the iiovr ha'*- 1 81
rhililrene comity tide '.ear. lambs on ford.

Ki’Yetdy-oju’ ■ dollars for 
•rrm'erie- in a year for n 
fumilv of ;i\e >,■ fin; re|..,ri 
of Mrs. .1. J. Hill. ,,f Wham 
ton enln;1 v.: Hill; e-lini.-lte.* 
t ha! 1 h> -a’, inp in her 
yroitry bill wa.- S2nib She 
etitithlef e.! a I arm food ;;p. 
idy ciemt-n-tra'ioa with f!n 
help of ML" Ihlf Hi" 
Home lit  m o i: * t r a. i i o j,
Ayenl. ■ ■■■ .

,t i, rraenu;. La.*! with the profit 
iis land that. \va;

\V, <L line) , of ,Iohn-.e 
t oijnt_\. is ,-t rein, ri !o t b 
benefit s 
\  e a r  fin
tl n .0 i'li lit oh'.onotj \ jo]i
<.! d p i  f o ' i n t 1* u i  i i rb  i o t* o  
per acre. On his nnt'-r 
r;util land ; !■•* > it pi aa 
la! pound,".

Thickens brought M r . Wheeler county beef cattlol ono the dub women, be-, 
and Mrs. Thomas ,1. Wil- feeding demonstrators who,,,;,use jj- j„ made ^  ith skim cards giving the tattoo marks, ! 
Hams, nf Draw, Lynn emm- sold 401 head in November.| m{}ic anf] jliW f(1 he cured only Turkey-stealing was effect-! 
!y, more than 3600 in rash realized $11.21 per Ion for j lwo ur Hiree days, ively broken up. Only a  few'
last year from a flock of their pram sorghums fed 1oi —_ turkeys were missed afte r tire
'Hl'd laying hens. They have these rattle. ! (hw ; ,ies county. Texas, is)organization w a s  effected,
bn n poultry fliK'k demon- --------  j p}H, g / ^ t  turkey county* of anc  ̂ inost °f ^ 0!5e came home
idrafors for Him- years. T-xuk wheat acreage aown'th,, United Slates. This conn- 

eansPfi,,. past tall is estimated a i j tv jP(! the United S t^es  bv
in a day or two.
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SPRING CATALOG : ' . 

anil
PLANTING GUIDE

Beautifully illustrated and copi- * 
plete with Planting Tablet; awl 
Schedule.- on XK'HOf SOFT MAIL 
BEN,, FI El B AND P LOWE 11
heeBr.

. Van . Z and t. county farmers
in (he fall of 1931J OfH) turkeys,' or "a liltk> moreiilVe raPk%  turning to pedi-1 seeds ? Buy the best 
! per lent less than than 1 per'eent of the entire! 8Teetl co*ton Keerf* demons!ra-1»“• <n0l'e-

Wdiv RISK crop failures with pour 
They «ost

NOW" READY — Komi is n goat
card for your FREE COPY today.

H Robert Nicholson Ini Co.
.,1 e.if'i
d 1'i r.-’l 
-, With

•ru.. eniPainers per farm famih 
i " . the ..'county. -
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In  the proilue* in; 
ast year Inw a sii

. . . ------- :— - • . in  th e  d l- t nf S ta t
A I r a d in j  h n r t ie i i! tu n .- t ,  A:',‘i,f>7Udsiut b u d , . ]  

v. h i» h a -  m m ;> a tl in n  .ngb  e th e r  b ig  , u rn -p m d ru  int; 
s u r v ig .  "ay* jiiu i.. th a n  M a t - - ,  a n  IH inei- w d li 
■ Tho .ihhi p e a c h .- i  ref i h a v e  btdi.nuo.ui mi b u s h e ls :  O hio, 
b een  o r  w ill he p la n te d  th i s  1 2 5 ,m>0 ,iM)Mi b u s h e l s : ' ln -  
w u n te r on ap .p ro x im a te !y  liian a . 172.oO(i.niH.) bushels,:
T.imim acta s. The nlaniing .Minin seta.. 1 7 o.ti n 0 and the/Tvderai Land Bank

N<>rth buslie!-;; Missouri. 18'J.unn,- of Houston indicate ter-
fitrus mm s bushels; A'-i'cnskae races add S8.27 per a ere to
noiiriv HTfi.ofio.dfmi jiusln 

planted, sas. . 144.non,Oho 
loikoun.nOi

md ar*' x cry wt
lU’.'llotlo. compared with -i.-1 cminVtcs last Year with" 1B2*’

. . .. --------  ... 07,4,00(1 ■ ■* ’’ *“‘”1 '
The County Home Item-a This is . ............... ..

onrlration Agent of Polk the previous seeding and in-1 number1 of fuckers raisVd "ini ^ ons llavinR taught thorn that
emint>, who is Miss Uulh1 eludes more volunteer aerc- (]1(l United Stales'. * ; it is profitable to do so. In
Causey, says a half million age than usual. ; __1__11 | three demonstrations in that
wins of fruits, \t'getablcs --------  | a , „l n, , .{county featuring pedigreed!
and meals were nut up by From two to three gallons wy' E "* MeHischer'in Austinlseed’ to the County | 2130 N. Lamar St. Dallas, Tetts

. Wharton; per week of Hash 'strawhur-!eounlv'^h-.w rthat" th .^avS - " * y MAS  ^ 1 - -  - ..... -
,'rs .u s  „ ,n .rv  n ,,., , „  , , lpmonJ  A evell-kn^n .poultry Sin-

methods there . i s ; these pedigreed., seed . were i f  *'■■'A turkey;.J|.ripe
in s ,e, that. i t |g jvjng these ' splendid yields,! . n?®l |ce,| "A®11

terrace j ĵTe • vields from mongrel. seedi sf lcK 49 .yeHowtsh avxJ i fa i in-
„ , *̂ .*.v* v w v ., ...v >  . !1 V ri 111P ! • , i .  . *.* ! Ki P f ld  ■ n t  n li i jP  n  n i l  i f  n e \ i ‘ at
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ular \ ariety of pmu.li trees 
Hi Texas. n(her types being 
planled in many instances, 
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thai over 600 cars of turkeys 
were shipped from Texas be-!
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be held and fed.! -To get tttr-
_____  j  keys ripe they should be fed

Texas products which":f0^.-^wo “ ontlLs before.mar- 
T . , ■ ■ i brought -growers the best I k®tin8'-. ^ ive poimds ot feed

tc’-een Thanlmp-ivimr i d-. Alatihcy ol Bexar , prices last vear were some of u ' 5 ?Iie P°™d tur-tr.mn 1 hanksgnmg aim^rounty Hogged down an 18- h,0 maim* iruck crons,chiefly' kf y. ted to desirable type
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crop nu. int a ip- the '* rtility
of'-! he soil, i he crop 
wneralh grown in 
land count ins of f in 
than former!.’., according m 
the managir of the Federal 
Feed Bureau. Man} ;T,\m.>

Wf the Stage, \ihere t-ot;ou
is gr<>wn every year, could
he said, although- it should 
well afford to grow alfalfa. 
ll;n e bo \ alue nxaept 11, !h“ 
"nil. This L bccaU"i ;>. uv 

-ytars -of nropjung in eot1-
ton will rob the .oil of tr.o.: 
of it" fertility , ami then if 
it-, is sodded in- alfalfa for 
th ru ' years.- 
ie  n.-um-'d
prodm 'i.iii

•.soi] was roii! 
gen. ' A* a mli '"ii.. 
-tream- or irrigateu

Department of Agricuitun 
to total :’,u.png.iKtii an-es. nr 
I'd.7 nor ci-nt of the acreage 
sov, n in the fall of ILjl. At 
the tine- figure," cere viler, 
out tile condition of the 
(Top was (lb,ft per rent of 
'.ormal. vomparnf ith 7P. i 
a yi ar a,go. and an a* s rag* 
of S3,:’, for ‘he ten v, ar* 
at’i rage. H;. i . b>r all ]iur- 
p,ise" sown 1 a"t fail to 
4,r,4fi,ooo aor. s, or 
<-t nt of Hr,i ceres -our 
the fall of 1931. The cor.e.i- 
’son 76.3 p.o- cent of
normal, M.mnand v. ith. >2 
per cent for a < ar ago and 
,87.5 for file ten-year- avtr- 
ag* . Tin- Lvp.ilonnu i ; of 
winter win ;,P acreagu- dur
ing the v, in'er ,,f l',i3l-32 
in s  , 16.7 iier cent ,,f tin 
acn agi .-own. tempered,
with ai. abandonment of 
per -cent in tin' 'winter of 
193<(-'.",f and 12.4 gicr cent,
the at erage for P n }'ear-.

_  One and one-half.'to
raced lands average at | wxav towns turneys sola ns, received a profit of $196.43 rMim noo" Vhis \-par ‘ ^'v° pounds of this should be
least $2 per acre. V*rm ' birds for1"-, f ove ,wilat. } h* ™ 'Yd as against $£342,444 t h e p r e ^  fattening mash and the re
mortgage com,panics rs ti- ; u  "oKtu-in-f a.-ti a mrcis to. — J, have brought had ii been vimm VM r Snimclv hrm ipht1 mainder ordinary farm grams 
mate an average increasei tents. I-harvested in the regular wave go 975'noo * or $300 00ft more!
in land value of $12.28 per1 . He was so well pleased w ith;than ’last rear. ’ Cabbage!

1* *Hu*ral loan assouia-; Miss Ruby Lee Lraw ionb; the profits that he L

j  tha t are available.

aer»* brousM 82,948,000 this year,' in reporting on the results
tirms reporting mtimate in-; *f Xnhle Lamar county, led , ly made preparations to hogr, against,'onl’v ' ^46,000 7n of 7 a S V i o T  for fowl r n 'o f  

county | the 4-H Uub members of La- j down a larger field of corn-— N™, .... o„,-, .... or yrfcunauon 101 icnu pox ot

age. R. M. Sherwood states 
been foimd that

;it , " T O  i •“ » V Ull m*m wrV l ‘' T ;CU,wn ? largt'r nem yt corn— 11931. Carrots show an 80(1 per eh ick s£ t one to ten davk of
and tanners 8<.,2,mnr county last year for cot- one of 60 acres, but at thiS| cent increase in value-$167.-’a ^  r M 

vocational teac.n rs aUton yields Miss ( raw tora. time we have no report from ! 000 in 1931, and $1,313,000 in that it' ha
eoiiser-ativc innin- ol gathered 1M20 pounds oi inn the later demonstration. liqgo ' u ‘ . u ,.n‘l , . .■ s---- - x...- j . .. 1 ..1 0  ' .|-rao_, , , , vaccination at this- early age

--------- £ £ £ .£  £ ' nf \  1£ eklea , lH'r With a herd of fourteen; Mary Herren. a member of months I f  a g ^ a n d Plh^t a£
f Viv t xyoncnce of Mrs.,878.2b for her labor and in-, pure-bred Jerseys that ..... ; ' - ‘ ^  " ns age' anfI lfiat al'

croasi 
agent?
and 
the
$3 pc]- acre

E. E. Vf,b 
( Iklahoma, how?

Boynton, 
in."! what

\> "Tment.

a garden c..n h. Thousands of citru?

-, . . .PfJ’jiB ie .Lassater 4-H Club of Ma-,though it has previouslv been-
auced an average ot about 1 -ojrion county, supplied her fam- considered that vaccination 

.pounds oi butterfat for thelily of seven with m e a t  before 
trees, year, r ’’ .................  . . . . th irty  days of age

C. C. Stewart of Ran-Through the winter, and if she might have a serious svstemk 
‘ount.v was able to pro- has no ill hick she can supply reaction, recent experiments

ic made to do 1
1 to .a , ,w h e n  properly looked a fte r.: are being set out in the-La-vdall county v
‘ I’.'1.. Airs. AVcbb has been ae-i redo section. Planting, start-fduce Initterfat at a feed cost; the family-with meat through have «b own bio 'i£ e f  feet s ̂ ’Ho

Maimed the 1 hanipion gard-1 cd ^early m the fall and will of 5.4 cents per pound. H is1 the following win!or. Nearly savs turkevs were also vacci- 
luv of Uklahomuv. Last your,; e-orftimie through - the w inter; success he attributes largely: two years ago she invested ■ nated with" success a t * two 
Hie cultivated as a garden' and spring. Most of the new to a trench silo, which was Slo in n bred Poland China of age and were active
two plots—one 1(16x1501 trees arc oranges and tanger-'filled with grain sorghum gilt. After selling enough pigs „t<- ve'l and made' e-nod Pain4 
feet, and thm other 15n\2bP.: incs. hut some grapetruit that failed to make, well plan- to pay for the gilt, and sup- £ !'r inVihe nerind immediate!! 
Both were considered be-,trees are being planted, chief-, ned pastures of wheat and .plying the family meat, she.jy following vaednation” 
mw the average in fertility ,;ly pink varieties. j sudan grass and good cows,‘had two gilt's left, which now; ' ' " '

vere well drained. By; ■—----- - ; vigorously culled.blit
hcav} fertilization and con-; L. B. McCain, of Petrnnila 
timial cultivation and plant-(community, Nueces countv. i

gilts
have eleven good-size pigs . . - • y

-— -—— ; that- will provide t he meat an-; • M hat. is-a good hen house
Three vears ago Mb Me other year. worth? E. II. Hohlgreen,

Farmer bought a fifty-acre' --------  poultny husbandman in the
farm in Marion county. He aL In the fat lamb classes ■ at 1 Extension Service . A, & - AL 
once put into practice a live- ; the Fat .Stock Show and Ex-1 College of Texas, makes this 
at-home plan. One of his first position this spring, wethers)observation: ’“At the p resent,

'C ing.back the sidl to- another j a 'thorough convert to the ben-
crop as soon as one was ,■ efits to be derived front crop 
harvested.^brought, unusual; rotation. Last year on ,125 
results. On- ‘ these small j acres whicli ho had been ro- 
plots site, not only • raised stating crops for the past five

.■The Meat Specialist of A. 
1 M. LolLgi sa\-> 'Turned 
m ,-f <‘uid dried U m f, prep-
cr;:tio!icf ivhirli had ;d-

i.’st art in
■' 1 ii

C'-tUm mu;. 1 n;ns! hi e, no '
*■6 : - goui; the State. ar>. 
i '-oci ih* tiguin or. man 

i of it - u;i! ni- Texas thi- uinttt* heraii"* 
•mg. 1 orniiig aial drying heel' h;.* 
vai- been'featured in meat 0 1 .?

leys w
duct ion

il adapt e.d -11 
of alfalfa.

tlS i

tsi'o-* ser.v-ation work 1 
Mr. tension.- Service.,

n

t , steps was terracing his land only are eligible and not eith- price of eggs a good hen house
enough fi,>od for her tamily) vears he produced seven-'more; and taking the work of im -;er sex as xvas formerly thei will enable a flock of 100 hens
of six. nut sold $69 worthhales of cotton than on 3001 proving the soil. • He installed lease, it has been pointed otit I to pay their owner a t least
of plants. ,$2u worth of veg-jacres where cotton had follow-lan irrigation ' system for- a d o  4-H Club hoys and o ther(810 to $15 more;this winter
etatilc" and canned mp eel cotton year after year. So: two-acre truck- patch, doing1 exhibitors by the superinten--|’than they could if;kept; in a 
stored s246 worth. ■ Her! reports the County Agent. • the work with a common-dent o f. tlje Sheep and Goat[ poor- house. He bases this
plots ;.u_r,' planned on pa-, ---------  shovel. He reports the outlaj Division. ' The reason forIobservation on recordspf lntrp

mg eaten l ,f'r beiop, .a  seed was-̂  Farm values of principal for his family’s living in the.'changing is :to prevent' the d reds of demonstration flocks, 
I'iirm* in ]'li>nteil. aim many ut hei'i Texas crops for 1932 are esti- way of groceries to have been mixing of breeding and fat | supervised by coin

plants ̂ were germbiated in 1 mated; a t  approximately; less than $5 per montln and * stock in showing.* Each club (home demonstration agents 
1 flue-heated hot-bed. . j $244,858,650 by a leading: his income from m ilk,'butter; hoy is limited to two head in Hast winter. These showed

------*---- - | journal of the State The esti-.|and eggs was more than three; the individual classes where; that well-housed hens-laicl t%yo
The •■xtoiision Bervico of !matc followed a thorough sur-jtimes that much. Air, Farm -1 previously one hov could enter nnd a third more eggs per'.-;

Cheaper A. W AI. College says mniv| vey. This compares with val-j er finds it unnecessary to; as many as ten head. month than birds in poor
ich As Tertilitv- washed out- o f i!ies of $306,872,600 -for the!worry over the-depression. 1. ■ —*— -■ . houses,even though the w|}W

carp- to "know; ter was mild. If ..the winter fe? 
pecan -• culture ' severe the difference' will. 
for. Technical! greater.'’ A Air.' Holmgrepp

)Cksk i
a n d !  »

the Ex-
ege .... __ _,

Funk ‘ deHari'd, as : high cuts of • beef. ?ueh as fertility- washed out- of Dies ot ,$306.8*2.600 -for the! won*}' over the-depression. 1- . - —
limecontent -in trie, soil brisket, naval, rump and: Texas soils in the last three i previous year. The year 1932, ,  ̂—-——- -  ; Those who
makes-■ a "good product ion i-m' jiarts o f  the chuck, rare years than crops-have re-1,sa w record-low prices for cot- According to Aliss Lola-1 more - about
alfalfa. T he-latest figures - used for corning and tin. moved during the perioiljton. wheat, corn and some, Blair, nutritionist in the* E x-i should • send .. _ . •— ■ -,v
nf alfalfa /in the State round muscles for dicing, sinra the Civil War. Each «ther crops. The entire cot-; tension Service Texas A. & M.| Bulletin No. 324 of the United , further says' ‘There are two

ton crop of the United States,I College, a family of five can;States Department of . Agrh) winter housing, essentials even acreage-'and production , Cure recipe for both pro- year erosion-robs-the ■ land 
place" the acre- at 5<i,21 Loesses consi-ts of one and -of as much plant food as 
and the annual crop at 150,-' one-half pounds of salt, one growing crops consume in 
654 tons, which is alm ost, ounce salt petre. one-fourth twenty-one years. Unhin- 
throe tons to the acre av-i pound sugar and one gallon dered hv terraces, erosion
erage. In the El Paso Val
ley alfalfa is grown' .for. 
hay. to Be fed to.-the dairy

wat er. Corned beef : is ; would strip' Texas of its a l
ready to .use from thebrinei'Ficultural greatness in two 
in ten days to two .weeks., more - generations. De

cows and sold mi 1 he whole-) Corned beef usually should dining yields, run-down 
sale market. In the Pecos!he canned when cured. The farms and bankrupt farm- 
■Valley commercial (juanti-1 same , container may be;ers will be the rule, in this 
ties of the seed an* grown, | used for drying, at the State in fifty years unless 
and honeybees graze on Lame time if desired. Each * terraces stop the clestruc- 
the fields of prolonged;piece should he left three tion. Once the, fertility
blossoming. In tlie Colo
rado Valle}-, near . • Waco, 
there is a large mill ,for 
dehydrating the green crop 
and grinding it within a 
few ̂  hours after cutting, 
making a meal that pre
serves almost 100 per cent 
of the food value of the 
crop. The meal is used in 
combination with other 
foods, *

days for each pound in the that has built Texas is gone, 
piece for drying: that is. a the State will have to look 
ten-pound piece should . re-j abroad for its food’ and for 
main in cure for ■ th irty ' customers for . its goods, 
days. Aleat then should Fortunately, these „ fore- 
be washed - thoroughly and , bodings are not likely to be 
hung to dry for twenty-; realized, agricultural lead- 
four hours, lightly* smoked,! ers believe. 'More and more 
■with hard-wood and th en ! terraces are being built 
hung to dry more. It is , yearly as outposts which no 
ready for use when firm!flood can wash, beyond 
and/hard. : , 1 -! which no .gully can form.

including seed, brought the provide its yearly food with j culture. This may be had for) ery* poultryman should ob- 
growers the past season a , the expenditure of less than! 10 cents from the superinfen-!serve. Fii-st. whatver the 
total of $397,000,000. com-; $100 in cash, if demonstration dent *of documents of the D.e-J size and shape of house it 
pared with $529,000,000 In,methods are followed. ' “This;Ipart-ment, Washington, D.: C .; should be dry and protected 
1931. ’ i she says, “requires two dairy | It contains a valuable compen-i from .gold .-drafts. ..Second,.

cows, a- half-acre garden, a dium of pecan information for, there should be,two and s-h^tf ?
With the advent of the b a t- ! half-acre fruit plot. 40 chick-1 county agents and pecan en- square feet of space allowed 

ten- brooder in growing! ens, ope 500-pound beef, threeithusiasts. The ’ bulletin re- each hen in the house, Thirjl,
chicks, a high percentage of 1 hogs and limited quantities o f ! veals, among other Hiings.; there should bo nine inches 
the trouble known as “slipped! such cereals as corn, wheat, that pecan production is mov-, of roosting space pet bird
tendons’1; has occurred with ! oats,- rice and grain sorg- 
the rations in common .use for; hums. “Yearly food require- 
outside feeding, but it lias I ments for such a family,” 
been found by adjusting the) says Aliss Blair, “consist of 
ration this trouble can be 1364 gallons of milk, about 
largely prevented, according 3,000 .pounds of vegetables 
to a poultry expert. Among.) equally divided between leafy 
other satisf actory ingredients l and starchy, other vegetables.
in the ration for preventing, 
the trouble is wheat gray 
shorts, which together with a 
balancing of the mineral con-

such as potatoes, corn, etc 
and other-“garden-"fruits (to-; 
rnatocs, melons, etc.,) at least 
1,000 pounds of fruit, 1,086

.-diluents entirely prevented pounds of cereals, 234 pounds
the trouble and made satisfac
tory gains.

of fats, and 334 pounds of 
sweets.”

ing eastward. For the last the light breeds, and 10 to f l  
thirteen years Texas aver- 1 inches for the heavier !>ree#, 
aged about 38 per cent of the;Fourth, mash troughs should 
total U. S. production, but less'be kept full and in the houdifis 
than 4 per cent of Texas pe-!convenient to the hens, wi$i 
cans have been of improved j one foot of double side pimifl- 
varieties. East of the Mis-1 ed for each ten hens. Kif< A 
sissippi 75 per cent of the crop* water should he provide.i b? 
is improved, and west of that) enough vessels th a t hens ,*4® 
stream S6 per cent is native..not have to ws>U in h«c W*T — 
In 1919, 19 per cent of the should be kept from iVeezir*/* 
total crop was produced ease if possil.de. Waiming ilv  
of the Mississippi river, but drinking water helps to Ire#  
in 1923 32 per cent of it was up production during bad cold
produced there. spells.”
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First Au tomobi l e  in Texas  Owned by Ed. R. Gr^een
By J. H. LOWRY

(Copyright, 3933, by the Home'".Color Print Co.)
HE first automobile in Texas came 

in 1904, twenty-eight years ago.: 
It'seemed for a time that this wasf

seen at the World’s Fair in St. Louis in 
1904. The thousands of visitors to that 
great, exposition found as one of - the 
greatest wonders on display a carriage 
which would run without the aid of 
burse or mule power. Compared to the

then there must, be a wait until suffiei- headed‘up Moore Avenue. Of course Green paid in settlement_of such
enl steam was generated to propel the many teams ran away, and a few of the about seven thousand dolisrs;

___ _________  O 4hi‘.i n.U'nMnl -t-Y'.'.tti,-. 3\svi- V’TitAT' w,carriage. Sometimes this was several more timid people were frightened, but. I ne writer does not know ’-,̂ sinc 
minutes. - 'the auto did, its stunt fairly well and ly became_of the first dn.-lo

Ed 11. Green, a wealthy Texan who soon won the friendship of moat of the Texas, hut twelve years age if' v
I» nfi*nnn»ffi fiAll n An hIoH aw 7 • . fj Tlftl'f lit . I ha «  . n
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' M W l B B g l  P K E O 0 M A T B
IN LEGISLATURE

 ̂- Aa usual, lawyers lead in 
pmimber of the present Home 

"of Forty-Third Legislature.
Of the 150 members of the 

House 64 are lawyers. Farm 
ers coriie 'next with 20 mem
bers. There are nine school 
teaelieru, one railroad engi- 

T'tteers, one undertaker, one 
•’* editor-minister, one advertis- 

n Trig njjcnt, one musician and 
one decorator.

The oldest member of the
- House is J. L. Goodman, of 

Franklin, who is 80, next to
.- Mm is J. S, McGee, of Tyler, 
• who is 74, The youngest 
.member is 22 years bid.

Of the 31 members of the
-  Senate 20 are lawyers; there 
—is one rancher, one teacher, 
■ one doctor.

Two members of the House 
: ■"■'■are blind.

•' AGED TREASURE SEEK
ER DEAD

The death a few weeks ago 
f  of an aged treasure-seeker, 

recalled the fact that for 
d/wiany years an active hunt 
"fo r buried Spanish gold has 
"J been kept up in the hills near 
" :Gorman, Eastland county. A ; 

' -young man upon returning1 
" from  the World War was em- 

■ ' p̂loyed by the venerable 
' treasure-seeker and worked 
for him several years, the 
treasure-hunter being too old! 
to do the arduous work of! 
digging. He found some 

v.household utensils far under- 
ground, but the $3,000,000 in 

-..gold th a t tradition had told 
,-.of had its hopes killed when 
■■"solid rock was encountered.

, LIBRARY BUILDING GIV
EN LUFKIN

The Kurth M em orial 
..■Library at Lufkin was for-
- mally dedicated on January 1. 

,i-The handsome library build- 
rin g  was a gift of J. H. Kurth, 
, Sr., a wealthy lumberman who 
■ was a resident of Lufkin for

-•forty-two years, Mr. Kurth
- was a native of Germany, but 
came to Texas in 1878.

VENERABLE COUPLE 
- BURIED TOGETHER 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W . S te -  
/jphens, of Tom Bean. Grayson
• county, were buried in the 
i same grave in January. Mrs.

.. Stephens died on Monday, and
• Mr. Stephens on Thursday. 
-They had been married more 

•than sixty-three years.

CHEESE PLANT FOR 
DEVINE

Bernard Brown, owner ofj 
j t h e  Devine Creamery, hasj 
¥•>purchased the cheese plant! 

w hich’has been in operation j 
a t  Cameron and will move the | 

••;plant to,Devine. It has, a; 
•* daily capacity of 3,500 pounds 

of cheese. A practical cheese 
••maker from Minnesota will be 
'employed to manage the 
xph-uit.

He that ruleth over man 
’m ast be just, ruling in the 
•fear of God. II Sam. 23:3.
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f t  FOur Boys a n d  Girls
By A UN T MART

Our U U I 1 5  and
• By A UN T MART

A P U Z Z L E  IN P I C T U R E S
THE PUZZLE PROBLEM OF A FISH

The head of this prize fish is 12 
inches long and its tail Is as long as its 
head and half of its back, while its back 
is as long as both its head and tail.

How quickly can you figure out just 
how long the fish isT . .

•— r * - r

* ■

DEAREST FRIEND S:

Hero we a re  a t  the 
second term  fo r the 
youngsters, and “ready 
for the spring work” 
for th e  oldsters. We 
are well established 
into, the New Y ear and 
how well a re  we still 
living -up to our resolu
tion : Now I am cer
tain  th a t all of my 
boys and girls ore do
ing very well indeed in ' 
school, and I wish tha t 
I m ight drop in some 
day on each of you and 
see ju s t how weli you 
are doing. T hat re 
minds me th a t maybe 
some of my hoys and 
girls didn’t do so .well 
last . term of school.
Maybe you made very 
low grades, 'or perhaps 
you failed. Now i t  is 
to this group of young
sters th a t I w ant to 
ta lk  this month. F irs t
of all, I  w ant you to know' th a t I know ex
actly how you feel because I have, been there 
myself. When I was finishing the eighth 
grade my teacher had to  give me a special 
examination so I could graduate with m y class. 
(I guess she felt sorry fo r me as I was a very 
tall g irl and would feel so out of place w ith 
a younger group). I was ashamed, you m ay 
be sure, but there  was one thing for which 
1 could be thankful and th a t  w as w hat I did 
earn had been earned honestly. Never be a cheat 
—no m atter how much you would like to  be the 
head of the class. I have frequently told mv 
girl-since she started  to school tha t 1 would 
ra ther she could look me squarely in the eye 
and say I did. the best I could—I failed, bu t 1 
failed HONESTLY, O f course every fa th e r 
and m other w ants their child or children to 
lead their class.- Nothing makes a parent as. 
happy and thankful as a good and obedient 
child. However, if you have failed this past 
term, .rust make a check on yourself. F irst 
ask yourself—"Did 1 honestly try  my very, 
very best?" I f  you didn’t, won’t you give mo 
h silent promise now to try  to do be tte r?  If 
you did not understand the lessons, go to your 
teacher and tell her about it  and ask her to 
help you on the things you don't understand. 
You "will find she is more than willing to help 
and is very proud of your determined stand 
to do better. I t  is not always the leader of 
the class, th a t makes the greatest success in 

.the world, although this is a good indication 
■ as to the determ ination of the person. How

ever, the follow at the foot of the class has 
just as good a chance if he yrtll set his will 
to DO. I hope all my boys and girls are go
ing to try  very hard, and th a t I shall be 
proud of each of them. But above all I shall 
ho the proudest of a group of hoys and girls 
who put honor above everything. .

Spring will soon be here: a re  you planning 
your spring  garden ? Let us hear about it. 
Maybe you can give us some good ideas?

Best love and wishes to all,
(Signed) AUNT MARY,

SUNSHINE CLUB NEWS •
Last fall I told you about a most delightful 

visit, to Mrs. King, .Waco, Texas. Mrs. King 
is one of our Shut-Ins and is a very dear lady 
J Wish ail of you could meet. She is very. 
fond of little children and they seem to love 
her too. Here is a le tte r from Miss May (1. 
Denison, who is Mrs. King's nidee, and this is 
w hat she so kindly says abts<qj) Aunt M ary’s 
visit:

“Dear boys and girls: Did you ever wish
yon could sec Santa Claus and visit w ith  him 
in your home ? T hat ia the way we fe lt about 
Aunt MarjV who does so much to make sick 
people happy. L ast fall we had, th a t wish 
granted. : Soon a fte r b reakfast the telephone 
rang and a very agreeable voice inquired for 
Mrs. King, the invalid in our family, who is a 
member of the Sunshine Club and has'received 

, many splendid le tters and cards from other 
members. * * We had a very pleasant 
visit during the morning w ith  Aunt M ary, her 
three children and Aunt Mary's--sister-in-law.. 
* * * We are  hoping th a t /A u n t M ary will 
visit us often and wish ail you boys and g irls 
the same good luck.”

Dorothy Crawford, N atalia, Texas, says she 
w an ts  to stav  in the club all of her life, We 
certainly "hope t h a t  she - may and th a t her 
wonderful sp irit of giving will bring joy to 
many saddened hearts. ,

Mrs. Ruth. W alker, San Saba, Texas, writes, 
th a t she can sym pathize w ith the sick, as she 
has been sick herself fo r alm ost a year, but 
is better now. We are so glad to have Mrs. 
W alker and I know th a t she is going to  make 
a wonderful member. I  wonder if m any have 
been reading th is  page fo r a long tim e like 
Mr«, W elker, but for one reason or another 
have failed to send in for mem bership '! i f  so. 
send in your name NOW.

A m t  Agnes Pick, Berkley, California, 
w rites of the lovely Christm as sue hod. Wmle 
it wa? cold a t  her home, the sun fnone and 
made it  verv loveiv. She speaks of her.ring 
from: Mrs. II. D. king'. Mrs. Clara O’Connor, 
“Little Neil” Ball, Vera Beulah Lamb, Mrs 
Sallie M artin, Walditic Young sud „ 
Weaver. Now th a t looks like a r ta i ‘’laimly 
ij-.t How our little  club does draw ns closely 
together, and th e  nicest p a rt is th a t the more- 
yon do the m ore you get out of_ it, bfpansa 
you liiakn 'sue?! lovely find lasting is'icnat,. 
T hat is one- o f the  g rea t privileges anti pleas
ures of following iu the footsteps of our Mas- 
U r, .Testis Chvist. H  w akes us all orotljevs

roceivin^ P r>.
I'aier. Miehitcan.,
. i-ayi lu cn.1GVK
use they arc the
Ihankfui that Vi Oti
seasons. " If ■ mv
t up. but U0(1 vv ill
- me home MU of
o live ami I am

a-, sent a b>’aUt itul
tub  but it ■HIT; Yod-
istmas or J ammrv

have the :- tia L* * * I
t is lovely- A  l

much.
toli.-i. T,-,-n -d’.;
tiny to do \\ The
a st wishes U) all,
loll, Texas, FtL.d,

ter, Jesus errant, k  manes us »» 
end sisters in Christian love ana followsmp. 
V . &  fttt tr y in g  t a t t b  club to .live aw ora- 
intf to^ the Golden lU ile-G ovc toy Mfflgh*or 
a# th y  8tlf.” W e a re  all trying to h f t  each 
others burden, to  share aw sunshine with the 

:ss fo rtunate . AnnisA gnes sends lo re  to  all. 
Ttw»*» ia ft sw eat le t te r  from Aunt Susan

others burden, to share aw sunshine wlta the 
less fortunate. AnnisA gnes sends lo re  to all.

are  trapeze actors the next. William? Byrd, 
the baby, is beginning to talk , and tries to do

■ and say everything his older brother does.
Mrs. Johnnie low ery . Soper. Oklahoma, 

w rites th a t she is shut-in, and that her - only 
pleasure is in w riting

Ernest Clifford. < 
write.- such a lovely lo tto , 
the beautiful seasons 
handiwork of God. Hi 
will, keep us through 
joints were loofee 1 coal 
either raise me up or 
these days, 1 am • ready  t< 
ready to die."

Jerrene Inches, l ’earl. Texa,
Christmax .message to the 
too late for- either the Cl 
issue. - Tim first month v 
am going to prin t u , as 
w ant -to thank Jerrene very much.

Cousin Clara Petty, N 
-ho is very bum but i.- t

■ good she -can. She sends
Mrs. M ary Squires. Ii 

her' best wishes -and prays for all the chib 
-members and hopes they w ill. remember - her 
in their prayers. Mrs. Squires is a very 
faithful member, w riting to all that she can, 
■although she is 74 years o ld ..

Frances Busch, Austin, Texas, tolls about 
a trip  a troop of Girl Scouts, (to which she 
belongs)-m ade up Mount Bonnell, a h ike.o f 
about ten miles. She tells of the fun they 
had. This is fine sport, to my mind. Frances 
is a typical girl scout, always willing to. do 
something for others.. -

Then there is dear, long letters frontv our 
“little Nell" Ball in fa r  away England. She 

. says in part: “ * * '  We can do ■ so .many-
th ings through Christ which strengthens us. 
Oh, my dear one, even though I have suffered 

m uch, and had many troubles to bear, I have 
been almost cast down, yet even though 1 have 
never been forsaken by our Heavenly Father. 
He has led me in  rough and stormy ways, very 
hard to understand, but we know that he always 
leads in love.-**’ We m ust look up and take up 
courage, the day of true  relief is at hand, 
You are doing a wonderful work for Hun, and 
following in the footsteps of One caifie not 
to be ministered unto but to minister unto 
others. * * -* My sister decorates . my wee 
room for the holidays and tbi-s makes a very 
welcome change for me. it is very cold hens 

There have been hunger marches ami a 
lot of rioting; so many policemen and civilians 
badly hurt. But w e  .'must not make mutt ers 
worse with gloomy faces, we nr,ml U \ to-man
ufacture our own sunshine. J  must closet my 
head is bad; like a -ion  of weight on it,/M ay 
God richly bless-you and grant you peace and 
happiness always. With all m y  love and 
prayers for your health and. - happiness,”

■ Thanks, Nell, for the lovely letter. We hope
that- you at-ft feeding.much better. -We.all en
joyed" your le tte r so much. Let us hear from 
•you again real soon. -

There a r e  a  few more letters tha t w e will 
not have the. space to print, but let me say 
“Thank You” to everyone who wrote, and be 
assured th a t each ami every le t te r . was. thor
oughly enjoyed. W rite us often, as we- love to 
hear from everyone and I am sure that- the 
letters make the club members very happy.

Shut-In List for Fehru.un
Here are  the names of th e  Shut-Ins for this 

month, and I anr sure th a t each of you are 
going to  do your best th is year to bring sun
shine to everyone. Where it is possible en
close a stamped self-addressed envelope fo r a 
personal reply. Many Shut-Ins are wholly 
dependant on others for th e ir living and som e-: 
times a stamp means a great .deal, to them. 
This is not compulsory bu t merely a sugges
tion fo r added sunshine. , -

1-2— Norma Louise Pittm an, care of Pitt 
P ittm an, Stephenville, Texas. Age, 12.

3-4—Mrs. Johnie Towery, Soper,, Oklahoma. 
A ge  B6. : ■

5-6—E rnest Clifford, Coldwater, Michigan..
Age 27. - . .- . . . . . . . .

7-8—Miss Nell Ball, 257 Thimble Mill Lane, 
Nechalls, Birmingham, E ng land .’ ..

9-10-- J .  W. W alker, Bee. House, Texas. Ago 
62. -.

i  1-12—Mrs. H. 1). King, Raleigh Motel, 
Waco, Texas. Ago 70.

' 13-1-1—M arv Squires, Iredell, Texas. Ago. 7-1.
15-16—W-sIdine Young, Jonesboro, Texas. 

Ago 13.
1 =7_tf{—Mrs- M artha Bon-hevding, Iiignmore, 

South Dakota. Ago F-0.
13-2*3—Lois Autray Welch, AV. Bridge St., 

Gatesville, Texas. Age' 17. , ■ ~
23-22—Jerrene Inches, Pearl, Texas. Age k-,-. 
gg-24—Miss B ert Thompson, Soyae City,

i- 4
i ■ i .■ -.'i! - ■

Kt cv

20-30—M it&  E. Hill, Knvendert, 
Arkansas. A ge 70.

31-32—N a ta  Ethel H arley, Kop- 
perl, Texas, Age 20,

33-34—Mrs. J, - F , Dillard, Big 
Foot, Texas, Age OS, . ' ' •

■35-36—Mrs, Nylly B, Wilson, 
T'ormouth Port, Mass. Age 86.

37-38- -Miss M argestt, W allis, 
Rt. 1, Stroud, Okln. Ac* 27. .

39-41--M rs. Emma K. Rothcr- 
mcl, Buy M inctie, Alabama. Age

42-1-1—Beulah K  Liinob, lit, 1 ,
Box 9, Hnzel, Kentucky, Age 33.

46-47— Mrs. Bailie Martin, Troup, 
Texas. Ago 73,
_ Don’t forget to send sunshine 

right aw ay--before you forget it. 
Don’t  fo rget the new club nddr<wv 
cither: A unt Mary. IU. 5. Box
179B, F o rt Worth, Texas.

Are You a  Member of This 
■ -Club?

If  you nre not n member of this
club we w ant YOU as a member. 
There a re  no fees, dues nr assess
ments. of any kind - a t any tim e. 
All of the work is free-wili and it 
is ju s t up to  you how much you 
do and how. much you may 
get ou t of .the club. Each month 
there is printed on this page a list 
of Shut-In people of ail ages, 
from many. States and one foreign' 
country. Before each name is the 
number of the members - th a t are, 
to send sunshine to  th a t Shut-In. 
You may w rite to as many as you 
like bu t be sure and w rite to the 
one before whose name your num
ber appears. Sunshine* may be 

I sent -in the form of letters, cards.
I stories, pictures, newspaper clip-■ 
j pings, etc. I t  is requested not to 
j send expensive gifts. We try  to 
j limit our expenditures to ten 
! cents. Because- we have found 
: that a cheerful letter, or a poem.
; or a story d ip p ed  from a  pmgaziue 
; or paper brings as much pleasure 
fas something expensive, and then 
I we can spread our sunshine fur- 
i-ther. - If you want to be a part, of 
; this glorious work fill in the 
/coupon completely and mail, to:
! Aunt Mary, Rt. 5. Box 179B, Fori 
j Worth. Texas.-

Want Advertisements
READ THEM-You May Hnd What Yen Want
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FARM&Attp. ^
r n *u lioMF.sxr
,rri»toivO,GUO acrt» in for
{nf'Timrtion, H Ne  ̂ V* hut VnHcy, Ky*

TKXAB
FUH KALE-— L’otton ' gm. jroo*! emm- 
-tr-y;: «1ih> Muucr* farm, ■erJth .400 - budded 
1'Dcan tri'O.s. I,-ft (Irnime, Te.it Eoute 

i n ,
MLKT '■-lirrsfj-'f for ci.ih, impfiA-
f.'d furni. cine mile Alv«»rd, “Wdip etmnty, Tex- 

cm , Ktatfi uenr drilUn  ̂ oil^
well snd others to ho drilled, E< EL 
n}U.T-y. f>4:pt Wind‘i,r. 7« t««.
'I RALE,-- -Raw and - {myvui'o.d- farmA. fore- 
elofu.-fo iirn;oj«. 'terry, tiainea, Yoakum 
Counties for merchandtfto-. or. eienr prop
erty. Long time on Vialanrc. * M. Arm- 
f-trcifsH, .V-n̂ rAvett. lexae. .

‘ : NEW MEXICO r:“" ■
hKhr, isomeyfeads now open. £u*vO G4U * 
fiuaj* fsno valley danrl, jn>oij ‘s’rssB, hhflj-.- 
n>w water, near - mountains- Write H. L. 
KKWARL, Dcminjr. New Mexic-. . ;

For sale or exchange
t.lLLA’K 10-room fnirnt* apunment hmrte. i 
vpluo $ r"Pd, trale f<<; oUsr -n..,.'! runi-h 
.or block tarm, no difference. ,1ALh Kt b- •; 
SELL-, Fort -Worth, Texas'. Cmitnii ;■
Avenue. ' '
What have you to offer (Livestock pre- 1 
ierredi for !mnl acre;-, agricultural, citt.r, . 
S <n rouiuv Nev? Mvm.o or 
proved- near Hax.-py, Texas, nmsli debt. , 
Write S lk>x Rome City,- ukhu
FARMfr stui city property • for t-aie or-ex- 
chunKv. -Ld -ilrosa. tauev FaLe. Kits. -

farm s_for" reht
R jK lease, atmut 1 l.iu'O acres .western ;
pt,-t l ' ' u -  C. .irt> go* i  rr.s. i
ter. Apple Smytn Bros.. I'’■nldv. fexa;-.. i

j MISCELLANEOUS
' Old A gu 1 'c iisio ti In to rm a t io n
;■ Lnr;y.se sUriip i
: .uidyv' Lehman - Hurnt--u Kans ;
W h*i’LA JL Go; u,,’ S iw

. Hrask, I hromium Llating- tauppiic--. Denak! ; 
j M. Yicit Piatms Riant.-, , ban Antomo: 
i To.;:-. . . . . .  • • ;

_ _ W i i f  i f  AMD £©©$ __
m m  c tu ra iE B  chick?

KRf4 by f$\, l.rrfis f t»>m
tmpnmt- ant! Offidiel ..HecoM Hene. Our 
flvi k« Irnve iKkM for ffarf. Wr
»r# UiiR South's proefuetrs of 2<MJ*
egsr sired rhlefes. The of
our rhirkfi h»n Iheer> dtfltilitlf 
by lb# r« eordfi of our ni Ufffcie}
R«K t.Ajrtn* C«mtrnt9. AU Jfadtng va*k. 
Hfi. ioOLrf Irte d"Iiv#ry. Wflte for trr* 
ratulrif, t>lxbr INjultry Farm*, Bmihnr.i,
T v.% an. -

Kayramnr Trap Nest Bred 
. .Chicks .

■CMy - iinnst .certified fjunlity chick* arc 
from trap nent brrd hens-—with hi^h reo 
.ord.̂ ~—msUfci to males out of official high 
record hepB. RrecdinK in n Viig factor mpi 
our chicks have it.

Why <io fioipf? hones irRyol feneter ?
Why do some ciiwt p-ivt- rnoro than ten 

■timtfs ns much milk* a* otherfl? .
Why do kork*• hens lav lidO crhb m one 

year . while the averaK** Texas hen lays 
lews tlisii To? T he aivsYrer m ,‘RreedinR‘,‘ . 
arid luumeifr clncK'* have the finest - 
brmilnif and blood, lines, m the tv-orld. 
White Leghorns,' S-. < ll. L Reds - and 
Darrcd Flvmouth Hocks. For . price* write 

F. W, Rr>fio, Ikxar
i.Foi'inerly• Fmmry Husnamlman, A. &, M, 

toik-^e of Texas * .
IMI'URTKD .Bamnv Leghorn* ; contest-ree-. 
erd 3‘d‘ t'K'Kc ; t-'VtK. : chick-, hitlf price. . 
Wright LeKhom Kancn, Garden CUy, Kai>.
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FG( *s>-* -WANT hi* RRCLN/.L TTKKEY—•
*k * . . .. LGGK * •-
W’e. have ;i:ouir;f from ha’.cherie- for 
tliOL.-ana.- of i k-r* -nzt I-urkev hfrgs-r. Wiph- 
mjr to buLri op a rtpuUil-on l..-r handling 
quality of nt^n-hutchiibiiity. thereby
ewuruif mv.Mrtr:- top vrieef. -write - us 
T,u. }Ul. >aw IIKKEY ( goFEKA- 
HU A,"Kf h‘{ A I t' uN ji Y. ht btrf*-t. 
Fort ■ Worth. To.h.-', • *. .

TREES, PLANTS, SEEPS
J Oc'/LAJp—U.'ou ■y-nu-n -VitiritF '£L fsnu - 

Tree w;fn each orue-r either l  >mali Chinese 
uni tree;-, or Arporvita, e\crirfeen. Abi- 
rimii- Lurcery... A-iukite. rexa.-:,.

.HAKl.'Y Ai-FALJ- \ tb h  1 ̂ Pd.Vv, Grimm
A’{h '}. <- m ,s i*tt i !■ v. r L  on Rfj
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Thrive* on a.l tviM.-'of Ik.-t for all
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FOR SALE

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
'<‘K rU F - l! -  ! to.i r j I’ki.m, rt^n.

- m- I ’• b.v-̂ .i.,’ prut?

ANOTHER OLD TRAIL 
DRIVER DEAD

■ The rapidly thinning ranks 
of the old trail drivers lost 
another notable recently.when 
John Young, passed in Alpine. 
It is said that his trail follow
ed the trail of many cow 
thieves and horse thieves in 
pioneer Texas-days.

Mr. Young was the cowboy 
of J. Frank Dobie's “Yaquero 
of the Brush Country." and 
was Air, Dobie’s collaborator 
in- the preparation of the 
hook.. -

A dream of Mr, Young’s 
which did not come true was 
the erection of a hotel in San 
Antonio. The structure was 
to have been erected from a 
mountain of marble owned by 
Mr. Young near- Alpine. -It 
was his hope -to erect a ten- 
story hotel of this marble in 
Sari'.Antonio. The hotel would 
have been barred to all ex
cept cattlemen. And at this 
hotel, in roval splendor, would 
have been held each year the 
Old Trail Drivers’ Reunion.

TYi'LWKirEK rii-.N,-., f,.r ... i. 
:yV't"ivni?r. carbon psper am; fun mne nf 
oCfKe stipplu?- Under {mm 7 me Type- 
ivri!."? Supine Cnmp&nv. “-tu Main StrvcL . 
Fort 'Icx.-.s;
FOR SAf-L-~L.fvr v rrisky ii.i -1 <• r-y ft.
S u - 'i i.m.j, :>j.« -iCiur, t i,*
tone; hundt-onitf carved csbun’t. 4D inches* 
hiKh, niches wide, It)‘-4 -mcnes deep,
ample space m the cabinet for ail - bat
teries, This r&dU) is brand new, never 
been usedv ann tne retail puce is $hh.5u. 
hut for g’UicH .fHie o-u-nrr wdl soil-cfiesy. 
\S rue Rox lo]-. Fort .Worth, lexas,

” AGENTS WANTED
ATIFkTiuN FVItMEKh’ RkI .-s'- <<
U w.v.md ;.i ,, 'isL 'i/, j I, w, ■)

■ AJ-T'-rrn TradDU' impif'nicnt. . 
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DEER FOR GAME 
PRESERVE

Five deer, one buck and 
four does, have been sent to 
Kerens by the State Game, 
and Fish. Commission. ,for 
placing’ on a large game, pre
serve which has been set 
apart surrounding the Carroll 
Lake, in the Trinity river bot
toms southeast of Kerens. 
The preserve, which is seven 
by nine miles in size, is cov
ered largely with thick tim- \ 
her growth, and is expected1 
to make an ideal preserve.

RON t'ONS'ntlC FOR KILL
ED BY MARLIN ROYS
Homer Toler ami Sidney 

Holmes of Marlin. - killed a 
boa constrictor in the mad 
near Marlin a Tew weeks ago. 
The serpent was 11 feet long 
and weighed 2-2 pounds. It is 
believed to have escaped from 
some itinerant .show.

WfcX-l, MACH IN SKY.—SAMSON" WIND-
mu i ' ini  n.  non mu i s

POUT WURTH SPrt)i>KRA.
Y .;mv da- h.ri. buner Gv'ud Lng.mcs, lUPts,-' 
<>pre»r Tanks i'-iUc,51 u '{ Mil!.
Mu Watt’s Ibgi. ^ yi.it- 
W ill, .MACHINERY ii KrFFIV M» 

I'uKT WURTH, I'KXAK
Pui; o -u i-L iU  rn riicj ,t LK'A'i Trat 
tr.r vci'h " r,ov mncrrtuy - Guarantee," - S.Lid 
; -h, F< x \«un„ S'-’-eft Stat) n,

Ib-Lia- b u -  , __
C'O.MPLFTb • u.aeri < il I'ngine-gev.emtGr ■ 
units, vteanv ctigincri vngme . generator-, 
u-.it'-. Turbu-penerator urit<. complete. All. 
Knot! -rendition. Write for- details*. ■ Box 23 J, 
CharloUfwviise. \  &.

ANCIENT SHELL KILLS 
TWO

Several months _ ago Jim 
Williams, a colored farmer of 
Fort Bend county, plowed up 
an old army r-hell. He took 
the old shell home and used 
it in the fire place as an and
iron. A few weeks ago the oid 
shell exploded, demolishing 
the house, and killing the peo
ple. The old shell was be
lieved to have been a relic of 
Hie Civil War.

Some b ®fdcagO‘
- Chicago's most interesting hotel offers you 

every luxury at Nett lew rates In the heart 
of Chioâ os Rialto with its brilliant net hr life- .
dose to -stores, offices and railroad stations. :

7,018 OIL WELLS CAME IN 
IN LAST YEAR -

New producing oil wells 
brought in in Texas during
1932 total 7018, new gassers 
showed a total of 1264. There 
were 1786 dry wells. ' - 

The largest number of pro
ducing wells f&r any ones 
month were brought in in 
J u n e — 9Q7.

UNEQUALLED
CONVENIENT

LOCATION

TOUCANOmVE
YOUR CAR

Rianr into
MOTa SHERMAN
.. SAtASE. ‘
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UPTON'S TEA
• ■■ . W. ORLD-  F A M O U S -  F O R  Q U A L I T Y '  ■

Woman’s Page
By MRS. MARGARET STUTB

HOME PROBLEMS ' ,

TEXAS BRIEF ITEMS 
I'i-xfi" stands thirteenth- in 

Talu<» of ■ manufactures and 
fifteenth in number of wage- 
earners industrially employed.

OSS .NS ITVIMNUH VIOLIN 
Miss Vivienne Tallal, h; 

freshman in the College of i 
Industrial Arts at Denton, is, 
a cnlh'dor of violins, and has"(II ill l jaiî i unjuu^ t tunrtUH- m wn/mi.?, Um..

That. Texas, has an unusuallv in In r.collection many unique 
" .specimens of the King of Inlarge number ot 

!itries, howevt r.
the iact. that 
eleventh ■ among

small ■ tae- 
s shown ly 
ii stand 
States i

number of manufacturing 
plants- (o.l'dH) nr- well above

strument
The smallest violin, in Miss• 

Tallal's collection is a pair oib 
gold ones one-fourth of an: 
inch in length. The largest:

its' risnkii! 1 Lr in- eit hor mami- ■one is consi del-ahly larger1
tar Hiring s al1le o!’ \\•am'- than- the violin- of ordinary
ear mw--. size. The coliection-. is of!

1'hr Tf■xa'■ i5real 1 <J!mp1 o.f ureal, in torest to all lovers of!
I a s't ytar is (*St im; itecl at 1 ta violins, and has been viewed):
fan i.unu pelUKis. ' not vern and :favorabl v ccimmented. on
murh nu u'd tinm -inail' of the bv many in ami i•nit of Texas, i
:)2j I0U.00!J ■1 H Hiuul." pi■Ofluctnl ' Th e viplin next- in size to
m as a •res ult of told tin- i-smallest one,s is one inch
'vei-it her iir. m h ]>( cans long and is :also of gold. All

jling -aia i 1tad' in tr l’1.ants. t h roi-- of th ose liny models are
are- now mi nit-run in i exas worn as pin,s.
-;uui thro: itrli th i! r iill ai :.l win-’ The prize of the:'young
ter h.av- er. t'ini ilnyinr-i11 to lady' - collection is a five-inch
a large mmibi >■ of v. <>rker-u 

t 'omplotwn - of the ;-•(>, 
uyi). irrigation ami. hydro-elec
tric prelect i i ;:r Eagle Pass 
■was maile'piissiifie by the Re- 

n i n  s t ruction '■ Trporation’s 
taking--up si.47b.uiKi of the 
district's unsold bonds.

-- I n v e s tm e n t  of FBoO.lMio is
ea.lled for m the sodium sul
phite plant at Soda Lake, in 
Ward county, -whore- chemi
cals from 1 he lake are-to he 

-■made, commercially usable- bV

violin made of wood.- tills, 
diminutive instrument- is not: 
only a perfect instrument, but: 
it produces actual tones. The- 
pegs upon which the strings: 
are anchoped are adjustable, 
and make the strings, suscep
tible to any pitch. This-violins 
was made especially for Miss' 
Tallal by Victor .Adams, of: 
Dallas and took first prize at! 
the Texas Fair and Ek-; 
position in lff'lb, where it .wasI 
viewed and admired by many 1

Jrwt>*ml of your licnrt 
it 's  you'r eye should be 
kept' on the sleeves, of
your frock# for Spring.
Fullness has climbed to 
the top and there form 
ed perfectly adorable 
jmffs while the lower 
arm s remain snug and 
trim  as can be. N ext to 
the sleeve in importance 
is the neckline and in 
model'■ 9495 we have a 
-charming effect softly 
knotted and clasped to 
the side. The simplicity 
of the sjtirt merely ac
centuates its charm, the 
unusual high-low' seams 
creating a-gracious sil
houette and the back 
sas’o a delig h I f  u 11 y 
youthful decent. A per
fect medium for satin or 
crepe. , ........

Pattern '4495 may be 
ordered onlv in sizes 14,
IK, lx, no, ;g>, ,-jg 3,5, y'8 
and 40. Size 10 requires 

yards 39-inch fabric.
Illustrated- step-by-step 
making instructions in
cluded with this pattern.

To get. a  pattern  of 
this model, send- F IF 
TEEN CENTS (15c) in 

co in s or stam ps( coins 
preferred).. Please write 
very plainlv your -NAME,
A D D R E S S ,  S T Y L E  
NEMBER and SIZE of 
each pattern  .ordered.

For complete collec
tion . of the sm artest, 
most practical a n d  
easiest-to-m ake' - styles, 
consult the MARIAN 
MARTIN P A T T E R N  
CATALOG. Its  32 pages 
include beautiful models 
fo r -juniors, and kiddies, 
as well as’ the - best of 
the season's afternoon, 
evening. sports • and 
bouse frocks, lingerie and 
pajamas. E x q u i s i t e  
transfer patterns, too.
SK  N D F O R  Y 0  U R -----------
COPY. PRICE OF - CATALOG, F IFT E EN  

CENTS. CATALOG AND PATTERN • TO
GETHER, -TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.'
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-this Cream Rejuvenates
DOES your skiti lack a youthful

suppleness? Wise daily use of 
Bond’s pure Cold Cream will restore 
your skin's natural freshness.

I t  ib a perfect cleanser—removes 
every speck of grime, .And a little left - 
on overnight relieves dryness and skin 
tenseness which cause wrinkles.

'Try PondV, Vanishing Cream for 
protection against exposure. I t  gives

the skin .a soft finish that holds pow* 
dcr for hours—and i t  is dot drying! 
You will cherish these T wo Creams.

Fi»4'» Entauit Omani

until well blended. Add g radual
ly  1 cup each hot well-seasoned 
chicken stock and hot thin cream 
or milk. S tir until smooth . and !

ASTRONOMICAL PLANT IN ’ 
DAVIS MOUNTAINS

Belief is growing in Austinor milk. S tir until smooth . anti j u « ‘w  *s> *«»**&
glossy. Add the flowerets from  that tile University of-Texas, 
i small head of caulifower, heat to j w|n locate the McDonald As- 
boiling point and serve bpt W th J t  mj j pjant jn the Davis

mountains ot West Xexas 
This belief is based on. the 

fact that the . officials in 
charge have let it become 
known that the big observa
tory will be established in this

cup sugar w un in s  cup w ater ; i  S ta te ,  and they prefer a  very 
minutes, cool and a<jd to l  quart ! high altitude where there -is
th in  cream combine m ixtures; add j no smoke Of dust. Some 
3/4 tablespoons each lemon and | p a v j s . mountain peak is about 
vanilla ex trac t and a few grains ,, , , , ■ 1 , j... ,,
of salt. Freeze and place in a mold I th e  only lo c a tio n  that tits, the
and let stand until quite hard—2 [bill, and sites in that range.

■ - - --- , . :  - j 1 r —l v u  .

broiled fowl or turkey.

Macaroon Ice Cream
Roll finely %-lfa, of dried m aca

roons, add % cup fru it juice (fav 
orite flavor) and let stand 3 hours. 
Whip l 5,i> pints heavy cream until 
solid; fold in macaroons. Cook .1 
cup sugar w ith 1/3 cup w ater

Address all orders to Southwest 
Co,, P attern  Departm ent, 232 West 
New' York City. - >

Magazine 
l'Sth St.,

THE BANK OF HUMAN KINDNESS

f in a n c e d  th ro u g h  
b o n d s , nven 
nnunveniv iit 
o w n e rs .

Dallas, already recognized 
as one of the leading piece 
goods markets in the -country, 
has had it- position material
ly strengthened by-the estab
lish muiU' there of a southwest
ern sales distribution branch 
bv Henry.Glass and Company, 
of New. York.

the .sale of 
ling .to an un
made by the

processing' them in a freezing! collectors of rare musical ill- 
treatment. , -s-ti'ninont's. The initials of

Reconstruction and com-: Miss Tallal are inlaid in ivory 
pletjon of the paper: mill at: on the 'back of the instru- 
Oransre at a cost of nearly, a]ment:. Many offers-have been 
half <i million dollars will be.! made to buy th is : instrument!

at very attractive prices, but} 
the young-lady steadfastly re-j 
fuses'to part with it. A music] 
firm in the East made an; es-j 
■penally : attractive; offer. : j 

A violin which forms a. part j 
of a: bronze statue ‘‘Luli" is i 
another- very attractive and I 
much: admired feature of the--!

< collection. This is also- a per-'j 
fei'tfniodel of the king of in-1 
struments.- although it. is. only ! 
ix inches long. The collec-’

 ̂ 1 hiiteen lexas, lontiacting tion iiejude- a one-eighthi 
(inns did-an annual business size violin, which is- one-half' 
of more than dl.itnu.iKMi vach. the size of' a child’s violin;! 
and the 1.001 contractors dur- there are also several chil-' 
ing the iieak year of 1929 did dreti’s violins, many of them 
a total business oi. approxi-, (Jf verv unique designs, 
mately . ,^200,000,000. during:,; One of the most valued and 
Die peak year of 1929, accord-, highly-prized violins in Miss 
mgn to announcement by the: Tallall’s - collection -  iy one 
Census bureau. | which originally belonged: tô j
— ——— _ _ _ , ]  her grandfather: in Russia,

- TAM7 T7n  C t t TCHo • ' and was brought to the Unit- 
• - ° R led States by h e r .  father. '

G U I i itE ,  . .  A late addition to the large
Iodized salt IS now m anufaciur-. lin(i interesting collection is a 

0(1 fo r use in the prevention of f  - •' /  • a ?
goitre. I t  is known as Morton’s . a  d inav  lan l l is t l  U m e i l t  With
Iodized Salt and - produced in -26-1£l' scyou-shaped, hke.a dragon’s 
ounce packages. head.: The violin is.made of

Acceptance of M orton’s Iodized .plain wood, which has been 
Salt by the Committee on Foods: ),,+> u „ „  „.of the  American Medical Associa- g ift  ; nDMimmhed . _ And has . a
tion means tha t any housewife can : d o u b le  se t. o l  s tx in g s . T h e  
use. it lust, -as” "freely" as she uses 

.common salt; tha t i t  protects chil
dren from simple goitre, and is en

-infoimfatiotf ; -regardi-ng lthis 
strange collection [was obtain- 

aren iroiu-simp«s guiut,--»«u .= , e(j front one of the - student
tire ly  harmless for general “Du J] I publications of the College of
is uniformly pure, and th a t it js.l.Industrial Ayts, .The Lasso, 
made and packaged in  a sanitary 
manner befitting a product which 
a- physician can whole-heartedly 
endorse.

a weekly publication.

ssia

UNIVERSITY FUND MAY 
' REACH FIFTY MILLION.

DOLLARS
The University of Texas is 

increasing its permanent fund 
at the rate of about $1,200,- 
000 annually, according to an 
official of the institution.

Eventually, he 'says, the 
University may develop a 
permanent fund income from 
which may be used for build
ings and extensions of from. 
$40,000,000 to .5-50,000.000.

The Santa Rita No. I, in 
Reagan county, forerunner of 
development of the Univer
sity's then supposed cheap 
lands which already have 
brought nearly $20,000,000 to 
the permanent fund, lifted the 

■ " out of obscurity
■  o ' 1 ...... ’

buildings on its camp

A great many years ago a  friend induced' 
me to  s ta r t a  saving account. Month by 
month f added a" little  to the- amount, searefe- 
!y missing the small sums; then hard times 
came and I forgot to ad d 'to  the account. I 
had enough to get by with and I was sa tis
fied.;--But there came the inevitable “rainy 
day ,'1 and while 1 was casting about as to 
bow I m ight reach-some safe harbor I thought 
of th a t little  bank account tucked away, w ait
ing ior me to use it. W hat a blessing and 
God-send i t  w as a t  th a t tim e ..

The other day, w h ile  thinking about th a t 
incident, I  began to  think about another bank 
account I have been keeping a ll-o f my life, 
most of the time giving very little-thought to 
it. Sometimes I have added to it a g rea t deal, 
then in time of trouble I have drawn upon it 
quite heavily. I named it the “Bank of Human '. 
Kindness.”

Never before in the world's history has the 
demand on this bank been so heavy. ". Never 
before have parents had such a glorious op- . 
portunity to tra in  their children, by actual ex- , 
ample, the need and rew ard of the golden 
rule. ■ v - _

But one of the glorious rewards of making 
heavy “deposits” in this bank is th a t it pays 
such handsome, dividends.

I-believe, th a t one, if not the m ajor cause, 
of this depression is “selfishness.” .Each of 
u.s was try in g  to “grab our share” and “more,” 
of all th a t there w a s . Some of .us wanted a 
collection of the la test cars—some the largest 
collection of radios, some the g reatest eollec- 

1 tion of money. Each one of us was bent on 
our own scheme and aims. Many of us want- ’■

. -ed the la rgest collection of bridge prizes; oth
ers w anted to attend the g reatest number of 
football games. Now, many, o f-these  things 
were w orthy our tim e and attention; but we . 
put entirely tob: pinch-.-energy in • the wrong 
direction, The. -depression has . afforded am 
ple proof of this. I f  we had put more tim e . 
and energy into doing deeds of kindness, say
ing words of -comfort, and - all of the. thou
sands of needful th ings th a t we could have 
put away in  the Bank, of Human Kindness, 
the depression would have been hardly possi-

■ ble.. ■
There is no g rea te r pleasure o r happiness 

th a t  can come to any  human being than  to 
see his son o r  daughter succeed in life. We 
want , to see our chiidren happy—th a t is our 
g reatest and m ost na tu ra l desire. F jrs t of 
all, we m u s t ask  ourselves_ w hat j s  SUCCESS 
: and where is -H A PPIN E SS '! . . . .  f

I have in mind a  dear little  old lady w hom ,, 
I think, is both successful and happy. P e r
haps you picture w ealth and a  position of 
ease as among the th ings m ost successful.! 
B ut this woman has neither—-she wouldn’t  
want them if you offered them to her. She 
hui a modest home on a busy road—a road 
where thousands of automobiles -rush by each 
week. Long ago she marie her yard into a. 
paradise of flowers. Flowers of every 
description grow in her yard—blue flowers, 
pink flowers, red flowers, etc., alm ost every 
flower you ever knew, and m any more. The 
flowery paradise is worked and cared fo r by 
th is fra il, sweet faced lady, whose h a ir is 
silvery white. Ju s t how she is able to do 
most of the work in her garden I do not un 
derstand. But she is one of the happiest per- 

' : ' ■ S' .

I are being studied. The com 
i mittee in charge, however, has 
: made, no .definite',announce*- 
i ment. where the telescope will 
i be placed, and likely Will not 
| do so for sonfe time, 
i The 'observatory will repre* 

‘4/d c, if - ■ ■■ * isent an investment of $1,000,-
I  tealpoon flavoring (vanilla) ! $00. The University of Chfcago 
Combine the sugar, vcorn^tarch, j w ill work ill conjunction, 

sa lt and butter. Add the corn | Construction of- the .telescope
- ’ JX- . . . : n  4- l ion

to  3 hours as a rule.

Balt W ater Taffy
1 cup Karo, corn syrup 
3 /4  cup w ater
2 cups granulated sugar 
I Tablespoon cornstarch '
% tabldspoon bu tter or shorten

ing

sons I  have known,’because she is doing with 
her flowers what most o f  us should do with 
our f-lowers-r-she is giving them away. I t is 
true, many people give her money fo r the 
pleasure of possessing and seejng. the flowers 
in her lovely flower garden, but she makes no 
charge for a single bloom. W hat money she does 
. accept is used only to  purchase more seeds and 
plants for the garden-. Thousands of lovely 
blooms are  given away each year for which she 
-receives no money. Every little  child who 
pauses and talks with her goes away .wjth 
flowers tucked in her or his chubby hands. 
There is a story behind this garden, a story of 
a little-child dying, a child crying-:for a rose, 
just a single rose, and whose one request could 
not be fulfilled because there were no roses 
near. .When that little child passed to eternal 
sleep a  sorrowing m other made a  vow to give 
to the world flowers—millions of them-—for 
the sake of th a t child.

Now, you -and 1 also can give- flowers— 
flowers of kind words, good deeds, and we can 

, deposit them in the Bank of Human Kindness. 
Here, we will find th a t this bank pays a g reat 
and never-failing dividend. Such is .the kind 
of success and happiness we c a n . teach our 
children to prepare fo r and to seek. In w hat
ever line of work they are called upon to do, 
they will find opportunities to contribute to 
this bank account: In every walk of life we
have to m eet up w ith our fellow men and 
women—have to deal w ith them squarely or 
crookedly. We have to meet them as brother 
or enemy. If we teach our children the 
golden ru le ,'and  live up to its example our
selves, we can give them the keynote to  sue-, 
cess, which, will fill to overflowing their ac~[ 
count in  the Bank of Human Kindness.

With- the New Year I  made a fresh s ta rt 
in my checking and savings -account-^made a  

•resolution to keep a surplus, try ing to pu t in 
much more than I took out. I am try ing each 
day to .live, a little kinder, more gentile; to 
keep angry  words: from my lips/ and to lend 
a helping hand to every friend in need.

I have found, I  believe, the tru th  in the two 
im m ortal lines by: Robert Louis Stevenson: '

“T he w ork! ia ao fu ll of a  num ber o f ‘ th ings,
I 'm  su re  we should be as  happy  as k ings." /

X believe the world is full of many good 
things—things for us to  do th a t shall make us 
happier than kings because we do not have 
the w eight of a kingly crown to hold us down. 
In the. Bank of Human Kindness the rich man : 
and th e  poor man can meet on the level as 
brothers. Each one can find opportunities 
to do good ju s t as much as the other, h u t the 
final checking of accounts will depend entire
ly on the man.
'  How have you tried to teach your children 

th is lessen? We are anxious to  hear of your 
experience and are willing to pay for any good 
le tters th a t enn be used on th is page. Un
til fu rther notice we will pay ONE ($1.00) 
DOLLAR fo r every le tte r accepted th a t is 
sent in on the training of children. Let U3 
hear from you. Perhaps if you have a prob
lem th a t you cannot soIve~-write us about it. 
Only initials will be used where requested. 
However, full name and address m ust accom
pany all letters. Address Problem Depart-* 
ment, Home Color P rin t Company, Box 2440, 
F o rt W orth, Texas.

syrup and w ater and s tir until the 
m ixture boils rapidly. Boil to 252 
degrees F., or until a little  when 
tried  in cold w ater forms a fa irly  
soft ball, Flavor, pour into a 
large p iaster lightly  oiled and 
when cooled enough to handle, oil 
the  hands, and. pull until a w hite 
color and cut into lengths of one 
inch.

Roasted Nuts
This is the best way to salt w al

nuts, jteeans, filberts and Brazil 
nuts. Crack the nuts, scald- the 
m eats and drain.' Rub the coating 
off. Pour enough bu tter or. clear, 
shorteningi in a  good sized pan to 
alm ost co’ver the bottom, sprinkle 
the nu t m eats in thickly, dust w ith 
sa lt and roast in a hot oven 875 
degrees F., tu rn ing  occasionally 
until they are a golden brown, 
.about tw enty ..minutes. ,  Drain on 
crumpled - paper and dust again 
w ith salt. They are delicious as 
a  desert. . : - - ■

i Scotch Kiiottbread 
3/4 cup Shortening 
3 /4  teaspoon sa lt 
% cu p ; brown- sugar
1 % cup flour . . -. ! .
■Ms '-cup cornstarch- 
V2 teaspoon nutm eg , -
S ift the dry ingredients, and rub 

the shortening in w ith the hands. 
Work until the dough is smooth 
and fine grained. Lightly , o il a 
layer cake pan w ith shortening 
and line w ith thin paper. Pack in 
the shortbread mixture, pressing 
down the . edges w ith a fork to

%

---------------sign.. . ...... ......... .... ..
te r  w ith a  flower made of blanch
ed almonds or pecans,, candied 
cherries and leaves end stems of- 
citron and bake in n slow oven 850 
degrees F ., from  thirty-five to 
forty-five minutes. Cut in small 
wedge shaped pieces and move 
from  the pan. Servo w ith cold 
milk for a light meal.

Po tato  S a lad ,
3 cups diced - w arm . potatoes 
2 tablespoons grated onion 
1  tablespoon minced green pep-

■per '■■■■'
Vi cup finely diced celery 
1 teaspoon salt.
1. hard  boiled egg
1 tablespoon chow-chow
F> tablespoons melted butter
2  tablespoon vinegar 
l i  teaspoon pepper 
Lettuce
Combine the ingredients in tho 

order named while the potatoes 
are still warm. Chill and serve 
garnished with lettuce. This makes 
a  delightful supper dish.

itself will occupy ,more- than 
two years time it is said.

The money for this import
ant work was provided by the 
will of Mr. McDonald, a capi
talist of Paris, who passed 
away about ten years ago. "

GIRL 'HAS. ATTENDED TOO 
•A ■ SCHOOLS 

i Miss Hulone Abercrombie,' 
who is now in her second year- 
in. the Amarillo high school* 
has attended, all told, 100 
schools. The schools were lo
cated in seventeen mid-west
ern. and northwestern States, 
a territory through which her 
father traveled. The parents 
were so attached to Hulene 
that every time they moved:, 
they took her . along, and 
■whether the stay at a place 
was short or long, the girl 
entered in the public school. 
During Miss Hulen’s gram
mar school education her av
erage .period of attendance at , 
the schools where she enro’l- ■'# 
r-d was less than three weeks. - r - 
Sometimes she changed-: 
schools every week,: and the : 
longest she remained in any 
one of them was six week:;. 
She em oiled in as many: as 
sixteen schools, in one year 
and never in fewer than ten 
schools in any one year.

In spite of .her . numevcuo 
changes of schools, teachers 
and textbooks. Miss IIidem: 
has never failed in a single 
subject.

■ . n -------- ■ -.'A.

DIED AT 1 0 2 • " ' A..[
Mrs. Amada Montague, of 

Smithville, Tarrant county, 
passed away ori January-3rd, 
Had sher lived until January 
23rd she would have been 10& 
years old. She was active ini- 
til a short time before her 
death.

As for God, his way is per
fect the word of the Lord is 
tried: he, is a bu-ider'to all 
them that trust in him. „H 
Ram. 22:31.

GOOD RECIPES
“A' good cook in & jewel in the crown of nny 

family.” I t  is a  definite and settled fact th a t 
the “cook” of the. fam ily determine, a t least, 
00cfn of the fam ily’:) health. Ju s t as the fuel 
used in an  engine determines how well th a t 
rngiuo will function, so it  is w ith the food 
that tve oai. Every woman owes a g rea t duty 
to  her fam ily, « duty that she should take 
verv seriously and should' spend a  g rea t deal 
of time studying—and th a t is, how to p roper- 
iv feed h e r family under existing conditions, 
'fhare • a re  no set rules fo r nny condition. 
Wt&v ’family is individual and, distinct in It* 
Bel#, Rvarv indbidttal is itistinfcfc There Is

rule, there are certain fam ily characteristics. 
For instance, neither of my three children.cap 
to leio te row apple. I know of another fam i
ly  where bananas a re  like poison to the chil
dren until they arc a certain age. Therefore,

' the wise housewife will study her fam ily both 
collectively and individually. There are many 
fliir.gs to take into consideration when pre
paring the farniy menu; such as the amount 
or! physical labor performed, the time of year, 
and fam ily likes ami dislikes. There aro m any 
other things to  ha considered, and tho ‘‘good 

will" also he- a “wise cook.” . .........
.' ’ Cauliflower - Sauce’

“The Good Housekeeping Bureau of 
Fools Sanitjationq and'/Health.
The jModern Priscilla'.- .v Today's1 
Housewife. . . . Prudence Penny 
of The Chicago American and 
many -other '--publications*'-thnra^
out the country hat® placed their 
Sdal of Approval on ‘

Our Mmmws
Supreme In Quality and flavor—Jjow t|t
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W  WHAT’S THE MATTER WITH TEXAS?
-  ; S, W. Adams, Austin, Texas.

‘H e  P r o f i t s  M o s t  W h o  S e lv e s  B e s t”
_

Cleveland News
Capital Mats' {. 'A’he farmers enjoyed a fine

■■Qaa-ot the -most'astounding discoveries I have made here -is. rtt&
Capitol Bat. This animal has michscductivc f m m J M t t  ^ S 5  S S  two

tehao».:»n official, -squeak him -to sleep, and within -90 days 
gnaw tes.fi last vestige of backbone out of him.

It is said th a t no governor, even, has held oat over 90 days; 
th a t he MUST m eet his promises within the 90 days, or forever 
l>e lost to the people.

I wonder why th is animal is known as the Capitol Bat, for 
It has many characterestlcs of a beaver—it dams up the stream 
of human justice, shuts out the  flood waters of home influence,
ta rn s  on the victim the dark waters of cunning, deceit, greed, 
g r if t  and dishonesty, until he is submerged and soaked unto in- 
Of fatten. Then the Capitol B at gnaws out his backbone and 
leaves-Ms--promises to the people hurried in the slime of politics.

lift

Work of Victims.
-;-*-:K:Bfere are some of the things the victims do after the Capitol 
R ats gnaw out their backbone:

A  special session transferred $3,000,000 from the highway to
■ the-pension-fund last year. T h e 1 Capitol Rats’ victims paid out 
'■$200,000 of this fund to certain banks holding Confederate over-
ranis, leaving millions unpaid; then used the balance, 2,740,000 

'4n--paying■'off the capital employees.
A senator who fought (for home consumption) for $8 a day, 

had a niece for two years on the payroll of a State Asylum here, 
w ith full subsistence and $150 a month, with small duties, while 
she attended the University—he now has a nephew in same insti
tution drawing $40.00 a month and full subsistence, while he at- 

c-tends the  University. -
- ■■ Sales Tax Hit . . . .  . v

Mrs. Sarah Hughes of Dallas has hit -toles tax a solar-plexus 
blow. She has introduced a graduated income l i x  bill. Solon 
Hester, a graduate student ta governmental econo nics, has de
clared that the staes tax is iniquitous, promotive of i evolutions, 
and wholly unsound. ■ ,

■ ^orse Snapping . ■
, Pobtic”!'fence building has temporarily been suspended, and 

the politicians a"e horse s” appmg. Hundreds of the faithful who 
were assured from the roslrufn that they v/ould have a job—over 
■25,000 jobs were .dangled before their eyes—are now finding that- 
they are left in the corral of neglect, while an administration 
.nag is-traded for some opposition .broncho. '' ,

The governor 'has traded horses with Senator Pace.. The 
/.-Senator'asked th a t a  Sterling supporter be appointed to the new 

judgeship in Tyler. . The governor named the Senator’s choice. 
We don’t know w hat Pace promised Jn exchange, bub we do know 
th a t Hon. Hat Gentry, Sr., an original supporter, who has never 

r f e l le t  to follow Jim  in: every crisis, ’ went home - without the ap- 
-r#ointo-ent.- ;■ -. A

Adjournment May Mean Work \
Legislative adjournment ior one or three days does not mean 

■■■work--for some legislators,- while sessions do not mean work 
for others; some work all the time; others never work.

weeks stay with her daughter,
Mi’s. Carl Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. M, F, Blanton 
entertained with, a--forty-two 
parly Saturday night which was 
enjoyed by the following guests. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Herring,, Mr. 
and ..Mrs. G.-vO.-Welch-Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Kelley, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mc
Cormick, Mrs. Annie Stovall, 
Misses Iona Phillips, M-ny Neal 
Priest,-Ruth Marie Moore, Madge 
Phillips and Messrs. Cecil Moore 
and Joe Phillips.

Mrs. Hugh Phillips gave ,a 
shower Tuesday afternoon for 
Mrs. Gus Mills and children.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Per-rv 
celebrated their fiftieth wedding 
anniversary Wednesday. Those 
oresent were Mr. and M~s. John 
Perry, Mr. and Mrs, Willie Per y 
">nd family. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Perry, M r.-and Mrs. S'las Wag
ner and Mr. and Mrs. Robertand Mi;. 
Perry. <'

Several from th is community 
attended th e  singing at Concord 
Sunday. • •

Mr. and Mrs. W'llic Pam en 
tertained toe yoimg fo’lfi cf 
this com;-unity with a p u t ;  
Friday nidht.

Mta Cecil Maort visited Mr. Joe 
Pltallins Patirday ntaht.

Mr. and Mrs. P„ V. Cu *ps vta- 
•taa r d a t i ’cs in Can /ftr:ftta 
Sunday. 1 -
, Several ffta ltas fro ‘a this 
'’O’UiyiUO'tV ! I tended  th e  . v;ta’- 

"I Cr.ncr. Anna TMir-dav 
n ig h t.' .

- M’-s. John Pei-tr and Tv'e’l 
jr-F-nt" a *’’’ h "d Mr;;. Arnold Hud- 

dicr 'Dniysy-'y.
M”. and-T.'fr;! pen; T-nPo" ’’c- 

ited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lovelace 
Sunday.'

KNOX FAMILY KILLS®
IN WRECK

W. P. Knox, 3d, his wife, 35, 
and  son, 12, were killed instan t
ly to a collision with a tra in  be
tween their home ta E ie, Colo
rado, and Greely, Colorado, last; 
Saturday afternoon.

The Knox familv had been to 
Gvccly end wore on their way- 
home when the accident occur
red, according to information; 
received here. The entire fam 
ily were dead when found. -

Mr. Knox was a former Cole
m an county citizen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs.. W. T. .Knox, . and is 
well remembered here. whs. 
Knox was a  Miss Bernie Rose of 
Dallas prior' to her marriage.
■ The Knox family were brought 
to Coleman for burial, and were 
interred in the Coleman ceme
tery Wednesday afternoon, fol
lowing funeral services held in 
the First Baptist church.- Sev
eral from,- here attended’ the 
funeral.

; Rockwood News ft
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Red Bank News!.*•

We had a good service Sunday

TOOTH AND, ADVERTISING

THEATRE REOPENS
- FOR BUSINESS Baptist Church

C. V: Daniels of Breekenridge \ We had a good day last Sun
-ad Clayton JFJunt ...cf Ranger d wlfch an itlCfease iu Sunday 
have leased the Queen Theatre . , _
and reopened it for business this School attendance and good B.

«week. The new managers are ftta ‘'*.owa cunuiuerag toe
Ken'-’of'*ext»rience-‘in-their line, weaaier. , / .
-id we believe they will exert; All'services at regular hours 

every effort to  make a  go | next Sunday. , Pastor will con
ch' to- business. jlinuc liis discussion of the para-
• "igbssrp, Daniels and H u n t! Wes of the Savior, using the 
u,eta. .evcul days in Dallas te s t ,‘-Parable of the Tares” for the 

-.-weefc'.-'where-, they succeeded - in-
proeitahig a yew Film Sound 
nx.b vrui add much, to the ei~
feetiTeeess of sound In  present- 
tot the programs, and with the 
e th er new equipment they have 
purchased, we believe they will 
be able to  render a service th a t 

•yffit meet with the  approval of 
fea public. *

H ie t o t  program was shown 
' Wednesday night, February 1st, 

8nd the  management plans to 
gtirg1 a  program each night dur- 

- lag the week an d  a  Sunday af
ternoon pw a»«,

morning subject.
We will observe«*v . . . . . . . _____ _ the Lprd’s

Supper at the night hour, and 
the pastor is especially anxious 
that a large percent of the 
member'^)ip be present at this
meaningful service, .

.. HAL C, WIHGO, Pastor.

MEMORIAM

m o w n  OF CHRIST

WM. Sidney V/. Smith of Abi- 
ne will preach at thg Church 

ts’i Ciiriat next Sunday at 11 o- 
v. m. and at 3 o’clock p. 

’ i - Everybody Invited to hear 
Amos Taylor......... ................

m m W :  ENTERTAINS

£.*, T. Perry entertained
...pvenine of last week
I’oH i*Two party, Forty- 
l o’her b'a'vtaK, and music 
ajoyod throttghout the

vtC'-honr delicious cnjuly 
•eea” were served' to- the 

, jests;.' '-;,"Misse.s.-',ldlth
' LaRue Cury, Eva Nell 
pad Kathryn Creamer^

I -MtawMn ;M y « s,'« eh - 
»m, Roy Richardson 
m - ©lean.

m i e s i  f M B  ,

; ^ T c f tF ," P e t ty .
..... ’isSrf 10, 1933/

o'clock,
tJncoln —;

' Mrs. Minnie i0. Rolhermel was
born in the state or AlabSto&i 
Febrwiwy, S4. ISTO., She came 
with her parents vo i earns at- 

khe m o  of 4 'years. The. family, 
'settled'first in Brcnham eottot/.
later moving lo TMy
camo to Santa Anna in 1888, the 
vear i.ho town staffed to build. 
Her' fattier,' O: W. Price*was a 
oioncer carpenter in Santa. An
na, his first contract betog . to 
build the old Walker hotel, which 
was later purchased b” Mr, and 
ivto. B, 2 . Melton, and Iff no* 
bditg used by tha latter as a 

Mr. Price miilt-.sev
eral of the pioneer 
Santa Arms, aild also built the 
first Baalist church okmetpre jn 
Santa Amm. "/ft-1./'

Mrs. Eothermel came’ to Sifife; 
Anna at the age of'16 years, and 
eras a membffr 'of the1 youtig 
talks circle here for scverial;yeaiff 
during the first settlements in 
■janta Anna. She was maiTled 
to B. F. Eotherrren durinc hei: 
young womanhood, who became, 
indent) ricJ with the business in
terest of the town, and lived 
here- until about ten years ago. 
Deceased’ is survived by one ‘sis- 

[tot, Mrs. a  S, Thornton Of Loft 
Angeles,' California, and one 
brother,' Sterling Prjce- of this 
city.; She Is ateo'siirylved fey.the 

j folowtag Mrs. J. D.
'Burt,‘/Dodge,, Tei#s; Mrs, J. L. 
Shoemaker, ' Ot»obih«l, Te?as;

Texas.; Paul Ro> he» ntel, Palha 1

i-iu-iah'M’A, Tcjc.v'; ru*r tJts~ O,

Fitov yeats ago bovs and girls 
were adept at wesvino’ r”<fs, 
knotting quilts, carding wool, 
spinning homesoim and streten- 
ing carpets. Today bovs and 
girls ’know the entire abc of the 
automobile, the electric house
hold utensils, the . steam heat, 
svstem,, the aeronlane and , the 
radio; But the youth of todav 
knows little of what, constituted 
th e s to r e  of: knowledge of the 
youth of yesterday.

Tire omniscience of youth in 
every era is ever amazing, but 
th a t of today would be inexpli
cable but for one thing more 
than  all others. T hat Is adver
tising. In  the .newspanets,-.mag
azines and poster boards child- 
-eu nic ibidiiig a va.st store 
hcui'-e of nractical ami useful in - 
fovumtion and instructum. Tlie 
value of tills incidentally ac
quired knowledge can not be 
mor cured in classroom hours. 
The youth of America is finding 
that advertising pay;; it.

Psychologists have expounded 
the theory that truths, nvo come 
times oborved first by the ado
lescent. In the case of adver
tising it may truthfully bo said 
iiisifc there are some of mature 
ago who have r.ot yet loomed 
the Vfilue of advcrt’alwf. Ad- 
vertisOifS do not buy nev^papef. 
magazine and billboard .space for 
the edification or the public, 
either juveuila or adult, but they 
recognise toe children of today 
are not only a potent factor iff 
the business of today but the 
deciding factors in the business 
of tomoirow.'

The Senior Girls -and Junior 
Boys Basketball teams played 
the Whan teams on their, court 
Wednesday of last week. The 
vVJion Gj I s won with the score 
14-30 and the Rockv/ood boys 
with ■ the score 0-15. '

Miss Ja r  os Caldr, ell of fj.ant' 
•nna sp-'n, lac w e-r-e iu  va ’’

< . :  grsna.ta.i'i'.ts, I'.;.-, end }v\. 
vv. M. Astuncra. ,

.jftie Metiiodists of -the Rock-ft 
cod .e ld  Unar i j r l , ;
..arterft7 Confcrcj;”, , ,c-"- Mat |

a.tay. Rev. ftft O.-Scry cn Brown-1
• end pre.'icuol r i'll)to t - j .o i
• e.ock i.oor. to n .i ,: r.;; ;.c.-
od ’L ft e ^ftaa.'.h, and Qa C'ou-

-en -o ncld in Lite aiter- 
n. 1.'.,. to r ;  tu. j  p.e;!on<.tll

id ̂  t.'L'i J. ll.S /j. |

ft''1',, lhu.it.' 1.1’vk.voll e-if. r - | 
r.hied with a Tur’-'y Dunier I 

junday. Those present tor the
njoyaolo o c atan we.e Mi. and 
virs; E. B. Blackwell and child- 
en, Mr. and Mrs. uless Maness 
ind children, Mr. and Mrs. Boss 

tes and children, .nr. and Mrs, 
-.eison Ryan,. Mr. and Mrs. A.

fiart, jim  Ryan, and G.ari 
iarxey, all of Hoes:wood, and Mr. 
nd Mrs. Ryan of Wald ip.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bryan and 

aaughters Mary Tom and Mar- 
aret were t>unday guests m tae 

K. Aoernatny hou.e.
Rev. and Mrs. W, E. Swearin

gen and  child re n and Rev. R. O. 
aory spent omiday m tne Doyie 
Woodward home.

Mr. and M.s. E. J. Hodges 
spent Sunday in the J, A. Est,es 
home.

Mrs. A. W. Box and sons Claud 
and Joe have returned name 
from Temple where Mr. Box is 
in  the hospital. He is repo, ted 
domg as well as could be ex
pected at this time.

Mrs. Rlua .steward who has 
been ill tor several week;;, is 
planning to resume her work in 
the post Oxfice tms week.

Mr. - and- Mrs. Fred Shuford 
visited tars. Eula bte ward . Mon
day;

tars. Claude Box spent Thurs
day witn her sister, Mrs. Boss 
Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. Uless Maness 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fer
guson Saturday aiternoon.

tar. and tars. Konmt Johnson 
entetrtained the young folks 
vvitn a party Saturoay night.

in soite o f- th e  n in . Brother 
y.'U-ris preached for us.

Mrs. Jesse Upchu’-ch visited 
her gradmother ta  the Liveoak 
■.ommunity Monday.

Brother Bowden and family 
’isited Mr. and Mrs, . Waymon 
McClure and family in the Lib
erty Community Wednesday- 
light.

Mr;:. 11. ft. Constable and Mrs. 
Tesse Upchurch visited Mrs. Tom 
Jinson Thursday afternoon.

Miss Addle McKissack and 
'Jiss Maybeile Gilb eath spent 
-,he week-end with Miss McKis- 
;ack’s parents a t Talpa.

Guests in the H. L. Constable 
tome Friday night were Tom 

-McClure, T, B. Swearingen, -Rav- 
.'onstable, Mrs. E. N. Carpenter 
nd family, Mr. and Mrs. Jesss 

'Jpchurch and Misses Mary and 
laomi Constable.
Mrs. Jesse Upchurch and M V  j 

/Villie Carpenter soent Tuesday* 
fternoon with Mrs. H. L, Con- 

itable. I
Brother Rowden ..has changed 

tis -preaching day here to the 
irst - Sunday - in each m onth .' 
/verybodv is welcome to aUcnd 
he services. 1

Mrs. H. L. Constable visited 
ft-;. C. E. Gilliam Wednasd’;- 

aifernoon.
The oa tv a t the Rn>-cl»’n home ' 

riitiy n-ght was enjoyed by a ' 
ftu'f-.e crowd. ' - ,j

Mrs. Bowden and Mrs. Wood ! 
i-riert Mrs. C. S. Gulin an Mon - 1 
lay afternoon.- !

Mr. Jnhrt-ie Rmnn.'-n ainl 
- in; spent dunoa'1 v, ftfti h ,.a pn- 
’■"ts, Mr. and Mrs.- W. A. Bras*-; 

don. - . |
We are glad to n> n r ,  th a t M j 

‘.id Mrs. tV. A. Iru-idn'i w !

THIS MG DIDN’T
GO *FO MARKET

Here’s A Yarn That Makes Fish 
Tale Spinners Jealous

TWO D&U6 STORKS
PUT-ON S it t l*

COLEMAN, Jan, 25.—Most a n y : 
person ■ who has ever fished can 
tell fish stories, but there are 
few men in the. world. who can 
even manufacture a  better pig 
story than a true one relat id by 
R. B. Archer, Coleman county 
farmer living. two - miles east of 
Santa Anna. L. J. Wilson re
layed it to Coleman and vouches 
for its correctness. ■ ,

Archer has a sow with ten 
pigs and when they were two 
or three months old, about Sept. 
1, one of them disappeared. Last 
week the lost pig reappea -ed a t  
the farm house, familiar w ith  all 
the scenes and surroundings of 
former days, but about one, 
fourth the size of the brothers 
and sisters he had left- on thkt 
eventful day in September.

He opened a gate to reach his j 
destination on the retu n journ-! 
ey and was familiar with other j 
places he had roamed berore: 
straying. • I

Archer was not satisfied with j 
the return of the pig. lie want- I 
ed to know where he. had been I 
and wheie he cane from, so a I 
search oi the pn risas was made, j 
Re ir.d lice ret o* read of re Ives | 
being lost in st aw 'c’-s, so i 
tae s ir n  stack o \ the . um ", .e: 1 
rxan ined. In c e  tb.c hji’ncl t' e- 
hole Irotn v.hft'h the p!g emerg-1' 
< d. Further p anmuaii >r> oi tlia | 
riaik rcvt-’leci a s>: uv on tU'l 
insiee oi lire ft c se al '"eel1 
in unmet . A'.:, re/lr.e P) ha.'

Two special .sale events are  ad
vertised in this Issue of tha 
News. The Comer Drug Com
pany la putting on a R em it 
Birthday sale and the Phillips 
Drug Company Is putting on a  
stock reduction and dose out 
sale of certain lines.

You will find it' profitable to 
visit these stores when in town, 
and take advantage-of the many 
harffalns they are offering ■ a t  
greatly reduced prices.

SENIORS ENJOY PICNIC

We planned, we went, and we 
conque ed one of those wild im~ 
nulses that for three and a half 
long vears'-has tempted us.

From the tta^e we entered 
High School -as innocent fresh
men, we have longed for a day,: 
all our own. But as the years 
have come and gone there has 
alwav^ been something to keep 
us from having-tlm t  one day.

Realizing we had only a few- 
short months left in dear, old 
" intn Anna Fi~h. we felt tha t 
the time had come to try our 
wings, to see if t\ftev were st-o ig  
ermueh be tare we go forth, as 
our Igreat hero, Caesar, tp con
quer the world. . ft

;-i oarh-Fritev  morntag Iwen- 
i --I'oiifi- true, lo'-a' c oimr. m °t 
ta the .jioulh iwrt of ta"-', o'1 h 
.hiking-., some "candw'iclies. .and 

rn ft We h 1 cl o /< ’ n w re ■ j  d 
o lour vi-','1] t'-g Ix'ri imt tr ts  
° us a r-ta u .o 'r it r these

,cd
raan ed and r‘ 
- olunti :y fuft., 

}> ft..cl i.‘ 
;e.iib. r urn ft
mill :in till 
w, .t-Jaftl ’ , nd 
I’aO til' oil...

>a di.an
i.i rs.

; tfte ideal 
v nr clays.

u a aea.n a-
ays Illness. ft an A; „L.-".;n; Li”

BIRTiniAY DiftXI
1 v

Mrs. J. M Rood etau m i, *r->« ( 
fteed - were given a birthday din- 
mr a t the ho"ie“Otat-.’.e a n  -.li
ter and sister, Mrs, 3. K. Har
rison, last Sunda’i. The child- 
en planned several weeks ago 

to give their mother a sir-orise 
dinner, but owing to the illnesi i m0st everything 
of Mrs. Harrison; who was ah- • Think, and some
able to go to her m other’s, the 
group planned to meet at her 
some. Mrs, Reed’s birthday is 
January 30, and Albert’s is Jan 
uary 27,

The dinner was bountiful and
the entire group enjoyed, the 
day. One son and his family 
•ere absent on account of the 

weather.
Those present for the delight

ful occasion were Mrs. C. E. Eu
bank and family, Mrs, T. W. 
Palmer and Elizabeth Ann of 
Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Reed of Coleman, and tne J. K. 
Harrison family.

I We had a mm a ir oi co nuic’r  ; j 
'on our '‘. i t  am; Jhnift" a-t.clo1 
lest weeks, arc! intended to 1 

; write another one for tnis week s i 
iprvniT, but due to mtu-fe emm 
l v/illi a certain machine in t.iis j 
iojiioc, our ti.re  wa.s ell taken up 
ft-.ith duties oilier xhan s.tti-'-ft! 
laud- thinking.- In fact, we du .1

but Sit and . 
of the verbal!

h iin i i i i"
d out a 
’.“■'r kocft'ft 

Uf ',0 tftif ' 
rvi'-'e iutn.'i'

ftl'-tlftl"

c.,r.

l l l l f c

BAPTIST WORKERS MEETING 
OF COLEMAN COUNTY

Novice, Texas. Feb. % 1933

10:00 a. m. Devotional—Aubrey 
Smith.

10:30 The Blessings o£ Proliib- 
ition—Sal O. Wln'fo.

11:00 Sermon—Ur. J. B. Lav/~
rence of Atlasts, Georgia, sec
retary of the Home Mission 
feaard.

13:00 Lniich at the churcli. 
1:00 :OevoMonai--Rov, Adams 

of BtorWwood. - ‘
1:20 Iteporte from the field 

‘to d  business. '
Olgegt -of'Moses Writings 

-ft-P', Ft Sgoyreff''"''*
* 3;00' laifltationai -' message—- 

fir. AftKa Prince, Browhwood.
All Baptists ire wged to go 

An4 heaar J%r." lawrenoa, ns tois 
Is toe optwtanity cf a Mrttma. 
m m m l / p m m  teviteji.

utterances tha t flowed at times 
would have made good reading 
but hardly have been permis- 
sable-in the mails. We have the 
notes for another- good one that 
will appear soon. : -a

Fred W. Turner h:is been able 
to be bade in his pla.ee or busi
ness this week, after being con
fined to his room for several 
days with rheumatism.

Earl Morlev, District Supertax 
tendent, and Chester Cherry, 
Construction Superintendent, of 
the West Texas Utilities Co., both 
ol Ballinger, spent Monday in 
Santa Anna.

’['mind u.fc of Our h.fttay H fth 
School Days. . ft

I t has Been said that “Absence 
Makes the Heart Grow Folder.” 
ite.’r oraen-lL-r jrten. he will 
coon (be able to tell '-on jin t l'o»v 
true this statement is, or if it 
is like a lo1- eta other tilings we 
have learned rin the past'-three 
and a half years—just Baloney.

Those seniors en.iovihg this 
“holiday''' were Lillian Bible, 
Edith Watsoii. M artin  Wallace, 
Cflselio Daniels, Catherine Rol- - 
busy Helen Turner, Mary Al ee

A. B. Chambers and sister Miss 
Caroline Chambers of Abilene, 
visited Grandma and Miss Lou- 
ella Chambers last Sunday af
ternoon. This was the first time 
Miss Loueila ever saw her two 
cousins and needless to say, the 
visit was a pleasant imc.

Mitchell, Jewel Write, Rebecca 
Turner, Edwin Niell, ’ GH(f.rord 
Wheeler, Robert Dempsey, Wil-ft 
ham- Brown, Jesse- Goen, Lohis 
Fittard, Clovis-'Fletcher, Jack 
Johnson, Hiram Glenn, Seth 

| Ford,- Leon Ward, Odis Tatum, 
F rank , Hodges, Enjmett Howard 
and Louise wilsford,; a junior. 
The crown -was chaperoned by 
Mildred and Robert Stewardson,

1 Mr. aird Mrs. Sam Estes, Mrs. 
Jack Bostick - and Mrs. Boss Es
tes. of Rockwood .brought Mrs. 
Boss Estes’ baby here for medi
cal attention Wednesday. / .

' A :  i k > v - s * l * i

Methodist Church l i Service Ideals
The schedule of Services for 

next Sunday will be as follows; 
9:45 a. xn. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Mo’-ning Worship and 

holy communion. “Forgiveness 
with a Smile” will be the sub
ject for the sermon.

7;15 p. m. E-’o.n sg worship. 
The pastor plans to begin at 
this service a series or evening 
earn’oils o ntlie subject, “The 
Gospel of Jesus Christ.”

Special music is promised for 
both, services.

G. MORGAN. Ptasto--. 
C. B. VERNER, Supt.

When Christianity and agri- 
culture are b. lanced in ft m an’s 
twiniring and practice, ̂  and in a
natJon’e ccononic system, tuere 
can be no depression that sh at
ters humkrt progress,” declared 
Rev. R. B. Morgan at a ratai 
pastor’s agricultural short course 
held by county extension agents 
to Tarrant eounty recently. 'He 
called for ah  “agricultmaf myi/-  
al't.1«W 8h...M ..»4..»s as..?ala

Molded into Form

fFhe urulerlyinj? principles used to jmido this bank ih its consis
tent service and development. have always been in harmony with 
and for the ho.-ft ini crest of Santa Anna and surrounding communities’

■ss

We have endeavored, to keep an open mind at all times; to. con
stantly reach out for new ideas and ways of savvies; to always inter
est ourselves in the welfare and success - of our customers.

‘«K8

Saved money may some day bo spent, but spent money never 
can be saved by the spender. The money you spend which ought to 
have been saved will circulate until it reaches the hands of some one 
who does save---then, he will be using the money you’ll need.

-The-best way to-save is to-.open .an- account -w-itli'tMs.bank,.

O f S ttt tA  ANNA.TEXASft
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Sntottil as ceeond-cliUB matter at
tii@ postoffles, Saiia Anna, lex.
S W fW P  TAX  HAN URGED

WS TOM HUNTER

Austin, Texas, .Iftn, 19, —"No' 
m e  tax  will reach all alike; we 
m ust have a  blended lax  «yst«v« 
w  properly allocate the wsraen 
declared Tom F. Hunter of Wicn- 
i ta  Falls, who Is In Austin at
tending the  cessions ol the State 
leg isla tu re . . ■ .

“If we are to have a sites tax 
one th ird  of it  should he re
ta ined  toy the counties in order 
th a t  the  comity and school rent 
©state tax might be reduced. 
Governmental fexpensos must he 

'.seduced.: '• . ■ ' ■'
"One pipe-line- company, in a 

- depression, year, - showed a net, 
carding of $20,157,042.42. .-If 
paid a  40 per cent devidend. It 
paid a total' state 4ax th a t year 
of only $471-,877.47. , The total 
tax. to the state. Was only 2.3 
per-cent, of th e ir .n e t earnings, 
while the home-owner of Texas 
paid 100 per cent of the net re 
turn  value of his home in taxes, 

p a rt of the 2.3 per cent was

jtatt'-tiK F 'm ter tuar-am l abolish 
th e  state ad  valorem tax  and  to' 
quit a t  th a t  would mean th a t 
th e ir  ta x  was reduced 28 p er 
cen t on the  one hand--and no 
increase by reason of the sales 
t o ,  because they are not buyers.

"The"voting o t  the .constitu
tional amendment,, exempting a  
$3,0iW valuation on a homestead, 
wno a great victory for the plain 
people.- -It-.-contemplates, the 
shifting of t h a t . part of their 
burden to the organized few o , 
wealth - that .have' - heretofore 
evaded their just portion. Nov. 
the sales tax, and quit, and you 
'•dll have this same burden back 
on this same chowd, increased 
jecuu.se of the abolition of the 
it ate ad valorem.

“A graduated income tax, 
levied upon the extreme higti 
brocket is the only tax that thej 
•an not pass on to the masses 
£ believe th a t in this hour o 
leprossion th a t every person 
inn and corporation shoul 
ionic to the rescue of a bank
rupting state with the same de
gree of patriotism th a t the boys 
manifested in their enlistment 
in the recent war; shoulder pro
portionately the load . th a t we 
must carry in order to aver1, 
these impending dangers—even 
the big moneyed combines 
should pay 'proportionately. Let 
an income tax be levied upon

.earstinier-.Air- satefr- ''las--- - For 
example, tax all incomes to ex-., 
-cess of one hnudred thousand 
dollars. On the first million 
levy s  -five.. per: cent - tax; ■ on the  
second million a 10 per cent tax; 
mi the third, 18 per cent tax; 
on- the. fourth and -fifth, .a 28 
•per cent ton; and on all in ex
cess of five million a 38 per 
cent tax.
. "L et's-no t only require "these 
big boys to pay in proportion to 
their ability: to earn; tout let’s 
discourage these merging com-, 
bines -that have been so destruc
tive to employment. Wc must 
‘iot glvi back to them the great 
victory ,1 ha t wo won a t the polls 
-dhoufc remuneration, for it. 
Let’s don’t ...forgot th a t 60 per 
out of our wealth is controlled 

by one per cent of ouv popie; 
m at the 90 per cent owning the- 
Aher 40 per cent of our wealth 
as hcretoiore been carrying the 

rurden.”

m u o n  t a t  M a m
w m i  * m m n

- .re: <By S. W. Adana)'::'.-.-'"-A 
Seem 85, Briskifl' Hotel, Austin

A _____
the 69 cents on the $1011 -vaiua — ..
tion, state  ad valorem tax. To- all-who are not buyers and pey

A bill was voted in the legis
lature Wednesday to  o-’t-.-no.
•payment of automobile tax for 
license tags until ma.,.n ).,i,. j » 
senate vofed to extend - the 
time 60 days and Governm- Fer- 
;uson expressed a favorable de
sire to extend tne tune ho u-.,ys. 
The time limit will probably be 
•ettled Thursd”v and oe^nle 
will be privileged to continue 
using their automobiles for sev
eral wee,vS Wi6j.iuut xi.uiesmLiOii.

On®, cannot, watch, the Legis
lative mill grind, and then sift 
tho meol thru his hands without 
concluding' t h a t law-making- is 
one: of--1 the m ajor '-troubles in- 
Texas. Our fathers had but one 
thought when they found their 
course, was contrary to law-— 
■they changed their - .course-to 
conform to law. Their sons 
have hut one thought when they 
find their course eontray to law 
—they change the lav/ to con
form to their course. T hat’s 
why our books fire cumbered 
with damnable, restrictive, u n 
constitutional, uneven-handed 
laws.

I am convinced that Texas 
would be. infinitely better off IF' 
the 43rd Legislature would re
peal every law passes since 1900, 
rind then adjourn for an even 
ten years.

LORD BALTIMORE
PORTFOLIO

Back is convenient
desks 50. sheets. 24' 
matched envelopes.

;l^ a ff iS a a 2 S S « ffi3 S S E » » ’I!E59aSa5C«SS2SSaKSE*|

pkg ofCARANOME cleansing cream 
with every $2 box of 
C A R A ' . N ' O M E
face  pow.'d.e-r

SA T U  !
SS-SAE! f a c e  p o w d e r

$ 2 3tJ: v o l u s  „ $ | „ | Qfo r

H O R T O N ’S delicious 
p ean u t b r it t le
Nutritious and
tasty! Cooked 
to golden brovra.

Another trouble: The atten 
tion of the Legislature and the 
people has been wholly centered 
on governmental appropriations 
—always one crowd crying for 
••’ore, the rest of us crying for 
less...

I t is useless to cry economy as 
long as extravagance can be met. 
Instead of looking for new tax
es that extravagance may be 
continued, cut down the source 
of taxes, and extravagance will 
disappear.

B

ER BROTHERS J. L. BOfiGUS
vTdepbpitt.48.;; . A MUfepKone'S«.

SPECIALS .. .J
F R I D A  Y  A  M D  S A  T U R D  X T '  

F ebruary 3  and  4
Corn, Standard No. 2 can 8c

Tomatoes, Standard, No. 1 5e

SYRUP, Steamboat, gal SSe
MACARONI n o * 13c

Be sure you get No. 1.
We have No. 1 l i  lbs a

I

. - . t e .

?yr -Annual -February' Festive?! o f  B argains

____ S S 2J2S A :

Profits sacrificed 03 over 200  Everyday Toilet, Drug(and
V e. ■ . M

Other Necessities

Special D r• In'- Sa'e

vk-;
25c r,ny< r V pi'-hr 5 
:;:.i p.lark Dnr.ic.hi 1

zo<-

P P? O
I v L t o 'f o T

dS>‘

.• t'
-V

61"
yi.’io

Syn’p i’cp.-iu c 
vct?o Pepsin $1

80c Menthol unro 

C!.!c McnUto'-iluii )1<

ItpKom Sal's l-j‘)
<•»>!!( J'U.'C. 1 lb it
2 liv:̂  1.5c — 5. lbs

per

1<>0 per coni pure 
phi-r - b) 0c 
15c.

r

#

r  •’to
■ f e f

S I
|| Rcfollana
i DJiclous : Cou.iN
*• Syrep

/wares Compound, 16-oz.,. .69c
Mcio-Malt, 16-or,.......    79c
,*33’> For tbe Hair.......... 79c
Cherry Bark Cough Syrup ...5')c 
Cod Lirtr Oil Emulsion, iG-ci.V-):

■.VapurCj 2-cz,.,..v...........7itc.
Feptooa 16-ot.79c
U, aVSa-Fuil.......  59
Syrup firs and Senna........ 39e
.Coin-'Salvenl - • -.........    1U:
Laxative Cold Tablets, 24?i . cl':.:
Hygienic Ponder, 6-oz.____E.' -
lyaxative Salt Lu., J-oi.....EiL'

f ,n;j Alcof
Mi 31 aniir-epiic

SOLUTION
MTk ol 

Magnesia
Hore’y 3 tremendous raving l 

fuii c*
t,u bhing Alcohol and your 
'hoico of any cmc of these- ̂3 
'iv'Ht items -— both for 59c--- 
to-reCT JVI11k of Maijncsin, SV?f 31,. 

iho“lVlouthTcatod Aftfcisc-piic’' 
I rimj RexiSlana Cough Syrup.

70*1

Cod Liver Oh Tablets 110'f
Caflor Oil, 3-oz.........  ifo
Cod Uvcr Oil, Mmt Flavor,

'fr-oi.',,:.'................. •
"JVhWal Od, Rummo lypb,

1G-02.............  .-.59c -
Sodium Bicarbonate, 16-or... Y!c 
Epsom Salt, 16-or. 19c
Boric Add Powder, 4-os..... Ifk
Cream ol Tartar, 3-ox.......T9c
Mercsirochrome, Z%* Bakehle

Cap, ox*__..........15c
Glycerin and Ros« Water,4-ox. )i;<:

.. . - « 2 £ S t t2 £ f / . ’. .S f A G  

 ̂after shave powder 

.‘wills every S O t bottle- bf

STAG' after sfiave lotion

- beautiful. Bacon of S H A R I
t!«,- pedum ; ol the iinmorlsis 

wish every purdi-we of

SHARI
face powder irs-ih for

The battle royal is on here j 
with the army of the people! 
under cover. The lobbyists ot j 
every special interest, mot only I 
in TEXAS but in the U nited; 

-States, are here u sin g  every d e -1 
'■'ice known to lobbyists to put 
the sales tax over. j

: Any man v/ho will unselfishly {
think thru r’nis sales tax propos- j 
al will tu rn  it down on every j 

. ground save? expediency, and | 
-when he looks back to 1765 and!
■ ahead to 1965, he v-'iU flee fro ■>:
! u, tor as sure as there is a god 
1 of industry, tins sales tax Cuii- 
, sup ated will destroy the last 
j vestige, of universal property en- 
! revment. and turn our constita- 
! tion to naught.

It:; propenents plead th a t Wc 
■nu-t take the tax huuU-u off 
the smail home, small ranch, 
•ml small v .ih  sickening
regularity; yet in 1930 the Unit

e d  SttteK census reported only 
,671,376 fat n ovaicrs in Texas,
! with 1.243,164 tennant farmers.
! ivfore tlisn  fiity per -cent o i :
| these harm owners live- in towns | 
l and cities, while fifty per cent j 
i of the residences, in cities a.e f 
: occupied by tenants. . j
I These tenon's from time im -i 
1 i'-emori'-l. paid all taxes, upkeep! 
and profits to the landlord. j 

i There was no complaint so j 
long as tha t was true, but now j 
since only seven per cent of the j 
people own 90 per cent ol tne 
real !uls of America, they 
have billions in real values that 
arc non-revenue bearing, and 
they, can’t pass the tax burden 
on. That's why the sales-tax 
is rsrooosed in every state in the 
union now.

i you - ill come to Austin and 
note that every lobbyist of 

! wealth and special interest is for 
tire .sales tax,, then you will be- 

.gin to understand th a t this cry 
; for the lifting of the  tax burden 
| off the  backs of the small, fa m,
! small ranch and small home is 
the hypocritical cry o£ the rich 

j that they may shift the tax bur
den from their horded wealth 
to the backs of the poor.

APPLES Delicious, medium, I
. .excellent ..-quality, doz. 1 « C |

OATS Mother’s China ware or «« 
crystalware 55 oz pbg.

DRIED PEACHES, 2  Jbs for 17c ! 
Cho'ce California

COFFEE 19e

i Blue &  Wliile, regular S c  size e ,

3 for b  1  w

PINTO BEANS.. Colorado . . 
No. 1 Recleaned 10 lbs. -.. o4C

PICKLES Mountain Brand
. cut sour, quart ja r  iu t-

SAT.T 50 pound plain ............... 43c
‘ ‘ ■■ b'oek sulphur-----------53c SEVEN STEAK pound lie

s  & w
no cereal 

extra qual 
i t f  4  lor B

1 1 0 A S T , F o r e q u a r t e r ,  lb .  1 0 c

SALMON Nile, tall can 9c

BACON Swift’s X lb 12c

BACON No- i ?«ality„ Dry S a it pound 7c

Cl'
m

Supreme Salad
Wafers. 2-lb pig m

escape the tax by not buying. 
Let’s meet the Governor’

fight for tin new seed catalog its appetizing pictures of fresh
.. and thumb through its pages in i garden vegetables, early flowers,H 

challenge to suv -est a better search of good things to eat a n d ' - - .
than a sales tax, by demanding the plants and vegetables they 
that advalorem taxes shall be v/ill have in their gardens in 
equal and uniform, and there the spring. With the seed eat- 
shall be an inco.-no and an in -  a] the kiddies extend the 
hentance t o  h a t null m crease, pIantingi,, cult| rating and har.  
m tne higher biac..ets. I vesting over all twelve months

Pass, this sales tax and take j of the .vear with the best re- 
oif ail advulorenh taxes, and, by | suits attained when thc garden 
940, farm and city tenan-y w i palcnes o£ the grov;n-ap folks 

have increased until 95 per c e n t1 r  
of the people will be living under
a rented roof, and home owner
ship will have dropped to a neg
ligible rew. •--

are lying idle.
The erroneous impression tha t 

spring fever is' first contracted

corn on the cob, red luscious 
strawberries, mellow can 
and ripening, fruit. The 
order seed houses know their
business as well as man's tail
ings. . . : ....

I
BABY DIES

Little Lynette, 3 year old’ 
hter of Mrs. T, J. Davis B: 
Cleveland community died at the

SEED CATALOG TIM E

$ L 2 i  vaitiefw f g e
••. Klenxo Atomiser . 

and 4  ok. bottle
Mi 31 s o w n o w '

KLENZO facal Sssae

19c
Soft. - ■- 
dainty,
obiorhent

T O I L E T  G O O D S
S-Jfilair «txl Scalp Teoic »®4 After

$1.«0_iw LaUea—Both for . ...
RcxaO M& d liUgatiU To«<li Pule.

largt rite. *........ ................ . - .39
Geergh Re»s Bath Salta .......... 49
K!;.n3*5 Lhjaul, 20-!."........................ 49

R U BB E R  GOODS
loxbary fadin’ Syrisge mi Hygieait ■ 

Powder. Belli.................... ; , $.
Lady Fair CloTes. She 7 to 10; Rod, 

nluc. Jad.-.

3 5 c  value .for. 2 7 «  

sim  bay -rum
shaving. a 
ereorai. ■ o r 1!.for. |

Sofiltary tsapklrts
•Soft, absorbent ^  ™ .
cellulos® gives’ ® 1 ||»
real prelection

THESE ‘-ARE BUT SOM E o f  t h e  2 0 0  B A U G A I N S  d u r in g  th is  S M E
••• - -■ to • - : '•

I
b o ttle
© fit®

49c
Pm t H f  A*plr|n 
Nnlnt I* tns*
•qMa'vtca 8 b pw>: 
te r f  *1 trim ym tap 
S, fWfottt pfa ®s»

Briitf your watches and clocks t©v — — .-------
. - Mr. - Foss to be repaired.
-.Expert Work — Low Prices.

I l l i l l
iia iB

3 3 s.A sw lssp

K im z o
O e n to l  C rew ©
Cleans jroitf 
teeth until
Hmf g'lsteu. 39g

PONTEX
Toilet tissue
Protest your fauaiy. 
Fine, carefully »w6b. 
Soif and fibssrteEt.

4  rolls 2 8 ®

Let’s look at just two of 
.those lobbyists: At thc head of 
tho list, the do an oi Texas lob
byists, is Brigadier General Jake 
Walters, v/ho headed the East 
Texas military outrage and drew 
■9(i25 per lunar month from Tex
as, drew down at the same time 
large salaries as counsel, lobby
ist etc, for Texas (oil) Company 
and Pullman Car Company, 
while doing h lucrative private 
law practice. - T “•

There is H. M. Richtor, heed 
of Southwest Settlement and 
Development Co. He is for the 
sales tax. His company holds 
around a million acres of cut- 
over lands in southeast Texas— 
and the toes on' these non-rev
enue bearing lands sre burden 
-some.

When you find these birds 
: .vifch every railroad lobbyist, eve- 
t ry light &  power lobbyist, every 
.-oil and sulphur lobbyist, every 
special interest, every life and 
fire insurance lobbyist, lobbying 
for a bill, Ihs common people 
cars never, in opposing that bill, 
be wrong. ,

Whether the .seed catalog is a 
superstition or a  bad habit is 
a much disputed question and 
worthy of the consideration of 
the Wednesday Night Debating 
Ciub, but that it is as inevitable 
in January as New "Tear’s Day is 
indubitable.

Next to a certain mail order 
house catalog and before the al
m anac it is the most read of 
the fam ily shelf of free litera
ture. It might be suggested that 
it is also the most popular pict
ure book on the sitting room 
table.

What visions of giant. com 
stalks, baloon size cabbage, over
populated potato hills, tender 
lettuce, dazzlingly beautiful 
flowers and trim hedges are 
reared in the mind's eye of dad 
and mother when thc new cata
log from the seed company arri
ves. They pore through its , 
leaves selecting the varieties ‘ 
they will plant, in the backyard j 
garden in the spring.

And the kids are not immune 
from this seed-mania.- They!

( ^ievt'icuiu cuniuiumoji urow wv v**-—■«
in the spring f om the early; hospital here Saturday night o il  
buds or the twitter of the nortn- j diptheria, and was buried tortKej 
bound birdlife is corrected every; Cleveland cemetery Monday ,&£* 
'January when the mail man do- ' temoon. Rev. Hal C. Wingercqq* 
livers the first seed catalog, with ducted the funeral. - •

Iasi
H H !

*

Sove wiiH Safety ai s tm m t
Hot W afer 

Bottle

2Sol«id hi

The big (Only In circulation) 
dailies are for it. The press 
oureaus1 are.ioc ill—-they -are ..owa- 

< by the forces of greed. They 
haw been laying the predicate
for.-this..sales t e .  for years,..... ,

If Texas passes this proposed, 
.a les t o ,  it will fcavfc Bed to 
t IM# masses. The people wesre 
i promised... rslief ttm . ..the.. tax
i.iHii'deii..-..............................Wt...,0i"
■Cewl » heay^r t o fbuxden, to

For a ieaaifd » 1  
Slender

REDUSAN
SALTS

- Wmm -list -II .Pewub-
-:-.:'.Fat«-3 W edbv '

w l i « »  .
................... j-

B e l  G a r d e n
■ O D P Q l

S e e d
J  f I *r  K  i L o i r

MORE FOR YOUR
h i  -■
MONEY

Good Broom 16r
Best Hour
Buck Collars
Dames
Cee-Tee Pliers
Our shelves ar« filled

MSI

w

Wmi )^P m m
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toetljonbc,
 ̂. rwhKHtel uni ®thw puta* 

ta tWH«»ate cause*, Mo opiate*

Comer Drug Co.
' W. NOTICE

vJL, && 3 o'clock Saturday after- 
’-'‘Siton ■-February i  the-e wfll He

... »■ meeting of the W. O. w . for
the. purposes .of electing officers, 

^m em bers-are -urged' to. be 
■ ■■■■' -

r n i m n e s r

W. M. S. SOCIAL

, -g-cHto Women’s ..Missionary Un
ion of the Baptist Church enter
tained Mondav afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Dennis Kelley with 
a  play entitled “The Dawn ch a 

/■ B ogy "Oay.n\ Thirty-five ladies 
were present for the enjoyable 
oc"-’ ion.

After the play a very pleasant 
social hour was enjoyed. Games 

- and  conversation were the chief 
■>-.diversions.- Late In the after

noon a  refreshm ent course of 
. - sandwiches and hot te a . were 
.. ;-served to the delighted guests.

.Those in the play were Mes- 
■, .; dames Roscoe Hosch, G. B. Smith 

.i.: W. F. Kirkpatrick, J. L. Bov'oi's, 
Mavviii UcGlothlng, B. R. Love- 
lady ■ and Miss Queenie Gregg.

THE STAFF
Editor-In-Chief ■■■'..<■'

Mildred Boardman 
Assistant Editor ■ . ■ ■

. ■ Irene Rountree 
Senior Reporter - - •

Catherine Rollins 
Junior Reporter

■ ■ ■ Irene Honntree 
Sophomore-Reporter- . ■

. Frances Gregg 
Freshman Reporter

Mary Southern Garrett 
Sports Editor Jesse Goen

terL ri

M organ.
Sophomores: Beth Barnes,

May Campoell, Frances Gregg, 
Do'ii' T. McCreary, Franctae 
Merrlt, Eddie VaUghan Mills, 
Leon Morgan, Bess Inez Shield, 
and Ernestine Thames.

Juniors: Lena Jane Barlett, 
Bussell Mato, John D. Harper, 
Brownlee Hunter, Ruth Kiel! 
Amenta Ragsdale, Irene Roun
tree, Annie Louise Watkins aim 
Camilla Flores.

Seniors: 'Eva---Nell Arrant, 
Catherine Ashmore, Katherine 
Creamer, Robert Dempsey, Mil
dred. Eubank, Seth Ford, Luvada 
May, Gtis Morgan, Edwin Niell, 
Clifford Oder, Sybil Ripley, Cath
erine Rollins, Rebecca Turnei 
and Ruby Williams.

T. klcb-wd h 'aljr made a 
to  i t ”;- rliutoM i'ody on

“Alsohol/’- from-"'-toe- doctor’s 
standpoint, Friday morning.

‘‘Alcohol is all right In It’s 
place,**.saw.Dr.. Scaly,...“but Its. 
tmee is not in the human body,’’ 
Excessive use of alcohol cause:) 
insanity, and the upkeep of in
stitutions . tor th e. Insane is .a 
-great"expense-.to the state, .He 
mphnsized the fact that alcoh- 
'1 can do ho one good but only 
larni.

Tills was the third talk o” 
'.toohol given before the student 
>ody. this year.

*■•*..■•0 «..»v J"''" * •»*

to r ? ” I
. Creighton:.- “They're .'always] 
pickin' on us.”

a r it h m e t ic  t e a m s  w in -
NERS IN COMMAN COUNTY

■ Semester 
Freshmen: Emma John Blake, 

.Alton Dlserens, Creighton Mor
gan and Ted Bradford. - 

Sophomores: Beth Barnes,
May Campbell, B'rances Gregg 
Dosh T. McCreary. Francine 
Merritt, Eddie V. Mills, Leon 
Morgan, Bess Inez Shield, Er- 

I nestine Thames, -and- Leon- Du- 
! Bois. -
1 Juniors: Lena Jane Barlett

Harper

|'U10Sw.'-■'-P-SS .. 011,1©%MTi tail -■ ■
j educational status Sii iRHi t

-Tlils.-flli©8li-:be--a'-'-dtefcliiot elial*-

Mr. Scarborough: "You may
recite on gas or chloroform."

Robert Dempsey: “May
take ether?"

1I1ECK MADE OF
ATHLETIC FUND

Imm to the youngrtei who
.wants 'to '--Quit, i%r,wlijen-:-:tlie 
dobra.; of - aUV.the:-,:«Biges' -'.are 

. closed Ills-'-face-'aM ibptfnssk 
1 demands',tt",Mgh schooleduca- 

■F-.tipni,. this - should, snake, a-'-young 
.. - • . j person-, ■ think twice before he

*‘Al,d you ..think | 'We are told that one-of the' 
.able to give.-.my. outstanding business schools, lo-' 

. Witer all sho wants.” | cated at Tyler, Texas, is require 
.i.m  w.: ‘Yes, she says sh e ,tag for entrance Into its more

only wants me.”
. V&AVJkMAAVw. ...

important courses a high school 
training. What, then, is there 

“What i s 1 left to the non-graduate but to

i Russell Hale, John D.
Santa Anna has won an  arith-! Brownlee Hunter, Ruth Niell, 

metic victory in  the League meet Armenia Ragsdale, Irene Roun- 
of Coleman County every year tree, Annie Louise Watkins and 
since the subject was added to Camilla Flores, 
the various league activities.:. Seniors: Eva Neil Arrant
This is a  remarkable record for Catherine Ashmore, Kathryn 
; any school to possess. It is due, Creamer, Robert Dempsey, Mil- 
not only to the skill and speed dred Eubank, Seth Ford, Lavach 

. of the  contestants, but also to May, Gus Morgan, Edwin Niell, 

.' the teaching of Mrs. Evans, who Clifford Oder, Sybil Ripley, Cath- 
has coached each team. ; erine Rollins Rebecca Turner

In 1926 the winners w ee Bus- Ruby Williams and Garland

The following column shows 
low much has been spent on 
'.he athletics the past seven
'/ears. -

1920-87 — $685.20 .
. 1927-28 — $599,23 •

1028-29 — $044.50
1929- 30   $9-1013
1930- 31 — $628.71
1931- 32 — $441.80
1932- 32 - -  $365.79 
Average — $616.22 
The alhlclic fund now

three' cents in the bank.

.Mrs. Scarborough: wmn --------------- -----------
the-definition of the word mor- dig ditches and draw water, 
on?'* j This editor has always urged

Mildred Boardmanr “Moron is young men and. women to .fin- 
a svnonym for sophomore." , ish their high school training

t and at this particular time, when

has

to reduce »Jgt*fr-*l l*tr*J* 
pou n d s in  one  w ees a n d  ctoMtofc 
say too amett to recommend i t ” 

To take eff fat easily, M t  
and HARMLESSLY—take ,« *  ■ 
half teasposnM of Sruacbon la 
a glass of hot water to the mom- . 
tog before breakfast—!l - t i  Hie 
safe way 'to lose unrtghily Sat 
and one bottle that farts 4-weeks 
costs but a trifle. ■ d el II a t any 
drugstore In America. LI tins - 
first bottle falls to convince you 
this is the safest way to lose fat 
--money back.

But be sure and. get Krissehca 
Salts—imitations are numerous 
and you must safeguard your 
health. ......: . - - -

Dr. Sealy: “I’m sorry old fel
low, but you’ll never -be able to 
work again.” • . . .

Jelly Tatum: “Who-o-p-ee.”

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS

BRIDGE PARTY

Miss Lonella Taylor entertain- 
en Friday evening with a bridge 
party a t  the home of her pa-, 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tay
lor of the Liberty Community.

Coffee, sandwiches and pear 
salad were served a t a late hour 
to the following delighted guests. 
Misses Helen Hall. Annie Stiles, 
Mildred Boone of Winters, Odelle 
-Brown, Dorothy. Baxter, Lillian 
Durham, Mary Lela Woodward, 
Gay and Fay Turner, Alice and 
Agnes Hays, Mrs. rim-i Childs 
and  Mrs. Era McClellan.

ter Turner, Eddie'Paul Voss and Close 
Alton Pieratte. In  1927 th e y  
v/oro Irene McCreary, Eddie Paul 
Voss and Wilburn DuBois, Jr. 
Emmett Stiles, Carl Flores and 

; Woodrow Niell brought hack the.t • r-itiee---3

..A  number of pupils in our 
room were on the honor roll.

A few of the pupils Lacked a 
little bit of being on the honor 
oil.

Two of our school-mates, Ros-
•oe and Helen McKeand, moved 
to New Mexico a  few days ago. 
We sure do miss them. Helen 
was our vice persident. - We are 
going to  elect another one in 
her place pretty soon.

all the high.er professions seem 
to b e . overcrowded, we th ink a 
business training in some good 
school like Tyler Commercial 
College and School of Business 
Administration a t Tyler, Texas, 
is about the  most sensible thing 
for a young person to do after 
finishing high school, of course.
- If you are graduating from 

high school and will write this 
College for one of its catalogs 
it will give you some valuable 
information about business 

, training. We understand the 
A business man remarked the j catalog is free, 

other day tha t he would not em

Mrs. Watkins: “Louise, do you 
like marmalade and prunes? 

Louise: “No, I like Jelly.”

WHAT WILL TOW BO?

Every Young Person. . 
Should Finish 

.. High School

TRAVELERS PROGRAM

cup in 1928, and Clifford Oder, 
Clifford Wheeler, Deggf»‘ Traylor

t,, 1 Ci-i

- The command most promptly 
obeyed is “Stick ’em up!”

and Edwin Niell in 1989.
Ruth Niell, John David Har

per and Freda Brushenham. en
tered the contest in, 1930, and 
Bess Inez Shield, Eddie Vaughan 
Mills and Dosh T. McCreary in 
1931. Last year Emma Jean 
Werner and Emma John Blake 
were successful. -

Perhaps this year will bring 
a new set of stars and another 
victory to the school. Who 
knows?

Of course we can not all be 
great men. A few .must be hu
man. : - ■■

Several indusrious members of
the Travelers Club rendered, at 
their last meeting last Monday 
a very humorous program (judg
ing from the loud laughter heard 
upstairs). They gave the follow
ing program. ■

Columbus — Mary Lee Combs. 
The Builder — Emma John 

Blake.
Penrod’s Letter — Gladys Cre

amer.
i Fiano Solo — Catherine Ash
more.

i Piano Solo — Beekv Turner.
1 Crazy People (A song) — Al
ton ‘Dlserens. t '

ploy a young man or woman 
who did not have at least a 
high school education, supple
mented by a good business tra in 
ing in a reputable Business Col
lege. This gentleman expresses 
the sentiments of .at least nine 
tenths of

CARS OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks 
for the several deeds of kindness 

I and words of sympathy .during 
! the illness, death and burial of 

ents 01 a i reasu m »e- | ol,r mother, -M*s. Rothermel, and 
the larger employers. | assure each of. you th a t our ao-

javnAiot inn ie orbtlfpv f.Hftn Wp

.. What are yon gong to do -t» 
push this f 'w n  an# conanaumtty 
along in 1933?

“W hat can 1 de?” you - ask, ' .
Keep, right--on working, keep 

up your spirits, be pleasant an# 
agreeable to yoor friends and. 
vour -neighbors, convince your- 
elf th a t regardless of our h a r t-  

ships there - is something - good 
left In the world after'all,- th a t 
there Is something worth while 
ahead for Which fas work, anti 
strive.

And, above everything else, DO 
YOUR TRADING ■ IN THIS
TOWN, with people who paj  
taxes-here, who support our 
churches and schools and other , 
local institutions.

They are always doing some
thing for you. The outside deal- 

I esr does nothing.

ILIIS Ui LHC l<tl . |If there should be a young per- j-predation.-, is greater than we 
———- j son on the verge of quitting i have words to express.

Did you hear about the absent j high school before finishing, this) 
minded professor who spit on m an’s remarks should be a sol- J

demands a Hang onto your nerve.

Her children, 
Brother and Sister.

the bed and threw his
the fire?

hat in 'emn warning.,
Now that buiness

■ Some peoole. are ao witty,they-
are just plain nuts. ■■■;■■

Every man likes to  
he-rty  laugh—when he 

I joke.

b e a r  r,
tells a

m

SANTA ANNA WINS
. PRACTICE -TOURNAMENT

DEBATING TEAMS

Santa Anna debating teams 
• Friday night. January 27, an Went to Cross PF ins-for .nracM-e 

invitation tournam ent was held debates last Tuesday, January 
at the Coleman Armory for the 24. The Santa Anna teams de- 
basket bell girls. Two games fended the negative:'Side of the 
were played. Santa Anna vs. discussion and Cross Plains the 
Whon, score 22-18 in favor of a t  irmative.
Santa Anna. The boy’s team won the deci-

Saturdav afternoon, January sion but the girls lost. The 
28, a t  2:09 o’clock Santa Anna boy’s team  was composed of Lois 
played Silver- Valley. Santa An- Crump and Garland-Close. Hel-

Ml

O f m any items which we.are overstocked on 
and some of which we are discontinuing.

gee1 ou r'gas -and oil oneriffl for 
urday. W. C. Ford &. Co.

• OR SALE: Rhode Island Red
■ Roosters, sixty cents each. Mrs. 
R . L, (Tucker) Newman. It.

.-LOST:--Saturday- afternoon: 
er io the Combs Variety Store 
or" nearby -small bill-fold con
ta in in g  $09.00 in bills, 3 ten, . 7 
five and 4 one dollar bills, also 
gome trade coupons redeemable
at Purdy Mercantile Co\ Ste- 

■ --------------------- id 'toward to -finder’ If returned to 
owner—Mrs. T. H. Moore, Santa 

Texas.
.POB'.HAEiE ' OR . TRADE: One
Model T  Track in good condition. 

Co.'
\ planting  seed

ln,ve a few bushels of first 
yeah run Lankart Cottoxi been 
I saved for my own use to sell
a t  SOc per bushel. 3. 3. Gregg.

| na played a good game and the 
Jscore averaged 6-10 in favor of 
j Santa Anna through most of the 
! frame. In the last six minutes 
three of Santa Anna’s players 
and one of Silver Valley’s were 
put out on fouls. At the end 
of the game the score was 45-45. 
The two teams decided to play 

j one minute longer. Santa Anna 
I played the tie off with five play
ers and Silver Valley made the 
deciding goal 45-47.

Mr. Hopkins of Daniel Baker 
refreed all the games. .

Bible |en Turner and ■ Lillian 
made up the girl’s team.

The debaters appreciated very ! 
much the hospitality and 
friendliness of Superintendent 
Williams,, debate coach Miss 
Manning, and  the Cross Plains 
debaers.

Below are on’y a few of the bargains we are offerin
many of these items are. at.&fcsolute cost,-while

.all are priced, to save you money. ■ ■

Sale S ta r ts  Feb. 3  and C loses Feb. 12
50c Pepto-Bismal for sour and 
-acid stomach. Quick relief 
from distress after meals.

A foolish senior can ask more ^ 
questions hi minute than fcev-.

lOB.BALE: 'Pure:-'bred -Black 
Atinoi'eu eggs. 40c per setting.

Mrs. J. S. Jones.
h e l p  w a n t e d

WANTJiD: Reliable men age 25 
to  50 io  cupnlv established de
mand for Rawleigh Products in 

- n o rth  Coleman County, also City 
of Coleman, Texas. Other good 

.-'•localities available. Company 
fam ishes everything bu t the car. 

• Good-proflte for hustlers. Write, 
the T. Rawlelgii Company, 

:rlvw vrw , Ti:iiin.. or see me. , : C, 
4. Santa Anan. Texas.

USE OF FRESHMEN NAMES'

A man drove up in a Ford
“I  have Oakes for sale,” he 

said
i also soil Combs and Rubys, 
The Price is very reasonable. 
Whon he started to leave he

oral wise freshmen can answer 
in a week.

Mrs. Bartlett: “Your recita
tion reminds me of Quebec.” 

Jesse Goen: “How is that?” 
Mrs. Bartlett: “Built on a

bluff.”

If you ever want any more 
Oakes, Combs or Rubys at. a 

reasonable. Price just call on rue, 
I live in a Brown house on a 

H01.” A Fish.

" POUND'—On Rosalie 
doorstep, a Garland.

Niell’fi

LANKART-. COTTON; ..
, Leads all varieties' in the fields of .the grower. a t

the gins and. with, the b iyer . . . .  .
Again th is year it won all nine first premiums at " 

th e  S tate Fair a t  Dallas in competition with all varie- 
■ ties of cotton.

. . Plant Lankart cotton to  raise the most of the best.
- Oar seed this year are the fees! we have ever pat o a t

• .-..liANKART-BRED- SEED' FARMS '--
'" ; -.'WACO,..-Texas: .

39c

i 50c Campho-Rub for quick re
lief of distressifijr stuffiness
in lieiul colds, iitistii cutuvrh 
and client colds.

35c

Fine linen stationery. 24 
sheets with Santa Anna, Tex
as printed at top of sheet. 
Envelopes with same printing 
on flap. 24. envelopes to pkg.

lOc-peFpkg.

, Orasol Antiseptic. 4 m. bottle

13c
Kills germs instantly and des- 

i troys bad breath. Tastes lmc

60c Bfentholatum . • . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4 To
60c Listccine . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  4 V-
$1.00 Vaseline Hair Tonic . . . . .  67e
Mennens H(/ra.ted Baby -Tale 19c
25e -B lack-D raught . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  19c
Liquid Black Draught ..................... ..
75c Cetrol Fly Destroyer- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  59t

rr i  \ „

Kh
19c

•59c

15c

listerine.

Goodiers Kitchen Hand Lo 
tion. Softens skin reddeneu 

j roughened by housework. Ex 
I cellent for aftershaving lotto)

Lightly used 'single: 
<ator and planter, al- 

j  as new. Will sell a t 
-,rlC3. Would give 

W P -  J. 3. GREGG.

‘GILM AN®

39c

. Penslars Eye Tone; An ns- 
I tringent and antiseptic lot 
weak smarting bloodshot or
watering eyes. Relieves. itcn- 
. ing eyelids.:, . .

2 for 26c
$1.25 Creomnlsion

75c Flit
20c London Purple ................. . ..... . ,
Large Pkg Cleansing Tissue 
Two -Dozen Boxes stationery at Cost.
75c Fitch Shampoo . . . . . . . . . . . .

(Tonic1 FREE) ■■
200 page Typewriter Tablet, -------
25c Zerbst Capsules .....................   19c
50c Pepsonated Calomel 35c
60c White Pine Cough Svn w --

with T a r .......... 43c
Spring. Blossom Almond &

Buttermilk Cream 2 for 51c
30e White Pine Cough Syrup . . . . . . .  19c-
Rubbing Alcohol .....................   34c.
Russian Mineral Oil 49c
Wine Cardin' . . -----------    89c
Tiiverettes—Two for . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ?r>c

............................  fiOr
$1.00 Mineral 'Wells Crystals , . . . . . . .  69c

_ 81.00 B-^cf iron & Wine Tonic--.-. . . . .  85c
$1:00 Bull*? Herb & Wine-Tonic--. .. . . .  8%  
50c Milk Magnesia .. .... . . . ,  . . . . . . - .  39c
10c Bar Lemon Ceeeanut Oil

Toilet S oap ..............  5i-
5 lb Epsom Salts . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40c
Lnro-p. Medinro and Por-k«t Combs . .  1°c 
$1.50 Day Dream Toilet Water . . . .  $1.00
12 Sanitary Napkins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11c

Cascara L axative  syrup pro- 
due* s a pa inL ss r.u>-. ..-Tiient of 
I'owds and  Is not a d ra s 
tic purgative . E xcellent for 
children. 2 e ig h t o:-: ho L ies fo r

38c

Come in and sign coupon ami 
git, $1.20 ADMIR1NB for

A h«vly 
purifier.

75c
builder and blood.

' „ f'1
$1.10 Peruna Tonic foy coughs 
Colds an d  C a ta rrh .

98c

Jean Nolan Cosmetics. 
Face Powder

$1.00

FREE
with .purchase of Cleansing
cream.-.and Astringent. q

Fnunto’n SoeeiaS
- For Saturday -February--4th Only,

Two Pecan Krisn Burs- fm- 5c. Tntre»du‘> 
ing this new confection of frozen cream 
with nuts and coated with chocolate and 
nuts. You’ll like than.

PH ILLIPS

DeOrsay $1.00 Lip Stick

FEEE
with purchase of Face ’Bow-, 
der. ,A new French -pnOdudM-'

Rubber Water Bottles 
Fountaja Syringes,

59c and up'

Thpuraatie. Oil relieves rheu- 
naticm; neuralgia, stiffness

.Joints, aching . -lambs, 
■ fprainsj'-e te-- ,

2 for 51c
Quart Thymoline An

i i
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itoitllMst}i Bible, and Messrs Floyd
| !- fS a te  and  L, B. Sheffield spent

■ r::i '... ............................i  'tsaw lafirrS te|)tenTfile, "- : -
.m  mvr%:m-73m. ̂ r y ^ r g : M m - h m  Thomson of Waco

; Visited In ■ Satita Anna .Saturday,
..    ..... „,— ,— ..........  j ■ --Mrs. ftrtelltt Bently Voweli and

. . Mr. aWi-Mts, te e  Woodward of Mrs. J . D. Thornton visited in 
San Antonio spent the week-end the D, IX Thornton and family 
here ana Uss. Woodwind re- home in Winters Sunday, 
m alned while M i, Woodward ae~ E. It, Purdy, proprietor of the 

. etaipM ited h is  fatner is. L. Purdy Mercantile Company, was 
Woodward to  Amarillo Monday, carded to the hospital early 

Mr, Myrton. I*. McDonald, who Tuesday morning and operated 
attends MeMurry College at Abi- on for an acute a ttack  of ap- 
tettd, Visited with homefolks here pendlcltis. Ai last report he is 

_ from Saturday until Wednesd y. recuperating and it is thought 
' ■ Mr. and Mrs. Chester O. Bel- he will recover, 
tors, Mtesaa Norine Merrill and Mr. a n d 'Mrs. Roy Golston of

■ " "  P R O G R A M  '

■ a t
Queen T hea ter

■ P r S — S a t *  ■ '
■ this week

Tim McCoy — Western Code
CARTOON — COMEDY 

next week
. . SUN. — MON. — TUBS. ■

.... Penguin Pool Mystery
CARTOON — COMEDY

WEI). — TOUR.

Thirteen Women
CARTOON — COMEDY

Admission 10c & 20c

Tyler, Texas are  furnishing sMl»; 
te r and other necessities o M fe  
x> a  new boarder th a t arrifM ' 
in ' th e ir home la s t weCiS, '".it is
a fine baby girl. The mother 
and "baby .are-reported•■'.doing
nicely and. Roy is expected to 
recover. -- Mr. Golston "■ owns the 
Santa Anna Gas. Co, and Is well 
anow n here. - ■ '
. Mr..: and Mrs. J, W, Lewis mov
ed into then- new home Monday.
. -Mr. anti .Mrs.-Markham Hem 

derson and children of Trickharr. 
were Sannta Anna visitors Tues
day.

. * Mrsf Andrew Shreiber, Mrs. .W 
H. Thate and Miss. Ruby Harpe. 
went to San Angelo Sunda; 

j where they met Mrs. S. D. Har . 
per, Jr. and baby of El Dorado 
who accompanied them  home, 

i Misses Mildred and Vera Boone 
'o f Winters were the guests o' 
Miss Helen Hall last week-end.

Mrs." Cecil G rantham  and ,sor. 
returned to their- home In  Men 
ard Monday, - 

i L. Jfi. Collins of Coleman wa„ 
a Santa Anna visitor Tuesday, 

Mrs. Marion Mynt of Coleman 
I is here because of the illness of 
her lather. E. R, Ru.cty, wii.. 

j underwent an emergency opera 
tion for appendicitis Tuesday 
morning.

! Sunday guests in the Sam 
I Forehand home were Mr. and 
I Mrs. Howell Wells of Brownwood, 
-Mrs. -Johii'-Harns of-Dallas, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jonnson -am. 
child en.

Mrs. John Harris of Dallas 
who spent. 1-st week in the horn-, 
of her (s.stor, Mrs. §am Fore
hand. le.l dm idiy [or Comanche 
to visit her lather. .

Mrs. J . ' L. Simms of Salado i.- 
i i  visiting in the homes of he 

”” '̂ ‘1 brothers, A. T. Stiles and W. M 
j Stiles.

Mmres Geneva Atkinson and 
Geneva Guide.eil le,t- Saturday 
er C: j./; Gut where they am 

vptingJ Miss Atkmson's father.

*w,»—»«r

filierly lews
'" Brother; - J, R. - McCorWe:. ■ of t 
Coleman filled his appointment
hrro Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes and sons, - 
ant! Mr. Horace -Early, Miss- Mat- 
tie Lee Early and Mr. Bill Ear-: 
ly attended the singing a t Con
to r t Sunday. - 

Mr. Moody Polk of Abilene vis- 
led In the E. W, Polk home 
londay. ■
Mrs. Etnzy Brown and Mrs. S. 

I. Duggins visited Mrs. Carter 
Juggins Wednesday.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
f. D. Howard were Mr, S. M. 
lussell, Verna Russell, Mrs, H. 
i . Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
towers, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. ISar- 
y and Mr, and Mrs.: Vernon 
'enny.
The Liberty and Concord Jun

it  and Sub-Junior teams play- 
si basketball la s t ._ Wednesday, 
‘lie Concord Jun to *  and the 
ibertv Sub-Juniors won.
The Liberty students are proud 

f the silver loving cup they won 
ir their display at the Coleman 

Jounty Fair.
Mi-, and Mrs. C. A. Childs vis-; 

feci in the E. W. Polk home 
/londay afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Howard vis
ited Mrs. Leo Scott Thursday.

A large group of young folvs 
mjoyed the singing a t Mr. and 
.frsj Ernest Rhodes Friday night. 

Mrs. -Emma Tavlor as visiting 
n„ the J. W. Taylor home this 
reek../ ■

. Benjamin'... Ĵ antlta........ was ..fab
long regarded, a s  one. of .the .las? 
fit:1.* lights of the American Rev
olution. In  tru th , he outshoneI
any of his contemporaries, not.5 
excepting Washington, lp ^eue- 
ral all-round ability ana mito- 
leet. His autobiography should J 
bo on the book'shclf, not of 
every lib-ary, but of every homo. ; 
As a n  example of courage, mod
esty and 'th rift it is unparalleled.

Sentim ent is turning toward 
putlog Franklin on he pedestal 
where properly he belongs. The 
bankers have seized upon his 
birthday, January  17, aa an  op
portunity for an  annual thrift, 
propaganda.,

And a good thing, too. Thrift 
is the  one th ing Americans have, 
to learn if they hope to keep up 
the high standard of living. “A- 
•penny saved is a penny earned,” 
was a saying of Franklin’s that 
has become a classic, and never, 
was a truer one.

One should not overlook, how
ever, . the most., inspiring things 
about this .p rin ters apprentice 
who became great. He wal ;ed 
with kings and talked with no
bles, And they did him Jionor. 
He broughh to America respect 
in Europe a t a time "w|ien a 
more volatile ambassador to 
France might /have workep ser
ious iniury to the cause-of the 
Revolution. Let1 us by all means 
honor Franklin. But more than 
tna t let us not forget th a t 
Franklin is great, t

j#||®fi
JIBS®

'Prices Goo<
One Week

i

One-Automatic .180 E gg  Incubator*. ---; 
•Regular $33,00 value for . . . . . . . . .  I* -
One 500'chick oil Brooder..

■ Regular'. $14.00 value f o r .,..  . . . . .  .;,.v4'
• Gas Heaters. A few asbestos back li 
sen type burner'stoves at a big red tie i
1 —  9 Burner regular $3.2.5-for . . . .  $ 
1 — 12’Burner regular $3.75 for . . .  b 

' 1 — 12 Burner (Extra heavy) $4.50 J; 
'1 — 16 Burner regular $5.50 ■ ■■ ■ foul i

' J • • .-.!•■ 1
Our Herford Brand H&irfaoed Horse 
Collars, in cloth, regular $2.00 for l
Glass syrup pitchers, special . . . . . . .

* Plaisview'-News I
. Every time we hear a finan- 
j cicr rave in favor of-canceling 
i war debts we wonder iiow much 
| ol his own money is hv.vvted in 
i the debtor nations.

t8 Hardware tempi
>r

I title O**'a Dean ’vTcDorwld or 
’■'iita Aniia one’it the week-eiH1 
rith her p,r ‘n T ja 'in ij. Mr. and 
hrs. McDonald. . ' .

M- lAS.

■ m-rarL'-ui two Sables of 'a: 
i) sc on; inued ni-Hiber; . !i

a t ( u ‘ap  p i  f ‘s(t
f i  ,tM

W e ha
and straps 
shoes, bill o f , in  
shoe prices..............................  V

!; O'- fowls
stooda> -/

■ 1- L O ' tur> ui’s 1, to f ."bundoy a f '
1 V n>, ,n i ' j r Ahi'lc.ie Vi-to. J U V '

y  o.d t. ^ r f ,: r a  I'.i-i.
* ri.;0 i';. ,;ry s s.st<fr. iVuS-_, J.

. JC .or. \ .
3,d t'h .unhcrs of Dm'cv.llhVOOU

i lies to Oil.!'? >Irs. M. I,
n 5 \ \< i.u-1. '  : !'.l .toSt'1)r, : Lou-

u‘ "rifahted J 1 1 a :- 
- ' tv F - tc r '"  - s ih ih  
• e a r n t  w e n  M r r . i d  Is 
e - Icc-wev hi;:... ana. i.hw. 
'enccric.i. Mi.

I (,,(. O'

, u.l ■ 1: L. I

I! ytHi !.;:sl ’ u i • er it:
these stows iirtoai'-i, \\i ! is • 
you feuil.v do v jef a sis;

shot* .price.

•i ,

s e n  ice at a cbt-ip

than uuality
lo i hat if 

i'. ope i ’iaf v.i'.i- 
Lle sut e to see in; -n.

Colera"h J b b c i b

toti-'T. IvT's -u’d aT'.: 
to Tend. Mr. rod M 

ob r, Mr. . to  Y •* ? 
ncl Mr. and Mr 
Mr. and M ;

■f Syivertc 
i~l need ::i Clio 
lOine.

Gucits in,tile n

Jr
, lied 
I Liny
,?n.-

i ■ We have a 
dresses. There 
not think so. I
new puff slees 

■ Price . . . . .  . .

new sh ip m e n t'o f  “Happy 
may'he. others ju s i ascend  
T'iats and  Oroadciot

Home” 
-w e do 

Lois of the

$1.83
•Most people know Ely & Walker's .Quadriga 

Prints; I’lv-slmmii, absolutely fast color and a 
finish no other prints have. We have a new ship-

............ 15c
to t o *

. and Mrs. G. H. Dunn vis- 
SAturito.v night with Mrs 
Shawblm 01 ■ Santa Anaa 

Cleo Dunn spent irom Sat- 
unt-i! Monday in Sant

ment and the price is 

„Other fast .color prints,

Â ttaiEi this season we offer you “Red Kap”
work shirts.. Last y ear we bought one hundred 
sixty six dozen of these shirts they nnist.be good.
Blue, Gray and".Covert' 50c
Price

O ur Merchandise is Dependable, and Our 
-. Prices are. righ t. Visit Us Often.

D. R. H ILL & BRO.

in clay 
Anna.

Dale Hatcher was a Sunday 
guest of Roy Winstead. .

Miss Ima G riffith of the Long
view community visited part, of 
last week with Miss Mildred 
Hatcher,",.

Miss Lena Moore scent .Satur
day night and Sunday with Miss 
Mattie Broocke of Coleman.

The Turnev Smith- family of 
this community recently moved 
to the. Bee B ranch , community. 
We were sorry to have them  
leave.

Miss Velma Dunn visited Sun
day with Misses Aleene and Na- 
dyne Ripley!

Hubert Smith spent Sunday 
night with Lois Crump.

Misses Mattie "Broocke and 
Gladys Brooks of Coleman- a t
tended Junction B. T. S. Sun
day night. ' :

Mr. and Mrs. C. I-I. Wilder and 
family visited in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Wilder of Coleman Sunday af
ternoon.

Sunday School was attended 
by a small crowd Sunday. We 
hone to increase our attendance 
next Sunday.

B, T. S. was attended by an 
average ci'hw'd Sunday night, 

invite each and everyone

mom Wed lie" :l',,v M 'l'ooon  were

HI

GUARD AGAINST
Colds, Sore Throat and Halitosis in a. 
Most Pleasiiur Way, by Using These 
Mild — Yet Powerful Antiseptics at 

$he Lowest Cost in Years.

We
back.

WHAT IF

- to f fC K S  A N T ISE PT IC  2 1 -2  m  . . . . .  10c
■ ’ .T IC K S ANTISEPTIC 10 o z ................. ................ 35e,:
-''® T yS E P T 0L  A N T ISE PT IC  8 o z .............................. 29c

.‘fT ^ S E P T O L .A N T ISE PT IC  16 o z ............. 49s
| y  tr ^ K A O N E "  A N T ISE PT IC  8 o z ................................29c
^  ANTISEPTIC 20 ©a . . . . . .  .VV''69c

16 oz ...............   49c

^"WITEE;BOTT3E.ES' (O nly -a' fe w -le f t)  - •  69c 

-koii Will be p leased  w ith  o a r  prescription^ service.

All the boys didn’t fall in love 
with Mary Dellinger.'. ■

Maxie Price didn’t talk so loud. 
Frances Brown talked at all.
J. T. Oaks wasn't handsome. 
Rubye Willis understood alge- 

i bra problems.
I Enm.a John Blake didn’t know 
| how to explain, problems;- ■
1 W. C. Burden didn’t  talk with
out permission in Geneial Sci
ence Class.

, Creighton Morgan wasn’t tim
id.' -to '

I'R. Elton iYcLtoii 'R. mid daugh- 
'.er Oma Dean, Mrs. J. L. 'Gober 
‘-.frs. Audrey Williamson and  son 
Irville.

Mrs. ■ Arthur ttosev and-little  
laughter Deretha Fay\ of the 
heedv commuri t-y and Mrs. S. G 
McNutt- of Santa Rrma visited 
Thursday in the J. J. Horner 
nome. » . ,

We are glad to have Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Smith to move into 
our community.

Misses Vada and Vera Horner 
entertained the. Senior B. T. S. 
from Santa Anna Friday night.

Mr. and .Mrs. Pierre Rowe and 
son Wendell snent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rowe.

Mrs. Marvin Whitley and son 
Julian visited Mrs. E. W. Gober 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. P^ul Bivins vis- 
ted Sunday with Mr. and  Mrs, 

Hartford Watson of Coleman.
Joe Lewallen and family and 

Jodie Rowe and family of Doole 
visited relatives in this commun
ity last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Johnson 
and ehddren and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred England and baby of Sla
ton visited In the G. P. England 
and Albert Dodgen homes last 
week -end,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rowe visited 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Shelton.

My. and Mrs. Albert ■ Dodgen 
visited Mr. and M's. Ben Dodgen 
of Voss last Friday,

Mrs. Vernon Roberts visited 
Mrs. Paul Rowe Sunday night.

Mias Velma -Harris visited 
school Friday afternoon.

_• 'Country l̂ acfe"̂  - 
Bring lo i i :  Buckets--. 
auy-.lt in -Buie

pound

SPECIAL—^ 2 .7,5 for SO Ifcs.Coluntry L

F e s b e r r y  C o f f e e  ' . _ - j

Piggty .Wiggly Price - 2 (bs for 'g,

YAMS Porto Rico Yams 
Tlie le s t I I  i s  for < s

No. 1 Colorado x 
i s  i l i  We bought a car I I  lbs for

I SRAPEratSITB" “,1

6 ^  ....------ , .

'to* f
.0-r € Pharm arv

j Mary Lee Ford 
gum.

1 Maw Garrett 
friendly.

didn't ehew 

wasn’t real

A FRESHMAN

■FAMOUS SAVINGS

CARD-OF THANKS’

I wish to thank each and 
everybody for their many kind 
deeds and words of sympathy 
during the sickness and death 
-if my beloved husband. May 
God bless each and eve' yone. 

Mrs. Bessie Mills and children.

Seedless - 1-2 fetiltl ®

Washing ;PpWder9:-large .size ' : .v
Sells lor 25c

® I F f t i  f t  1 Seed Irish Potatoes, Onion Sets, ..........:
v a  H w l n L  ‘Cabbage Plaits aid Onion !'-■ >.

NOW AND THEN
Market Specials

“All yo that happy lovers be, 
Please pray for me.” Lois Crump 

“J am resolved to grow fat, 
A to  look young ’til forty.” Era 
Hfll.

“Oh, if 1 onlv had a pair of 
riding boots."’ Annie Lee B-own 

“ T eanie, I saw, I flunked.” 3. 
D. Pieratt.

*T forgot mine.” Leon Morgan 
“Shore!” Edne Snider,

* , ' » *' • i ' • , |tt »

Ernestine Thames misses a 
auestion in Modern History.
" Jva Brennan isn’t giggling.

Edna Snider fails to moke a 
basketball goal.

Spanish One Class isn't dumb.
Alene Heaiea has something 

to say.
Cannilla Flores, isn’t prissy,; 
Gus Morgan ..can't, get all of 

his algebra H problems, 
''""Fannie "Pteteher abstains "from 
hitting people,..... .............

Deggs Traylor doefn’t  sleep in 
Mr. BiiUon’s'ilfth"period study 
hall.

Minneola Price acts undigni
fied.

Pel Baby Beetes

Whole or cut one time

Fiae for boilwg
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